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CLARA BARTON'S WORK
A Noblo Life Dovotoil to Suffering 

Ilnmimlty.

THE
THE

BElt LA DORS IN IIEIIALF OF 
Wounded soldi e-ih during 
CIVIL WAK—HEK WORK IN CONNKO 
TION WITH THE RED CROSS SOCIETY. 
A aoblo as well as aolablo exampleof 

heaofconl humnaitariaa effort Is aa|* 
idlod by tho wonk of Miss Olnna Bsrtoa 
a orgaaiziag tho Red Cron Hecioty. 

Tho ao^^nt, as rolatad In tho Heltan 
Herald, is worthy of n plsce In tho' PRO
GRESSIVE Thinker's “Now Blblo." It 
dsmeastnute'a tho good that msy neni-t 
fromoao noble, oarnoat woman's effort to 
ameliorate tho tanrlhle hornons of war sad 
eventually, to moot the suddoa dumanda 
for aid to assuago tho sufT'olags of hu
manity Ia leoalltles at•■Ieken by say of 
tho various dostraetlve foreoa of tho 
elsmentK of nature. This will elesrly 
appear In what follows, to whloh wo in
vito tho reaUor's esreiul and symptsthotic 
attention.

Tho Rod Cnon fsg I1lea ovor tho ron ■ 
'othfaU olUfaahions■U mapsiop appalIto 

"so state dopantmoat at Walhiagte>a, 
whloh was Goaeral Graat's hosUqusrtorii 
during tho war. It tho heaUqasntors 

• now o' tho Amorican Nations- Rod GroM, 
and. is tho homo of Its proaidont, Min 
Cla-ra Bartoa, (

MIm Barton Is of old Puritan steak, 
hop ferehsthers sad foromethers, for 
that matter, having taken aetlvo part in 
tho strugglo fon laUepenUeaee. Captain 
HtaJ)hea Barton, hor fathor, foaght 
aaiUon "MsU Anthony" Wayao for throo 
Joans Ia tho Wost anti- Wuyaocoricludod 

Ij treaty of poiioo at Dotrolt, whoa ho 
netunnsd to hm old hom^n aop|ral Miss- 
aAehtaiolte still a vory yoaag man, to 
massy Miss Dolly Stono, dsaghtor of 
Saptaia Htaae, of Oxford, wuero he 

vol from that timo on, sad whone his 
fameal daughter Clara, tho yoaagosl of 
five childron, wss bora. Sho lahorited 
tho atroag tnaits of hor fathon sad tho 
boauty sad lorellneaa of hor molhor. 
Hor flao mind was developed vory esnly, 
Ohiolly aador tho Ialtraetiea of hor olUor 
brothor-s sad sIlters, throo of whom 
wono successful tooohons. Naturally sho 
horsolf became a teaeher, aftenwand 
taking somo farther llbonal education 
het«een periods of tosohlng.

During tills pant of hor oaroor, whilo 
•till a yoaag womsn, sho Ulatinguilll■-U 
honself by pnaetloally founding tho public 
achooll of Slordoatowa, N. J. Sho workeu 
so hard that hon voloo failod, sad this 
brought hor to Washington, loeklag a 
mildor olimato. but ovon while sho wqs 
no^mperatiag boro hor sap^'rabaadsal 
oaongy would not lot hor romain Idlo. 
Having an opportunity to got | olork- 
•hip In tho patent oilllso, tho flrsto|oneU 
to a woman, sho 1x11-01 horsolf of It sad 
romainoU thoro until two or thnoo years 
hoioro tho wsr, whon sho wal romovod, 
It Is stated, bocauso of hor antI-llavery 
OdaioM.

She relumod to hor homo to MouaI 
ph«^^ thon, sad until Pre|idont Lin- 
'coin was laaagunated spuat hor timo In 
study. Whoa tho wsr oi^ls began to 
gsthsn slio netarnsU to Washington, and 
temporarily to hor old plaoo In tho 
patent ofllOo, although sho would tako 

• no pay from tho embnrrasasd govsna- 
rrsont. Whon tho war Mitually broke 
«ut sho mado tho nemanksblo offer to D. 
iP, Holloway, tho thon CommIsslOnier of 
MlatenlK, that lho woald punform tho 
'Uatios of say two disloyal msn la tho 
oillco bolow tho gralo of oxamtnors, 
provided two dilloyal msa lheuld bo dia- 
minod, sad thoin lalanlos shoald bo 
covered Into tho United States treasury. 
Commlnloaor Holloway wa^ gnostly 
toachsd by this olTer, uat was uasblo 
undor tho law to avail himself of It. 
This was fontuaate, for It tamisd Min 
Barton's attention to hor rust lifo work 

I of ministoriag to luiToriag humsaity, 
1 Tho arrsuigemoats for holpital lervleoo
l mt tho outbreak of tho war wor^i, like 
lithe military prupsratiopa of tho Govor^n^- 
Omnl, based up^ra tho prevailing Idss 
which Secretary HowisrU oxpres^sed whon 
Ho said that tnrue months would Soo 

I |o<see. Tho rnmllsal corps of tho aniay 
1 sad navy beforo tho war was ovor hsd 
I o•tshllaaled tlio most nomarkahlo mil
'll isny mol leal Mrvloo kaowa to tho world 
sup to that timo. Bat at tho lioginuiug 
Btaflr facilities In ovory direction wore 
'"v liltoalously, or nathor palhetleally 

s alight. In foot, tho hospitals aiouad 
fro^Wsihlogtoa st that timo woro main- 
tuolnod by private generosity, sud aot 
vllsly thon. bat throughout tho wsn, tho 
g unitary vommIlsioa and tho Chr|ltiaa 

ipmmlalIon wore lpdllp^>alsblo, 
>> bwiin l.Mln Bsnton wcat lutotbeovor- 
\ iwilc lpltals In and anoaad Wash

saw tho wt ’boduoM aud

'» fomn^ 
!> bwU V 
A iwdr

tho sulToo'ag thoro iho gavo up all other 
lUeas of woidt, and eoal<o'ratoU hor paw- 
ers to tho ssno of Iho sold loro. From 
that timo oa till tho surropdor at Appo
mattox hor history is tho hlltany of tho 
anmIol of tho Esst. Sho was not oaly a 
nunso wholo toaUer ponsoaal sorvleoa 
oaUoaroU hor to tho sold leru sho oanod 
for. but lho was tho ongsnizor of aunsel 
and of H.dd holaitsl lervleo at tho vony 
front, more ciliafont than any kaowa up 
to that timo. “Het«eea tho hulleta aad 
tho hospitals Is my plaoo," sho said. Sho 
did, in fact, what tho Rod Crols Hoelety 
would do aow, with tho leene of aasIst- 
ants sad the trisim of well-prt>vIUeU wag
on whloh sho was ublo to command 
through hor ability and eathullslm.

It was soon reeogaIzuU that lho did 
hor wonk in olfioloatly sad as ocapamIc- 
ally us such work could bo doao, and 
naturally tho eonUUoaeo whloh this Ia- 
spinod gavo hor stroag mpl'ort of ovory 
kind from tho geaureus In tho North. 
Sho win more wIdely known both to tho 
lolUIura at tho front, who did tho fght- 
ing, sad to tho sold lors st homo, who 
hipp-IoU tho aIaowl of war, thsa say 
other woman ongaged In holpItsl work, 
snl hon noputst^ioa, aot coailaoU to this 
country, gavo her even lit Europo tho 
astn^s of tho Amorican FlOr'OPCO Night- 
ingulo.

Just at tho clole of tho war lho unUor- 
took tho extraordiasry link of conno- 
ap^)adlng with tho fnieaUs of tho missing 
prlsoaons of AadornoavIllo, uador tho 
authority of PnaalUoPl Lincoln, who 
publishoU a card to tho pooplo of the 
aauptry, tolling them that MIls Bsntoa, 
if adUre>llsU, would furulsh Information 
regardiag mining loldIers, as to whloh 
hor lervleea ia soaaeetlon with tho ox- 
chaage of Auderloavlllo prlloaorl, thon 
going oa at Annapolis, hsd glvep hen 
exeoptlonul facilities. Ia flvo days lho 
hsd flvo bulhell of lottons In rolpenle to 
this luggsltloa, sad for mono thsa a 
your they osmo In at tho rate of I00 a 
day.

Whllo sho was ia tho midst of this sho 
was roqss'atod by Hscnetary Stanton to 
go to Aaderleavllle and aid Ia tho lupor- 
visioa of tho idontlliestloa of tho doiiU 
and tho oreetloa of tablets ovor them. 
StanUlPg by tbo long tronehes, sho cai^- 
^•IoU on thll wonk until, with tho assist 

of tho dosth register of tho Union 
prlaoaers who died thoro, kopt by Dor- 
nsaoo A twster, of Coaaectlest, who bsd 
hlmleli boon a prisoner, sho hsd pl^:od 
tablets with asmos on tho gravos of IS,- 
ICn mon, sad tho tsblotK marked "un- 
kaown” on tho graves of 400 moa. Event
ually lho suoeeeded Ia getting published 
Atwater's Dosth Register, whloh not 
only funatsho^l Informstioa to tho irleaUs 
of soldlors, hut oasblod tho (¡ovoramoat 
to mljust array accounts to tho nmouotof 
millienl of dollars.

It wm astural that, whllo sho wm 
resting In Hwitzorlaad in tho fall Of IN00, 
tho Int^inaationsl OoininUtso of tho Rod 

'Dross should liavo aopl a deletgntteu to 
'groat hor and nsk hor coopor-atlon, sad 
that on tho hraekiag out o' tho wsr be
tween Franco snd tfonmaay In tbo follow
ing July sho should havo boon Invited to 
loin tbo Red UnoM In Its humaao work 
In tho IIsIU, Uoro sho diltiaguilhod 
herself as sho had dono duniag our own 
wan, ss tho almonon of tho genoraul, 
sluing to hor hospital work an exeeadl
tngly w<>)l•<M•gaalzed nallef wonk for tho 
destituto of BlrMburg after It foil, In
cluding a system of paid lalror among 
tho po^or wornd, at tbo saina timo that 
sho was doing hor work In tbo fldd.

Hlm also sidl'd st Mots In Its surrender, 
snd In I'arU at tho elola of tho slege. 
At tho fall of tho Communo sho retunued 
sgsin to I'anis, bnIagiag largo nusatlttos 
of luppllea, Iaelu<^iag dothing mam 
ulaetunod by hor |>^eln wornon In Htrss- 
burg, and organized n rallef lenvleo 
wliion proved most elfecllvel

Whon Hlas llsnton retunned to this 
country In U17I all tho great powetm of 
ldlre^a>, and evea Persln, Ssn Salvador 
ami ether countries whloh wo aro aeeus- 
temell to regard as lel| civilizo^l If not 
Ivm luansue than ounnelvos, had slgacd 
tho Rod Cross trosty. llut our (hlvonn- 
meat, In iplto of a delermlae^l elhe*t 
msdo by ROv. Dr, Hollows of tho Hsn- 
Itany Commlsslim, bad simply igaerod It. 
Of course, tho Rod Cnasl Haelety hsd 
■mly aelno Into aoticu hero duning tho 
Frsuca-i'nulllsa war, whloh, tauood, 
was tho first timo it lmdentoak any ex- 
toadud work, tho war of INOff and IHiMI 
being ehanaetent«ed by all tho old-time 
barbarities, elpo^'lally In nil operatloal 
directed by Nap<>leoll tho Little, llut It 
would bo thought that tho sueaoM of tho 
Rod Cr^Ms In tho Fraaeo•-1ruastaa war. 
whom It was so cordially rol'c*gaireu 
and eemmeadcd by bith eomballlnta and 
so geaeneully suppented, not only by 
theln but by neutral otnmlr lux, eapoolally 
whon oun own co^mtry hsd nocn ropre- 
sontod by Miss Hsnten henaelf and by mu-

eletles threugheut tho country. But 
tho Rod Cross auedl no endowment on 

1 treasury, for It relics upoa tho Iaox- 
*'.rof our country, sad 

_______ ____ disap^wiated.
It ought to bo said that 1^0 tho 

United States has given In Its adhe'sioa 
to tbo Goaova convention it hss boon a 
faithful mombsr In tbo IntoraatIeasl Bo 
elety of tho Red Gross, soadlag Miss 
Bs'-ton and other dolugatol to all tho 
Iatonnatioasl oenforenoes of tho ordon 
slnco I882, Miss Burton always liolag 
received with tho groatest oathullslm 
by tho rapresentatIvoK of othon countries. 

Ono csn aot read such aa seeount of 
pure and neble humanitarian lorvieol 
without having hopofui faith in humsaity 
ealsngud sad ltrengtllemud. Works of 

...._____ ...j, whlou Mies Bantoa hau i bumsao goodaess and organized, kindly
meaatlme ergaaIzoU and of whloh Pnos- boaeHeeeee liko that oxomplifiuU by tho 
idont Garllela appointed hor president, Red Cnon Heoloty, uakaowa in earlier 
began Its poouliar wonk—work, tho aenl times, ane a hepofui sign of tho advanie-- 
scqueace of whloh will Immortalize tho moat of humsaity toward bettor Idosls— 
nsmo of Clans Bantoa. toward a blghor piano of thought sad

Miss Barton's pnscticsl, ablervaat sad life, in tho dire'ctioa toward holpful 
ftr■ss<ang miad roeogalzoU tho foot that, kindness and ualelflsh goadaenl, seeking 
In organizing a sooloty for tho United to harm none, to do good to all. Whllo 
States, pnoparatloas must bo mado for war is a msaife^tatioa of lowor olemoats 
ihu^llag with oalsmltloa, aatienal ia of uaUevelopuU, ualplril^us^llzod humsa 
character, whloh woro aot eoanootod nature, still oallavod by a past aot yet 
with wur. Sho nouogalzeU, to quote her fully outgrotira, tho Red Cnoss 8oalety Is 
owa laagunge, "that tho olemontu nagiag I os surely a sign that tho humsa heart 
unchained would wsgo us wans sad laea may also bo a fount of goeUauKa leaUlag 
us In .battlo; that as our vast torrllory forth bw^u'1 waton to olf■lct and luslen 
bcoamo populated, and pooplo ia tho tho flres of mortal strlfe.
plsoo of plsilrlos and forosts should lio Call It tho spirit of Christianity, of 
In tbolr tracks, thele natural sgentl BuUUhilm, or what you msy please—tho 
might pnovo H^lsreoly loss Uestruetlvo splnit that gives forth tho swoot pen- 
ana more nolontloss than human onomies; fume of humanitv, that lho«l itsolf ia 
that fires, flood, famlno, pestlloneo, kindly aonvIeos to human kind, com-
Ul-ought, oanthquako sad tonasdo would moada Itlelf to all hearts, sad Is aa In-
csll for tho prompt holp of tho peol>lo ao spiniag iadicatioa of progress In humiino
lels than wan." So, beslUo tho military Ifocliag, tending to ushor In st length
branch of tho Rod Groll, tho constitution the bettor day sad higher life whoa wur 
of tho Amorican society provided for a 
civil branoh to moot non-mllitary omori 
genoles, for whloh Miss Barton sought 
aud soeuroU tho approval of tho i-atify- 
lag congress of Borao.

Until roeoatly tho Rod Cnoss aooletles 
of Europo havo provided oaly for tho 
military bnaaoh of rellef work. Tholr 
constitution, liko tho military portioa of 
tho eoaltItutioa of tho Amenloaa soolety, 
aarrled out simply tho pnovilioal of tho 
Gonova tnoaty to m'Iag tho mudleul arid 
hospital department of armies orgn^nized 
sad pnotuetod assIatsaee. As Hils Bar
ton aus aummoU its provIlioas, "all mil
itary holpitals undor Its Hag huaomo 
neutral, sad caa bo noithor attsokuU aor 
oapturod. All slok and wounded within 
them romain uamolustoU. Hurgoons. 
nursos, ohaplslns, attendants and all 
non-combatsats at a field, wearing tho 
aecroUitod Insignia of tho Hod Cross, 
aro pnoto'cted from capture. Badly 
wouadod prisoaors lying upon a captured 
Held aro aollvensd up to tholr own party, 
If UeslroU. All suppllos doligaod for 
tho uso of tho slok or «ouadeo of oithon 
party, and bearing tho sign of tho Rod 
Cross, aro protected aaS hoid sacred to 
tholr uso.

"All convoys of woundod or prilonora 
In exehanKo ano safoly protected In tran
sit, sad, If attnekoU from ambush or 
olherwlso harmed, an Interaattoasl 
tnosty ls broken. All ponloas relldlag 
In tho vlelnity of o battlo about to 
tako plaoo shall bo notlflod by tho gea- 
ona-l commaadiag both armlel, and full 
protoetlon, with a guard, aasuneU oaoh 
aoiuo whloh shall opon Its Uoana to tho 
oano of tho wouaUoU from eIther anmy: 
thus eaoh houso heeomes a furnished 
fold hospit^vl, sad Its Iamstos aurlel." 
It botng uaUorstO>oU, of course, that tho 
Rod Crasl Is always lelf•-^u^ltslaing.

Miss Barton did aot wait for tho fiasl 
formal roaogaltloa of Congnell, whloh 
did not corau until, PraslUonl Arthur ■ 
having kopt I’rosldeal Ganil old's pnomiso, 
Congress unanimously voted, Ia March. 
IHH2, to aeeedo to tho Geneva treaty, hut 
having organized tho Amerloaa Hod 
GroM whllo sho was waiting, bogsa with 
rollof work Immediately after tho forolt 
flros In Michigan In I88I. r'.vorl^lnoe 
thon almost ovory yarns has witaossed 
tho bonoformt activity of tbo Ilod Cross 
In tho nallaf of tbo pooplo avercamo by 
some calamity of astional msgaitudo. 
In I882 tho Rod CroM 8aoloty dlu a lsngo 
share of tho rollof wonk after tho ovor- | 
flow of tho Mississippi; Ia IK8.'), aftor tho 
avorflow of tho Ohio river, and aftor tho 
I^uisiana eyoloao, sad In I88|. after 
avenllows Ia DHh the Ohio sad Mlllil- 
sippi rivons. In IX80 tho drought In 
Northwustunn Texas, and tho Onarl<a-• 
ton oanlhquske, domaaUod and r■acolveU 
Its atlernlioa. In I887 It wjnt to tbo 
rollof of tbo sufferers aftor tbo Mt. Ver
non (III.) oyeloao; In Iomm It mot tlm 
yoiinw fovor epidemic at Jacksonville; 
Ia Ihmd It did tho host rollof wonk that 
wan doao at Johastowa, sad so on ualit 
It hss now boeome rouogalzed as tho 
meUlum for tho oharlty of tho country 
In all oaaos whoro dinailor crushes for 
tho lliao b^oiag tho inwon of solf-holp ls 
say K’otlon.

As tho voluatoon agoal of tho pooplo, 
poMes^iug tholr coaliílollce, It ls able to 
do mono than tho Gov<ernment oaa do In 
tlmel of dlltroll. In IHM. for oxamplo. 
tho <iovnrnmellt appn^ipristod *IOU,VOM> 
for distribution to tho iIooU suferorl. 
whloh was duly sad faithfully dIllril^1lod 
through tho Wan Dnip^rlmoat. while tho I 
Rod CroiM, thon oaly two on throo years 
oIU, without say treasury or ponmaaonl 
fund, neoelvud from tho public, sad dis- 
tnihut•>U through Its onfeors, uaUer tho 
porsoaal direction of Hias Hsnton, moaoy 
and materials to tho amount of ovor 
lITOfOdo. At Johallowa It Ui•tr'ibutud 
ovor half a million. ,

It is, of eaurao, entlnoly UupeaUeut 
upon tho voluatany sad ul>ploUgeU con- 
trIhutloal of tho pooplo. HIsl Barton 
has ao Mlany, sup|i^>ntIag horsolf oa hor 
private Iacomo, sad c^alributiag lsagoly I 
ss woll to tbo expeaditunel of tho society. 
All tho othon alfllcera give oqually un-l 
selfish sonvlo^:, rn do tho olllesra of tho I 
hali-huuUroU auxiliary Rod Cron so-1

nlf]acnt donations for tho rollof of tbo suf- 
forlag Intrusted to hor, would bavo mslo 
such an ImpreMioa upon our poople and I treasury, for It re 
our Governmoat that Miss Barton would hausttbto generosity 
havo no difficulty In onlisting tho as- | has cover boon disap 
tfonsl iatorost. Bat tho foot Is tbsl 
aolthor Prasilont Grant nor Proslloat 
Hayos did anything about It, and It was 
not until Juno, INNI, that Pros-lont Gar
field, Just befaro ho was shot, accodod to 
tho raquests proaeptod by Miss Barton 
In tho namo of tho Intornatlonal Com ■ 
mlttee of tho Red Cross for tho aecept- 
aaoo of tho Genava treaty, Socrotary 
Hlo-ao promising for him that tbo ratio* 
cation of Congress should bo askod at 
tbo aoxt sossurn. This loao and tho 
ratification seeured, tbo Amor-Osa 
branch of tho Intorasllonal Seelety of 
tho Rod Cron, whloh Mies Barton had

i bettor day and high 
on earth shall ho unknown except as a 
memory of an outgrown past and lowor 
mental, moral and spiritual stage of ex
istence in tho history of man.

Jas. C. Underhill. 
Office qf The Pir'gctstive Thinker,

MASTER II. F. FOSTER.

LllccncsncN Drawn anil Hccognizcd 
on Iliund kerchieft.

To TiiE Eihior:—Ht was my privliago 
and plossure to bo proient on November 

■ 28 at a leaneo glvon at tho parlors of 
Mrs. S. F. DaWo^f, of this oily, by Master 
BenJ. F. Foster, thq son of Mr. F. N. 
Foster, tho spirit photagrapher, and tho 
lneloeed tostdmonlal will show that tho 
loanee was as satisfactory to all pretont 
as it was to mo. Tho room used as a 
cabinet was thoroughly searched for 
"confodoratos," and tno only door load
ing into it was laoured. 'Tho young 
man's hsndl wero thon securely tied 
and sowed dowu to his Hurbs by ana of 
tbo audlonea, and a curtain drawn in 
frenl of him, eavorlng all but his haod, 
whloh wns In sight during the whole 

I soance. Undor thesc conditions, bonds 
I appeared, largo and small, loma with 
arms and somo without; thasa without 
appoaring at least four feat from tho 
n^iodlum's bond. My hsndkarehlef. a 
largo silk ono, wns parsed through tho | 
solid euntnln. Fncea wano drawn on all 
our handkerehlels, aavanal of which 
wara fully necagnllod. Ono lady In par
ticular got tbo face of a ltltlaglrl, whloh 
was compared thero and thon with a 
largo on iho wall, and ov^y ono
pros^nt could raeogntxa tho llkaeans bo- 
twoon tho two. A slato was aallad for 
and examined by every ono prMont, to 
hoo that It was elaan. Ono of tho olral» 
was ealled up to bold tbo sIsIo over tho 

I curtain. Writing was hoard on tho 
slato, and In u fow minutos Iho slato wos 
namoved, and a good llkonc^of I-ongM 
low, his slgirnlure, a largo purti-ait of u 
child, and a mel>ago, wera found on tho 
slate. Sovoi'iSI other manifestations of a 
physical natuno woro produc-ed, and 
iakon ultop othor, it wns about ns satis- i 
factony a phylleel lenuoo ns It has bean 
my fortune to witne.ll In a good whllo, 
and I trust thasa of your neadera who 
bavo an oppartunity to wllne^^l^ ono of 
ills saauecl will avail thomlelvel of It.

M. F. Hammond. I

TESTIMONIAL.
Wo, tho undersigned, oortlfy that wo 

woro pnroent nt thu scaaoo glvon by 
Boni. K. Foster, at tho rcnldunco of Mrs. 
B F. DoWolf, Ids S. Centro uvonae, on 
tho ovonlng of Nov. 28. IN02, and that 
tbo aeanco was In ovory way tatlsfa^itory, 
and that thoro wan no possibility of any 
oonfodonntos holag employed.
WM F. DkWoi.f m f n.Muown 
Mwa. Buck LEV 
Frank L. Davir 
G. L. H. Ji-niiim

M. F. Hammond 
Mit«, il. r, IK-WVftLF 
Mhr J. Sentiti 
G. Humi'iiiievh.

Min Ella Kaowles, tho Altnrl>oy-Gea- 
lenai■eleet of Moatsas, is lhul dssenIbed: 
I “Sho hrn all a womisn's kooa sapalhl!lttes 
ami tonUor sympathies, sal all tho 

I noughnoas of wo^tora life with whloh sho 
has come la ooata^-t hM not Impaired 
thoso qualitlsa. In appunrnaoo sho Is 
raoro IIka a lomuno young matron thsa 
a storn Portia. Sho Is of medium height, 
aeltbor thin nor ataut, ttal has a face 
whloh, whllo strong sal firm) Is also 
pnotty."

MIaa Homans, tho heal of tho Normal 
Sohool of Gymnastic« In Beatoa, gives In 
a roceat Interviow those atatIlt(ca coa- 
conning tho lailueneo of athletics iqion 
Ur^'Mt “Two years ago^" sho says, “out 
of a olaM of Ihtrly'Sevoll, thoro woro but 
two of tho youag womon at tho oal o 
tho leheol year wan eoallpUsU to wonr 
eerfeIa, aau ao ono coPIIpuoU to wear 
Enoaoh bools. Last you-, out of a elall 
leveaty-ope.sovueolghths gavo up woac- 
leg c^>nlets."

Olive Tltonpe Millon, tho authoress, 
kaows abo^t sl muah about ornithology 
as a p•oil^.>atr

STARTLING STORIES
Relating to the Presence of 

Spirits.
To the Editor:—T he Now York Jfr- 

rorilrr’n call upon Its rosdons for strsiago 
plyehih experleahes has mot with aa 
uaex|lootedly quick sad full r<-sponlo. 
An entlne Sunday paper would aot hold 
tho tetturs from |>eeple who havo soea 
or ho srd things they are uasble to ox- 
nlale. Tho nannatloas aro ulpucIally 
IntunoltIng from tho fact that In noanly 
ovory Ial^anco tboy aro seeempaaied by 
lettcrl not for publication, in which ano 
glvo-h tho full aamos of the writers, to
gether with dotalis, showing a sincerity 
of bellef In tho things aet down.

HIS FATHER’S IMAGE.
It FrifliteiiorlkMr. H., and Ho 

Throw a Rook at It.
The following lnaldent Is not one out 

of my own life; still. It ceaeorna tho 
members of a family with whom I made 
my borne at tbo time.

Young Mr. H. was a university stu- 
dont. A lew days boforo the ovon-ag 
In question ho bad recelveU nows that 
his father was III, though not danger
ously so. On this particular ovonlng ho 
had staUlod until late, when, from snoor 
fatigue, ho dropped bis head upon bis 
hand, and, as bo thought, slept for a 
moment.
* Whllo In this state the door of bis 
room seomed to open, and tho figure of 
his father, palo and haggard, appeared 
to enter ana approach him. Half frlght-

armed with a warrant, Detective Gran- 
nan, M. 8., who bad begged to be allowed 
to go with us, and mysolf pnoceolsd to 
the place. We found only tbo daughter 
and an old servant at home. The former 
remained with M. 8. In the parlor, 
whllo the latter attended us. We were 
at work on tbo second floor whon M. 8. 
entered tbo room and whispered to mo 
to go with him. Losvlng Mr. Grsnosn, 
I UeleeaUeU to tho parlor with M. 8., 
whoro wo found tho daughter of our sus
pect sitting rigid on the sofa.

"She Is a perfoct subject,” said M. 8. 
"Lucy," ho praeoodod, "where la your 
fathor now?"

"At Burkhardt's.” (A business houso 
whoro tho father was employad.)

"What Is ho doing?" 
‘‘Writing a lottor." 
"What Is It about?" 
"It U about somo furs to be sent 

Now York."
"Doos ho write many letters?"
"Yes."
"Ano tboy all about the fur business?* 
"No, somo of thorn aro about money.” 
"What about money?"
"Whoro to send ft when they get it 

made."
"Doos your father make It?" 
"No, but ho direct« thootbors." 
And so the child wont on giving clews, 

by means of whloh wo soon found out 
that the gang of eauntorfoltora were 
oiienstiag In Oovlngton, Ky.; that 
they communicated with their chief 
through oao of tbolr number, who was 
also a dork in Burkhardt's. The entire 
gang was arrested, tried and sent to tho 
penitentiary. L do not hellove that tbo 
loader knows to this day that It was his 
own daughter who was most Instru
mental of all In getting him a tan-yuan 
sentence. A Government Detective.

SAW HIS MOTHER.
A Washington Doctor Tell* 

Tale of Personal Experience,

from

UK THREW A BOOK AT HIM.

onod, ho started up and throw a book at 
tho figure, whloh immediately disap
peared.

Early tho next morning word camo to 
Mr. H. that his father was dead, and he 
immediately sot out for homo. On his 
arrival his mother montioned tho fact 
that shortly beforo death his father 
had asked repeatedly for -bis son, but 
Anally dropped Into a gentle sloop, from 
whloh, after about ton minutes, ho awoke 
with a start, and oxalalmed in piteous 
soo'cats: "I wont to sco Robert, but ho 
did not know ma and throw a book at 
mo." Within half an hour ho died. 
Tho timo of tho apparition, on compari
son, was found to oolaclUo exactly with 
tho timo of tho ton minutes sloop.

j. n. w.

THIS IS HYPNOTISM
No Ulioxt Appemrn, lmt tlio Oaso 

Was a Most Pooullan Ono.
In tbo year 1887 I was In Paris, and 

thoro not and b^'camo quite well ac
quainted with a gentleman, Monsieur S., 
who wns nn adept In tho art of hypnotism.

In INN0 M. S. visited this country. At 
this timo I wns eoaneeted with tho 
United States Sec rot Sarvlce■, and so It 
foil to ray lot to bo detailed on n particu
larly puzzling oaso In Cluetnnntl.

M. 8. deelOod to make tho trip to Cin
cinnati with me, and on reaching thoro 
wo obtained connecting rooms at tho 
Grand Hotel. At tho ond of a week's 
hard work, I was apparently no nearer 
a solution of the rllUIo than tofforo. A 
eoalldonablo amount of coantorfoit 
moasy was being circulated, and the 
"quoor" was oviUontiy nil struck from

"WHERE IS YOUR FATHER?

1 tho mtne plstos. After a deal of Iavea- 
I tigatioa wo hsd drcidod that It was bo- 
lag tunned out la or no an CiacIanstI, 
«heru a aeted maker of lueh giHds hsd 
hls homo with a U-.riosr old daughter. 
This man bsd been shsdowed for months, 
but without tbo slightest clow bolag 
found which would implicate him.

Tho beusu of this crook hsd been 
Marched previous to my arrival, but I 
dotormiaod to go over Sgalu, snd s^>,

HIS SISTERSJAND 
MOTHER.

Have Boon a Very Com- 
Thing with This Bay
Man.

Visions
mon
State

Wn^t-^,^M^!^'rowN, Mms., NOV. 29.— 
Whoa I was s boy of 0 years, I woke up 
with a start one morning, and st^iUiag 
at tbo foot of my bud wa one of my ^1- 
tons, who at the time wss marniod and 
lived in Now York. I spoke to hon, but 
•he did not suwon. I got up at oaco 
sad started to fiad hor, as I thoaght 
sho would have some candy for mu. I 
foanl my molhor in the kltohou, whom 
I told of seeing my aiatur. My mother 
told mo I hod been dreaming, but the 
aoxt day wo recoivoU word that sho 
wm dosU, sad had died about tbo« some 
hour I had Kon her.

Whllo I lived In Troy, N. Y., at tho 
Troy House, In IN57, I was viliteU by 
anothor ailter. Sho osmo lato the 
houle, ss I thought, to see me. Mn. 
Corning, thoa bookkeeper, called me. I 
turned to aMwor him, sad again ltarts.'d 
to meet my aIlter, but she wm. noi 
thoro. That evening I necoived a dis
patch that lho was dead. Mr. Corning 
still lives la Troy, and I think osa re
member mo as s boll boy at that time.

After losvlng Tnoy I wm omployod 
by a Mr. Bovorly RobiMon of HtatO'P 
Illaad. Oao night as I was on my wsy 
to Stapleton on a moaaage, I mot ray 
mother. It boiag elolo to a light, I 
rscegpIzeU her at oaco. I spoke, bat 
•ho mado ao aaswer. The next day lhe 
pasted pwpv.

I would liko aome of youn roaUors to 
try to oxplaln why I caii soo those peo
ple, thoy boing mllea from mo.

T. H. P.

Washington, D. C., Non. 20.—t do 
not core to have my name apposr In 
cannoetlan with this recital, simply bo* 
cstna I do not deslro notoriety.

Whon a young man of about I8 I 
fund mysolf teaching a «>1101^ leheai 
at a littlo village In the State of New 
York. My mother bad died somo six 
years pneviaua, and I hsd no friends 
within many hundreds of miles. I 
found myself In trouble and In doubt ss 
to which of certain caursea I should pur
sue. I worried until I was gloomy and 
moroso, sootng no way out. I could not 
sleep at night; I could not oat. Sunday 
oamc, and In*the afternoon all the fam
ily with whom I was hasrding wont out, 
leaving mo In tbo house. In my agony 
I went up a flight of old-fMhIoaod 
stairs which ended under the raaf, so 
that ono hsd to stoop on reaching the 
floor above. I threw myself on my 
back with feet down on tho soeand step 
and oried. I said, “Mother, mothur, If 
you bad only lived I should now havo 
somo ana to tell mo wbat to do; why did 
you dio snd loave your boy In thii way?" 
Tho room was lighted by a singlo win
dow in the gable, and I remember see
ing a crow flapping lazily over the 
fields. Tho cornor at the head of the 
stairs was dsnkor than the rest o( the 
room, but not so dark but that I could 
havo seen to read a book of good print.

As I oried and sobbod I heard my 
namo strokon just as my mothor hod of
ten called mo; on openlng my oyes I saw 
my mother just as lhe laakod to mo six 
years bufaru whon sho had anything 
pleasant to say. Sho spoko and told mo 
what to do. I lifted myself to speak to 
hor, whon a pigeon lighted In tno open 
window, drawing my attention to it for 
an Instant, and Sno was gone.

I followed her advice snd It come 
about as she sold. I was not ssloep or 
dreaming, for whon I went upstairs the 
clook In the dining-room paInted to ton 
minutes of 3, snd ss I sat in amazement 
at what had happened the same elock • 
struck three.

Yeans passed snd I hod a wife and 
three boys, one of whom sickened and 
dlod at tho age of 3. His death was a . 
terrible blow to me, for I felt that I was 
to blame in a groat measure, being so 
abKarbed In study for my flusl examine- * 
lion In a medical lehaal ss to noglect 
the symptoms of the dlMaso of which he 
died. After tho funonsl I wont about 
the house calling him snd was nearly 
frantic. My wifo pictured to me the 
happy meeting in the bettor land be
tween tho child and the grandmother
IShe went to bod while 1 sat in nn ad
joining room until II o'elack. I got up 
looked st his picture on tbo wall on 
wsId, "Darling, If it Is permitted you t 
come and make known to papa that y* j 
are happy, and that papa did not

WHAT DID HE HEAR?
Nows of Tilts Shipwreck Camo to 

tho Janitor M.vsterloUMly.

New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 28.— 
A few yeans ago I was sl«iltaat janitor 
of a lsngo lnluraaea building noar Old 
Trinity, Now York. Tho bead Jaeltor|s 
family lived In Greonvllle, N. J. Ho 
wont homo every Saturday night. Tbo 
ulovatan man (my brothor) and I took 
turns In watching tho buildings Sun• 
days. Tho janitor had an old friend 
who was pantryman on oiu of Iho Old 
Dominion steamships. Ho callod ono 
Friday, but tho Jsniter «as aut, Ho 
was dIsappaIntod, bueause tho steamer 
ho worked on sailed tho ioxI day (Sat
urday), and ho told me thoro was a 
stonm browing, sad he was afraid of a 
rough passage.

Sunday morning I got my breakfast, sou 
went out and got a papor, and thon went 
down Into tho eagIau-naalu In tho hasu- 
mont. I sat thoro talking to tho Oro
man porhsps ffteon or twenty minutos; 
All this timo tho froat Iraa dearl «era 
leeked and iho key In my poeket.

At aaeu wo hoard tbo front door 
nliovu thrown vialuatly opui, snd It 
sc^imo^l as if a hundred poopl* came 
rushing In on tbo mate elllea floor. Tbo 
Arcmin jumped up and exol«lH<'d- | 
"Frank, wbat tbo devll Is that I*“ I 
toned a moment, and somebody- _ 
stairs aorearaud, "My God! my God! wo 
aro lost! wo are leat!” Wo w^no both 
pnolty well frightenod, but wo rushed 
iqwtalis and found overythiag us quiot 
as tho gravo, not a soul in sight snd tho 
fr-on t doora locked ns I had loft thera.

Tho ioxI meraIag when I leakod lit 
tho |>i|p^r whst should I sea on tho fln*t 
pago but aa soamat of s shipwreck, and 
It won tho very saruo ship that tho poor 
pantryman did aot wish to sail os tho 
Ssturday bofera. Ills asmo was among 
tho lost. Now, caa say oue explain 
what It was I board that Sunday?

1'tUTX.

I SAW MY MOTHER.

your death, do so, on papa may ond Il 
all by taking his own Ilfo.”

I «eat to bod, leaving tho light burn
ing. I lsy bat a moment, whoa I again 
hoard my mother's voleo with its loving 

Ic^ll. I looked toward the foot of the 
bod, sad thoro stood my mother dresaud 
In a dotted dark gown, and In hor artqi 
wm my len, who■kiKKd hla hand to a 
and smiled as ho hsd always dene. B 
called my wife. Sho thought I wa 
dreaming, and said, "Yea, It Is s' 
right; lie down.” But I called to her t 
look, and turned my hood toward her t 

' so-e that she leekod In the right dlroc 
Iloa. When I looked agate toward th | 
foot of the bod they were gone.

I gtvo you tbo feots. sna do not try to . 
explain thora, for I canaot.

ZULIKKA.
This highly-intorosting and fMctlast- 

lag story should bo road by every sl- 
vanood thinker In the United Slates, 

i Spiritualists, you osa aid tn the good 

then supplement your efonts by doing 
some missionary work, by sending tho I 
papon free to >ome person who will ap- I 
predate It, It wlli only ccst you 25 I 
cents for throo months.

IH--1 Spiritualists, you van aid In the
• up work, by soliciting subscriber*, and

Will Dio Hlcli.
John Wanamnkcrk llfo Is insured fori 

91.300,000. Is not that n sum larger' 
than hl* life is worth? Probably hoi 
make* an average Sunday-school Gxcbol 
but a* Postmaster General he has aM 
boon au ora Inont »uccon.

£
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PART I.

CHAIEER III. 
A STRANGE VISITANT.

We must now return to tbo rcener of the first chapter, when 
Armand was summoned from the arbor on the terrace to meet the 
stranger so quaintly announced by Hiejoh.

Armand' pissed along the verandah that extended entirely 
around the bouse. This was the west side, that o]>onel to tho 
garden ho had set apart for Zelda and himself. He entered a cor
ridor that connected with tho tower and exteuded to another veran
dah opening from a suite of rooms reserved for his official business, 
and for receiving strangers. These rooms and the verandah front
ing them commanded a view of water, landscape and hills, aud an 
esplanade that was approached by a broad carriage-way that con
nected with the highway lending to the Point du Galle, and to the 
Surrounding country.

When Armand entered ’he reception-room, into which ho was 
ushered by Hiejoh, who made many ostentatious salaams he saw a 
man whom at first he thought appeared familiar, although his face 
was partly turned fron Armand, looking out kof the window into 
the gardens and scenery beyond.

Short of stature, slightly bent iu form, with thin, grayish hair; 
bald from the high and somewhat narrow forehead. Armani had 
seen all this, and noted his English dress, when the stranger turned 
a pair of clear, light-blue eyes full upon him—a face somewhat care
worn, with prominent features and firmly-set month, and rather thin 
lips. Not altogether an agreeable presence, but a mar with consider
able ability, thought Armand, as they mutually advanced toward 
each other,

“If I am not mistaken, I am at Montrose Towers, and this is 
his lordship, Armand Montrose?” inquiringly remarked the 
stranger.

ArmarC held out his hand, after the manner of Englishmen, 
and while extending a cordial welcome, he studied the face of the 
stranger until a gleam of recognition dawned upon his mind. His 
welcome grew more than cordial as he replied:

“This is Montrose Towers; I am Armand Montrose,and you are 
Mr. Metcalf, my father's confidential agent and solicitor.”

The two men grasped each other's hands with more than busi- 
M ress cordiality. It was to Armand almost as if a part of his father 
’ stood before him.

He remembered Mr. Metcalf in the India of his childhood, and 
later iu the England where his youthful life was immured in study; 
but now an apprehension seized him.

“You come, Mr. Metcalf, on important AusIucss from 
ftthef, the Earl of Montrose, to me?” spoke Armand.

“I come, my lord, on most important business to you; you 
o now the Earl of Montrose,” said Mr. Metcalf, with emotion.
na. Moveed to the uttermost, but not wholly overcome, Armand 

sank upon a seat that was ueaf, and covered his face with his 
hands

ieE Mr. Metcalf, too, was much affected, for he loved the earl, 
O whom be its d served and advised so long.

“But why, Mr. Metcalf, was I not notified of
Litt 11110»?”
TO, “I am the bearer of the news—I am the dispatch. 

ship will be patient while I explain. The noble earl
Wei from Saturday until Monday.”
Of s “Toll me all, for I am calmer now,” said Armand.
.,,i ■ ‘‘From Saturday until Monday, As your Ordshlp knows, his

* 'be*lth has been uncertain ever since the severe illness that seized 
f «him two winters ago.”

“I remember it well, and it was feareti the attack would prove 
It , fatal; but he had been slowly recovering,” Armand replied.
At 1 Mr. Metcalf resumed: “He made every preparation then for 
ft. this change, even to the most minute details of his private business; 

cmod, at last, when this sudden illness overtook him, he entrusted me 
?r»»iwiUi his private instructions to you, my lord and asked me to be 
iio, i^o bearer, at once, of the saC news and of his papers and letters to 

you. My lord, I am at your servico,"
“Tho end 0^0'» suddenly,” -said Armand. “He seemed Iu 

Wmiftie uoufl health, and my last letters from him arrived but yester- 
Vtreday/’ o a

“Suddenly, my lordL. But did he never write you of the warn- 
N-0^^wb k® had?” Mr. Metcalf ventured to ask.

“No; tell me of itl” eagerly be^ught Amnand.
•Hoi “Your lordship will pardon me if I wait, for I have many 
for icings to explain to you, and after the business is fulfilled 1 will 
t -Cb|UIuuulcate all I know tbbut the warning. ”

\ “A most exlfuofdluafy coincidence, at least,” said the blhef.
Armand then femembcfed that he had not discharged the duties 

of a host; lhtt he had not offered refreshment or rest, or the hospi
tality of Montrose ToweiTi, to Mr. Metcalf, his father's adviser and 
conf dential solicitor.

“Pardon me,” he Mjb, with great cordiality; “you will make 
this your home while here. I will have your effects brought, and 
Hiejoh here will see that you are comfortable."

Mr. Metcalf replied at once, ■decllnlug: “Thank you, my lord; 
but as sobu as my duties to you here, my lond, ere fulfllle^d, I must 
return, with your instructions, to England. I will remain at the 

me

my

are

my father's

Your lord- 
was only ill

ZULIEKA.--A CHILD OF TWO WORLDS.
beautiful wIHo of Ills young palrbr aud boat.

Ho had explbfed evory part of the garden aud grounds, except, 
of bbursb, ZoldaB private garden; bo bad become somewhat familiaf 
with evory p<lrtibn of the bouse, except the tower aud the private I 
apartments of Zelda aud Armard. Ho knew overy fburlain, statue-, 
grove, bower, walk, grbtlb, and almost every kind of f^<owt^ring shrub I 
and treo Ho bad examined every pbftlbffe, curtain, rcaff. rug, c-arJ 
pet, picture, work of art or rklll;be had inhalbd the pertum■•r, 
pr^ed the Icavos of tho almost saafed par, and laale^d tbo i>aui^o- 
pun'; he had l-eer fanned and at’erded by a tcfash, and, what war 
mori'to bis taste, had lurehod'arid dined, and sipped the rare wire, 
sometimes with Armand albre, abmelimoa with one or two other 
gorth-mer, partaking of a combined Indian aud English menu, very 
palatable to tho somewhat epiburear palate of Mr. Metcalf.

He found that the hou^ was almost square-, slightly oblong In 
rllapo', with two towers. Ahir square was built around ar inner 
o^urt, tho walls of which were stone, two feet in thickresa. Ahb 
fi-st story of tbo hburb was of store, surrounded by broad, gracoful 
verandahs, with bfnamortal balcbuloa above. Tho recbud slbfy was 
of lighter material, but tho towers wore rlroug. Ore was twouty, 
aud the othor nbtot forty foot iu height. A system of hydraulics, 
inventod by Armand, had caused t^io erection of theso towon; but 
the highor oud served aswoll tor au bbrefvalbfy, and for a mystery; 
but of that Mr. Mot^alf know nbthirg.

Tho towers woro mado ornate aud impbrirg by balabnies aud 
roofs, or awnings, aud by their Pago^da-like domes resting On orra. 
monted pillars.

. I'he reception rooms aud public drawirg■rbbm, adjolnirg which 
was tho parlbr aud bedroom of Mr. Metaalt, and the rooms of 
Annand's soerblafy, woro on the east On the north were the 
household billcer and apartments of the domestics, although their 
“quartera” were ,a little removed from tho house, whore thoy bcc'u. 
pied small homes built for their especial use. On that side were all 
the gar^dons and buildings of mere use.

The west side was entirely occupied by the private rooms of 
Zelda and Armand, and their immediate atterdartr, while on the 
south were suites of rooms for guests, a large dining-hall, and rooms 1 served him long?” 
enclosed by gla-.s for rairy days, aqd open at other times.

In all cases the b^rooms were reached by ornamental, carved 
rtaifcarea, leadirg immeidlat^ly from the rooms below, each suite 
of rooms having its own stairway, the banisters and balustrades of 
which wore of the c■hbiccrt wb■odr, with sandalwo^ innels, most 
elaborately carved.

A large, open rlaifw■ay led to a suite of rbbmr for guests, and 
to balcibnies fronting souIIi and west. A aafriage--way led from the 
rbfthorr and -^tet^ gardens, winding among banks of brilliant 
flcurra, fburtairr, rtaluea, and clumps of aboba and date, 
palms, alber and Caturar, with their long viblaccbur bells; gold 
mohur acacias; papaysr, with its large fruit, aud the gigantic boo-l 
bab, and Chinese pire; myrrh, aassia, nulmeg,bfange, lime, lemor,' I 
tamarind, pomegranate and olive; a profusion of trees and plants with
out number, whose names Mr. .Met^^^f never dreamed of remem
bering.

Mr. Metcalf had never experience^d such grandeur before. It 
is true he had often dined and supped with tho late Earl of Mont
rose, at his home iu Iroador, and at Montrose Castle, many miles 
ff•bm the metropolis; but there was always a purely burlnosr-llke air 
to these visits, and beyond a certain boundary of fflenCllneas he 
never parred.

The young earl treated him as an honored guest. 'Tls true he 
knew nothing of tho private life or atfaifs of his present patron; but 
all that the house and hbrt could give of comfort and luxury had 
been placed at his Cirpbral.

He became somewhat bewildered at all this, and wondered if he 
really could be Mr. Edmond Cornwall Metcalf, of the firm of Met
calf & Metcalf, or rbm! other peraonage, tfanrfbr■mod, tranrml- 
grated, or rbmethirg, from anbthor state of existence.

THIS SILENT SECRSAARY.
Mr. Metcalf made a Clrabvefy—at least so he believed or 

lmtg'lneC. In one of the fbbmr set apart for ofilcial business sat a 
young man cbnrtantly writirg for ton hours of every day. 
Arranging, copying, tranrcribirg, interpreting, translating; a 
pale young man with an opaque countenance that never revealed a 
gleam of lntefert in Anything; he might have been a machine, so 
methbClc.al his motion; he might have been a mute, so averae was 
he to speaking.

If Armand asked him a question, it was his habit to hand him a 
slip of paper on which the answer was written or printed. If Armand 
CoaifeC the day of the week or month, tho silent reafetafy would 
^int with his per or pencil to the exact date on the calendar. So 
aacurtbmoC was Armard to this silent scribe that he CialateC to him 
without hesitation long aentcnaer that he was sure would be faith
fully trarscribed, whether in an Indian or European tongue. Some
times Armand would carry on a long conversation with this pale 
image, the former alone talking.

Araud Mked: “Did you copy the papcre I gave you yoster- 
Civ to bc fofwardcC to Bombay?” e

The silent recrcttry ptrseC them to him ready for his 
lufe. ' ’ 9*

mar with a very friendly good mbfuiug.
The secretary replied, iu perfectly ^poker English, “good 

morning, sir.”
Mly name- is Mbtcalf. Of ooufsb bis lordship has told you that 

l am his—Uio late earl's—solicitor, aud oome from England. ”
The silent secretary gave uo sign of assert, but said: “The 

IUbfnlug is beautiful, Mr. Metcalf. ”
**I saw you speaking with Hiejoh just now. What a strauge 

creature it is. I w^uder his lordship can tolerate so hideous an 
attendant." •

The recretafy was silent.
Mr. Met^^aH pursued his theme: “He seems greatly to amuse 

you. Perhaps you know why his lordship retains him so close to 
his pefron. You, of course, have been a long time in his lordship's ■ 
private btti<ce, aud are, no doubt, familiar with all his affairs. Were 
you Iioiti iu Ceylon?”

Tho secretary had finished Jiis cigar, seemiugly his only indulg
ence, aud without a word of reply to Mr. Metcalf's numerous 
[implied questlbrs, ho said:

“My hour for writing has arrived. Good mofnlng, Mr. 
Mbttolft”

Nor was ho auy more successful with Hiejoh. A very distinct 
dislike had grown up botweeu this sblicltbf, this confidential adviser, 
aud Hiejoh.

But Mr. Metcalf affected au inter^t iu the little deformed 
creature, saying: “How is the little oue t^iis moniing?”

Hbljbh bowed to the ground in his salaam. “Does my maslef'r 
tfucst, Mr. Moloalf, require auy service?"

“Nd How many servants does his lbfdrhlp require iu his 
establishmeut, Hiejoh?”

■My master's visitor, Mr. Metcalf, aud his lordship can cbunt, 
but I”----- and he put his finger ou his forehead pathetioally.

“b<b>r fellow, you do not know,” said Mr. Metcalf, quite pity- 
tngiy-

■•You like the secretary?” questioned Mr. Metcalf. “He must 
have been iu bis lordship's service a long time. , Have you alrb

over his priestly garb a cloak that conceded bis form and features, 
and quickly entered the path that led to Moulr-sc Towers.

Not an instant too soon, for in a few momenta the storm would 
be there.

H-j-joh made some sort of grimace, pointed to the sun, and 
waved his hand over his head, then leaped down the walk and dis
appeared.

‘■He seems intelligent enough when attending to familiar duties, 
but, of course, he cannot measure time, or know of numbers, ” 
mused Mr. Metcalf.

He was served with breakfast in his own parlor, and now he 
was summoned to breakfast without having advanced in the least in 
his search for information.

On the night of the storm, when Mr. Metcalf was hurrying to 
the inner court, guided by the unfailing Hiejoh, ho saw the secre
tary writing at his desk when all others were smitten with terror.

It was well wprth seeing to note Mr. Mctralf's precipitate 
Hight—not exactly in reception costume—along the corridors to the 
place of safety, and to note that he remained there until Hiejoh, 
while searching for the missing messenger, found the learned I 
solicitor crouched in the corner, half dead with fright, and assured 
him that the storm was over.

Mr. Metcalf left the Towers a few days after the storm, after 
congratulating his lordship on the happy event of Zulieka's birth.

Three things Mr. Metcalf wished for—to see Zelda and her 
babe; to visit the tower; to know the history of the silent secre
tary.

FRESH COMPLICATIONS.
Armand had fully resolved to solve the mystery of the tower 

nlona. His desire was to clear up the matter without arousing the 
fears of his servants, or disturbing and annoying Zelda.

lie waited further developments—watchfully, not without some 
anxiety, but certainly without fear; and be retained all the keys of 
the doors leading to the tower in his own possession, fastening tbs 
doors of the lowermost room where, the guard had becm,with double 
security.

One night, not long after the departure of Mr. Metcalf, Armand 
was walking along the garden path that led from the terrace, thought
fully planning for the future, and thinking of the best method of 
breaking tbc news to Ze-lda of ml that Mr. Metcalf's visit bad 
brought, when be glanced toward tbe tower. Tbe upper room was 
brilliantly lighted. He knew no one had access to the tower or its 
approaches by any ordinary- human method. Startled beyond moas- 
urc, be resolved to solve the mystery then and there.

Ho found evory door locked and securely fastened, as bo had 
left them; and with great temerity he unlocked each one, and care
fully closed and looked each one behind him as he ascended the 
stairway. He also entered each of the rooms on every landing, 
locking the doors both when be entered and again when he left.

Arriving at the door of the upper room, be tried to open it; it 
wais looked. He searched for the key among all the others, sure
that he held it safely within his hand; that key alone was missing, 
nor was it on the hook beside the door. “

He then gave an emergenoy signal, known only to a secret 
order to which he l>elonged. To his great surprise the door opened, 
but no one was within. He searched every nook and corner, 
although without searching he oould see every part of the room.

The narrow stairway leading to the observatory above was iu 
this room. He ascended the stairs, passed into the open observa
tory, into the starlight and splendor of the night, and with the 
light he had borne all the time in his hand, he searched the per
fectly open space beneath the dome. No one, absolutely no one, 
was there-. Descending he again searched the room he had left, and 
again with no results, v

Baltle-d, but not defeated, puzzled but not alarmed, he slowly 
retraced his steps, resolving to make it his Orst duty in the morning 
to revisit every potion of the tower, and discover how the intruder 
had entered, and more if possible.

When he visited Zclda's side that night he made no mention ol 
all things that pressed upon his heart and mind. She was all in all; 
her comfort and safety were first.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Mystical Numbers, Especiallythe Number Twelve
INSPIRATIONAL DISCOURSE

BY AN ANCIENT SAVANT,

. return, with your instructions, to England. I will remain at
- little inn, where I am now stopping. Your servant here made

quite comfortable before you came in.”
• * “At least you will dine with me to-day?” said Armand.
Ah, • “You are married, my lord? The late earl mentioned to

your marriage, and was especially pleasel with your choice. ” 
“Yes,” said Armand, not quite pleased with something in Mr.

me

nWhatday of the month is it?” Armand asked.
The unfailing pen pointed to the 15th.
Mr. Metcalf had one dominant trait—curiosity. He was 

obliged to curb this on account of his profession, yet ho often asked 
his clients questions not strictly necessary for the business he was 
investigating or an-anging, and when they looked surprised, as every 
Snglishmiui does when his private ttftirr are invaded, Mr. Metcalf 
would rub his hands and say: “Pardon me, sir,” or “my lord,” 
“but the exigencies of my profession require that I have the utmost 
confidence of my clients " ,

Mr Metcalf was certain that this pale, silent, machine-like 
young man had a history, and, perhaps, ho knew more about the 
tftirs of the Earl of Montrose than that hospitable and genial, but 
uncommunicative young nobleman had vouchsafed to confide to 
him.

He would become acquainted, in a patronizing sort of way, with 
this young man of many languages, but of no tongue.

He approached Armand once on the subject, remarking: “That 
is a strange young man who writes continually in your official room; 
he is so sili^i^tt Who is he?”

“My secretary,” responded Armand, drooping his lashes to hide 
the merry twinkle in his eyes.

“He has a history, I dare say,” inquiringly remarked Mr. 
calf. ' .

“O, yes; I dare say,” echoed Armand, still more amused. 
was bom'—Mr. MetcalfCr'ev a little nearer—“of parents, I 
pose; grow up somewhere, and will,like all the rest of us, die”

Mr. Metcalf could scar^-ely conceal his disappbintment, yet he 
at once chargeei the subject, and thought if the young scribe was

Met.
“He 
sup-

■ • f ••• woaw sue o'i>'jcv , sass's iiivua*it sa mi

Aiij ’MetraHA tow; “tot we diue s1«« today, Is l^y /.ehia |s ever fraf! from tho desk he would talk with him.
not quite well. ” ■.....

1 Z-'lds—whit a pretty rime, thought Mr. Metcalf, but to I Mi.-todf?
Annand he said: “Your íbrdshlp'r wish is my law. I will leave I iuterpreU 
these papers, and when I return will bring the documents entrusted , 
to me by ycur father."

Armand sent Mr. Metcalf back to the town in his carriage, and 
again sent for him when the hour tnivcd for dinner.

Before the carriage came to take Mr. ^^^ttaaH to dine at the 
Aowef». be bud felly decided tb acce|pt Armand's invitation, an^ 
make that his home while in Ceylou. The glimpse he had that day 
of the home of his b>ndship mad« the inn seem very repugnant to 
Mr. Mettc^s English tastes; therefore, when he returned to Moril- 
ro«e Abwe1fs he explained to Armand that as ha must complete hu 
buunor• as saon as possible, he would accqpt his kind offer, and 
remain where he could c^nvv^ree with Armand whenever ho was at 
liberty.
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MONTROSE TOWERS.
Mr. Metcalf had been the guest of Armand a week, and had not 

seen Zelda.
Armand explained the cause of her seclusion, and Mr. Met

calf «i forced to —iinoulsh the cherished hope of seeing the

ArmauC know the yooug mar's history, but what was it to Mr. 
"? Ho had come imto Armend's rervlce as a tfanslatbf arC 

iutcfprelef in the Government Offic-. and had been retalneC for 
more especial and private busiresa because of his talents, auC 
becauso of his Cisafetibm and reticcacet

To HIeCbh aloac was the silent «cafetafy communicative, and 
when Mr. Metcalf s-w the two chatting together, as Hiejoh leaped 
along by thc aide of the secretary, he was even more curious than 
cvcr.

Thc abav<-rratlba of thc seafctafy with Hiejoh was animated by 
no semsc of cbm|larlbashlp on the part of thc fbfmcf. He rcgar'^deC 
Hiejbb as omo would a favorite Cog or cat, or pet animal, of which 
thcrc was am abundaCbe im their own part of the grounds.

But Hicjoh could amuse him by his amtlcs, and could talk.
HieCbh delighted la indulging the secretary im this mbbC, and 

seemed very simple and untaught im the presence of so learned a 
man.

On the monilng of the Cay after Mr. MeU*K tried to question 
AnmsmC cbacefnlag his seafotary, he saw Hiejoh and th- silent 
«ecr’etary walking and talking together.

1 He ooulC no longer curb his curiosity, but approached the young

Given Through the Organism of MBS. CORA L. V, 
RICHMOND.

In ancient times malhem^tics was presided over by the ofaclea. 
In secret caves aud temples men pur-sued salenae as religion, socking 
by intuition, as well as by external me■lhbds, the solution of the 
problems of life. In ancient days rumbcre were coequal with enti
ties; rcpresenteC eternal principles; were the personations of deity 
aud gbCa; were for Juration of time and eternity; and such su||aflB 
lug power was there in rumbcre that one numbCr could give ^IrtMl 
anbthef life, another could Ceatrby, another could upbuild, for these 
were the magical methods of science in those days. Today mmthh- 
matics is a term; Is coupled with physical life merely; has its for Hda- 
tlon and basis upon thf temporal unlvefre, and although the 
tore of the universe and the visible firmament may bc solved I 
it is voiceless in itself, and without souL Mar can measure t 
all life; can Cembnrtfate• by it the existence of being; can for 
events; can people space with slarr invisible to the eye; can calct ilnte 
eclipses; car l-'termine the perihelion of planets; bat the thing wl here
of this is done is without being. Not so in tlmea gore by. E' very 
rumber was vocal; every number had a soul. God was the uri t of 
the universe, whose sublime circumference was to be broken and 
interpreted to man. Who should solve the mystery? Who she udd 
break the aifcle of the Infinite? Who should span the magic— .the 
clfcumfefe•rcc of the universe.' None bat the other surpassing a ait, 
the soul of man, vbiacleas, yct filled with voiocs; not demonstrat ed, 
yet capable of all dembnrtralibar; as great a mystery la the finite > as 
God la the infinite.

By solving the lesscf problem the greater might bc known. By 
encbmpasslag the atom, the ualver-sc might bc sblveCt By Ciso ov- 
irg the u'ircle of mans being, the infinite clrale might bc suppose xL 
Ore exp>resseC that unit,was the circle of mam and of the Infinite, ’ ‘ 
bmnipbtcnt, the divine. But this was equally incapable of sblutlb 
Who shall divide a alfcle? Who shall span the magic of t 
spheres? Who shall measure the arc for the firmament above yo 
By what lines of light or augles of measurement shall these 
solved? The run'a rays rays formed that angle; the earth aaC tl ic 
horlzor aabther. Is there 1! thoamyste-ry hero capable of cxplal a- 
irg the whole?

The first division of life Is duality, siace from the unit the Cui tl 
cbmea forth, or since the first Clsabvefy made as anticipating am C 
aaalyzlng the unit is In its dual form. Is God dual? The aacierl -s 
held so. There wer-e tho^e who wbfrhipeC the visible and the invis p 
ble. OoC, in the visible universe, was the bride of the Infinite . 
Isis was the earth, the bride of the sun. Jehovah was veiled from a 
human sight, but the visible universe was his expression. The Cua 
mature of GoC was revealed in every form of life, hencc worship o 
the twoir one, or the magical number that might equally make u; 
the baet

The number two presumes equality, equal Clvision, the halvef 
that make the whole. Man was so createC, male amC female, two li 
orc. Hence the problem was solveC Im a dual firm: but what other 
form or method could best describe tbe wnrdei-ful problem of cxlst- 
orce, since this was veiled in mystery, arC since the dual life oould 
only extend Iu dual form. Tiio circle Is not broken, f^ it remalms 
complete. With two-fold life the-re still is completeness; there an 
no fragments, ro fractious; the cir-le is there though you may Clvid> 
it in halves, and this sblullbn does not satisfy every point in rc-lemce | 
but we follow it through all the anoient methods, and fiud that t^ie. 
dual life has been worshlpe-C more than any other; that the two-folC | 
representation of divinity, as expressed in the lufluite abambs, 
really expresses one, bat for all pufpbsea of finite expression, as 
stated, this only reaches tho few, not tho many; the irdIvlCuala, not 
the whole.

Wherefore shall we solve the whole? The circle Is not meas 
ureC by being broken In halves, f^ you still bare each perfect hemr- 
Isphere. Three is the magical numb^-r. The Ciacbvefy of this runsf 
her was by argles of light, which the pyramids were- roared to io»- 
memor-ate. The magical triangle, the trinity, the- Ceiivatlon of ali 
sacred syrbayma aud numbers that have threc-folC exprc■salba—b'

THE MYSTERIOUS MISSION.
Emerging from a dense mass of cocoanut, amb and other fruit

bearing trees, two figures faced the setting sun and prostrated them
selves to the earth until the orb of day was out of sight.

One was dressed in the garb of a recluse; the other of a noviti
ate or attendant.

They entered a path that wound through a ravine, down the 
hill, among rocks and tangles of vines and blossoms. More and 
more dense the foliage became; more and more fragrant and spice
laden the air; deeper and deeper the shade, until the moon rose, 
round and full, to light them on their way.

Very gentle was the man in priestly garb; addressing his 
companion in most considerate voice and tone, as though he were 
the servant and the other the master.

Very silent, yet civil and attentive, was the one in servant's 
garb, following the other with the faithful steps of one accustomed 
to follow and obey.

When the full light of the moon was upon them, the recluse 
said, pointing to the east and south: “Thou dost see the cloud 
along the horizon? The sky betokens a storm. ”

“Will my master turn back and reaoh our place of refuge 
before the storm overtakes us?”

“Nay, nay, good friend, we must press forward, for the mission 
is urg^^tt We shall reach a place of safety before the wings of the 
tempest are over us. There are lives in greater peril than from the 
storm, and we must be there to aid them.”

“I do not for,” replied the other; “where my master leads I 
follow.”

The priest was absorbed in some deep theme. The attendant 
spoke no more, but followed his master's footsteps silently.

There were many sounds among the hills—wild birds clamor
ing for their favorite resting-places; wild fowl giving forth their 
uotes-ond screams of warning or fright; the barking of distant dogs 
in the villages. _

But oh, the nightingales! Was sound ever heard so sweet os 
that which greeted the priest and his attendant on that wonderful 
night? Before them waves of music, like heralds of song announc
ing their coming, hushed as their footsteps drew near, silent as they 
passed, to again burst forth behind them, enclosing and ensphe-ring 
them with waves of song like vocalized moonlight.

Nightingales' delicious, liquid, mournful sounds of souls wan
dering unmated on earth; love bereaved by existence here,singing to 
the loved one in hoaven.

Nightingales, ye weep in song; yo musically mourn; ye sing 
tears set to the harmony of heaven.

Nightingales, have ye drank of tho honeydew of the sacred 
tree, that ye sing of heaven? Hath the moonlight been distilled 
into music, breath of orange blooms, jessamines, odors of flowers? 
All fragrance, light and sound set to your warblings. O, ye night
ingales i

And the attendant wondered if his master saw and heard won
dered if all this glory of moonlight and shade, of song and fragrance, 
reached the preoccupied mind of the priest.

The master saw and heard, felt and understood; saw the moon
light fall In lines of living glory across their fpath;* saw the deep, 
cool shadows advancing, retreating, merging into darkness in the 
tangles; heard the sounds floating around, before and behind them; 
heard and saw and felt the radiance, the splendor, the sweetness of 
tho night.

No earthly ideal of paradise, thought he, oould be more beauti
ful; but of the true elysium, tbo abodes of the blessed, where * 
what are they? Trun<ooudcntly, infinitely more; not sense 
spirit forever, evermore.

Thus passed tho time, 'and the two suddenly came upon 
public highway, close to the path that led to Montrose Towers.

Here the priest paused, and turning to his companion, said: 
“Thou knowest onr friend, the merchant, where we have sometimes 
lodged? Go to him now, and ask shelter for the night; meet me 
here before sunrise."

- The attendant quietly and quickly obeyed, and hastened on to 
the town and to the dwelling of the merchant; here- he gave his mas
ter's signal, and was at onco admitted.

"Cometh your master to bless us with his presence?” asked the i >■» •»
i merchant, • i the Brahmins—t _________________ _____ ____ _

“Nay; my master parted with me on some holy mission, and the Hebraic nation save by its sojourn in Egypt, __ ____ ___ _
i bade me seek refuge here, and m«-t him before the dawn." I shiped by the Hebrews was the dual God, the God representing *w*°X of

The humble guoet was made welcome; his divan and his oouch | fold life-; the God of creation, of nature. The God of the Kgriitiau "t*** 
’ was of science, of culture, of art; the discovery of the1 triune print

(TO BE CONTINUED. )
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were prepared, and some refreshment ordered for him.
The recluse, m scon as he had dismissed his attendant, threw
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following the lines or angles of light, and by forms of measure-men t*rr 
which these will explain, jou have the origin of the triangle. Thi fbi- 
exact equilateral triangle is the measurement of the circle as nearly'‘ka 
as the- mind can ^10,1x6. This in eontradirtlnclibn, or, ratbei^ 
superseding the dual idea of God, made the audcnU* established Mr. 
worship to the triune God. Hence tho word Yahovah, fuLur, pre-al has 
ont and past. Hence tbe foundation of the idea of tbe trinity, for °*ur

b>e it remembered, that the solution of tho infinite problem known
2— r.——i.is—di'icbveleld in tho East—was not communicated Merest 

‘ \ I'he Go1 wot?, by
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Spirit Photography ou Trial.
“ I don't go much ou rcllcloc, 

I novar ain't had no show;
Uut I'va gut u mighty light grip, sir, , 

Ou Iho handful of tilings 1 know.”
To the Editor:—Whila ulleuding tho 

Spirililnlblo' camp ma-sting ut Loko Brudy, 
Poriugo County, Omo, lust summer I procured 
phulugraph^ by the spirit artist, Mr. H. E. 
Chuso, No. 2500 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Tba pictures wars considaraid ganuina and I 
(out them to Mr. Richard II<clg^uu, So^-rotury 
of tho l’sychicul Research Society, Boston, 
for lhair inspection. Tho following corrc- 
spoudcncu, with my reply there-lo; I ask you 
to publish in tho inlero^t of truth, which is 
mighty aud must prevail:

Boston, Maes , Nov. 18, 1892.
0. 11. Ma thews, Esq —Dear Sir:—I sub

millsd tbo photos of yourcclf aud wife lo 
Mr. 8. W. Fall is, of Chicago, an oxport io 
those natters of spirit pnolocrapny, aud ho 
has soul mo his opinion, a copy of which I 
oucloss. I must confess that I havo uo 
doubt thal tho medium was a swiudlsr. I 
bavo to llinuk you for your kiudusss iu sand
ing no* ou arlicls rsfsrriiig to lhat of Prof. 
Coucs aud California Illuitrated Magazine for 
Soplemhor. Read what Couas says, much 
of his lufcInaticu boiug largely obtained 
fron investigators of Mr. Fallis.

Yours Siucsrsly,
Il. Hodgson,

Nov. 14, 1892.—1 ‘Thoso photos aro nads 
Iron ‘wot plats usgalivss,' aud very crudely 
oxouutsd. Aud iu ny unbiased opinion,'as 
au expert iu tho so-callsd spirit pnctography, I 
would prououuco both of thoao simply a chemi
cal trick, aud a crudo one at that. They oro 
entirely void of merit andean bo produced 
very readily iu two or throe different ways. 
Tho explanation given by Mr. Mathews of Ihs 
eoudltlcus aud his rococultlcn of his lilllo 
graudsou, I regard as of no valuo. It is 
vary easy lo mako ssemiug eoudllious sulirely 
contrary lo facts, aud particularly to ouo not 
conversant wish pnctc¡g•aphle urt Ths recog
nition is easily explained—a similarity of 
facas aud a slroug dosiro to havo a spirit faco 
appear that ons knows, plays a vary large 
part iu lnaciuatlcn. I have had faces roeog- 
uizsd on photos I have nado, which wars 
ouliroly foreign to tho facta, aud from my 
own experience I put uo erodouee in the 
rseogulliou of au obscuro faco by an snlnu- 
siastt As to ths suggestion that ths platos 
hod bssu prepared haforahund, this may or 
nay uot havo bssn tho caso, as tho sans offset 
cau ba as readily aceonpli3nsd before or after 
exposure of eiltor. Iu my opinion those 
photos wars not prepared hoforsnand, judg
ing from ths clisnical result as shown ou tho 
photos. Sunning all up, in my judgment 
iheso two photos aro simply ensnleal tricks 
(but vary poorly douo) aflor iho samo gouoral 
manner (but uot tho fluo details) of ths 
Foster, Keslor aud Stansberry photos. 1 F."

Au Open Letter.
New Philadelphia, Ohio, Nov. 23, 1892.
Hon. Richard Hodgson—My Dear Sir:— 

I do not believe that this “expei't,” Mr. Fallis, 
knows as much about photography as he 
thinks ho does, and in regard to spirit pho
tography die knows still less. Spirit pho
tography has been known as a scientific troth 
for a quarter ol a century, and has been 
recognized as a fact by many able men and 
women who were not “enthusiasts” either.

“ And I heard that some one was sayin'— 
And whoever 'iwns it is so—

That you can't expect muoh from no one man, 
Nor blame him for what he don't know.”

My “explanation' and my “recognition” of 
face, if it is “of no value,” I am yet willing 

■' He says, 
“In my opinion these photos were

a „ .
to offset against your “expert.” 
distinctly: ' _ _
not prepared bofotoland, judging from the 
chemical result, as shown ou the photos.” I 
should say not. How, then, does he account 
for tho five extra fgures ou each of the plates, 
besides the sitter? How and when were they 
made? This is a question I should like this 
savant to answer. He is not ilo first photog
rapher who has bcou puzzled by these 
“chemical tricks,” as he styles them. His 
large experience in the business seems to be 
of little value to him when confronted by stub
born facts.

Mr. Willard J. Hall, one of our ablest 
platform lecturers, says:

“Nature, liko the camera, reflects the 
pictures brought before it, and cannot give 
anything untrue. ”

When will the scientist begin to look into 
this power or gift we call psychometry, aud 
recognize it os a science to bo studied, experi
mented with and more fully developed?

The poet aptly says:
“ To-day abhorred, to-morrow adored, 

As round nud round we run;
But ever tie truth comes uppermost. 

And ever is justice done.”

If the Boston society can throw any more 
light on this intricate subject, I shall only be 
too glad to hear of it. 1 cannot think that 
Mr. Chase has boon playing “chemical tricks” 
on n coufdiuc publlo, and, us Rev. Savage 
would say, “1 think llnl I know lint lo las 
not” Then, if it be a truth let us givo it wel
come, bacauso, “there are more things in 
heaven nud aufil, Horatio, than are dreamt of 
in your philosophy. ”

Respectfully submitted,
C. H. Mathews. 

New Philadelphia, Ohio.
P. S.—Spirit photography, and nnuy oilot 

phases of spirit phenomena, are great truths, 
and it is only ignorance that prevents minds, 
otherwiio intelligent, from discerning tile 
truth. Tho world moves, so it does.

0. H, H.

MATTER AND SPIRIT’.
A Writer EipriwiC* Illa Opinion Thoroom.

To th* Editor:—Somo readers of The 
PnoiiiKHSivE Thinker hold to tbo opinion 

1 that matter is spirit condoned; that substanoe 
. is composed of atoms in a Compact form. The 

term atom is used to identify particles that 
cannot be out up or divided into smaller parts. 
With suitablo appllanoos each atom could be 
subdivided. Tbo parts of each atom are 
te'rmed immaterial beoiuso they cannot bo 
scon, weighed or measured. A series of atoms 

, that cannot be weighed, measured or scon by 
mortals. Collect and form a material atom, tho 
space botwoen tbe parts of tho atom is called 
the pole of the parts of tho atom.

■ Any substance termed matt r is « collcc- 
i tion of immaterial parts termed spirit. A 
i combination of atoms composed of smaller 
' parts is not known in chemistry, as chemistry 

deals only in ponderable things, or tangible 
elements, of which matter is composed. As 
eaoh particle of matter can bedevilled continu
ously with suitable appliances, there is no end 
to matter. Matter that has no end has no bp
ginning; what has always existed could not 
have been oreated. The human body is com
posed of liesh and blood; that is termed tangi
ble matter. Carefal study reveals no spirit 
in tho human body, if our chemistry is to bo 
relied upon, because chemistry deals only 
with tangdble things. But why uso the term 
atom to identify matter, some will ask. if the 
term atom is a misnomer when used to iden
tify matter?

Spirit is a combination of partioles in an 
imponderable form. Separate tbe parts of the 
spirit form, and the form is depolarized. The 
same number of atoms exist as before the 
separation. All forms have a beginning, and 
may have an ending. Immortality implies 
continuous existence after death.

As atoms or their parts are composed of 
matter, we say that matter is indestruotible. 
The forms that matter attain invokes order or 
law, which is a fixed principle in the ponder
able universe. The foundation of all law is 
gravitation or weight.. Vibrations.are caused 
by gravitation. By the laws of gravitation 
wo prove the laws of mediumship, the 
problem of thought, and, in fact, all laws are 
subject to the laws of gravitation. A man 
who is well versed in the first law—gravita
tion—can upset the views of people not in 
harmony with the first law.

J. W. Curts.

PSYCH OMETRY.
It Is Claimed as a Science.

To TnE Editor:—I was greatly lntorostod in 
an article on psychome^, by Prof. Love
laud, in a late number of The Progressive 
Thinker, and quite agree with him that it 
should be taught in schools and colleges; but 
like other new ideas, it will have to fght its 
way. It is only of late years that ifiusic, 
drawing, physiology aud physical culture have' 
been allowed Iu the schools; so, in time, we 
hope the higher culture will force its way, the 
people asking for it so loudly that they must 
be heard.

The mental philosophy aud psychology 
taught in the universities aud colleges is an 
old, dry-as-duBt theory compared to the prac
tical toaeniugs of psyehomotry and phren
ology, as now taught by mapy- outside of 
110X0 institutions. The only way I see to 
bring about a change is to create u dosiro for 
this knowledge among tho pooplo by practic
ing aud teaching that it is a scionco, with 
definite laws, and can bo loarnod by auy ouo 
who will givo tho necessary attention to its I 
do uot lay stress ou teaching it seloutlfieally, 
for I havo mot with much opposition from 
ignorant Spiritualists, who claim it to be a sort 
of supernatural gift bestowed on a few poo- 
pls, aud can only bo developed by guides, 
spirit controls, etc., aud cannot be loarnod or 
taught liko anything olse.

I am constantly disproving this theory by 
teaching many who are not Spiritualists to bo- 
como good psychomotors. I know it can bo 
taught aud loaruod, or developed aud culti
vated, just as any othor mental or soul-facuity 
may or cau bo; not by docaruated spirits, 
eoutrolliuc or by boiug mesmerized by somo 
magnotlo individual, but by loaruiug 
to control your own spirit while in tho body, 
aud developing tho psychic faculties that aro 
inhorout iu ovory soul in a more or loss aotlvo 
stale.

If ovon ous-twenticth of tho timo now spout 
in mousy-getting aud pamporiug of tho physi
cal was spent in acquiring control of tho phys
ical, aud cultivating tho higher faculties, tho 
millennium would soon dawn, aud wo might 
onjoy our hcavon in reality, aud uot wait in 
anticipation of a ncmc in tho skios. I know 
from oxporiouce that wo can cultivate tho soul- 
facullios as wall as msutal, while yet iu our 
material bodies. Our possibilities are infin
ite; our limitations aro only tho houdagc of 
ths physical ssusos. Whsu wo attain self
control aud aro masters of tho physical instead 
of Its slaves, than all things will bo possi
ble. M. J, Keller.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

“The Spiritual Evangelist,” a new song 
book, full of catchy melodies and apropriate , 
hymns, for Spiritual meetings and circles. By ' 
G. F. Perkins. For sale at this office. 
Societies and conductors of meetings should 
order a hundred copies at once. $10 per 
hundred, $6 for 60 copies. 16 tents single 
number.

*

ZÜLÍEKA.

Always bear in mind that to do good aud 
be good is the chief end of existence. You 
can do nothing that will refioot more credit on 
you than by giving The Proorebbive Thinker 
a large circulation. ZuLIEKA, by Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond, will prove the great attrac
tion. Aid us in spreading it broadoost over 
the land. The paper is sent threo months for 
26 cents.

“God in the Constitution.” By Robert G. 
Ingersoll. One of the best papers Colonel In
gersoll ever wrote. In paper oovor, with 
likeness of author. Price, 10 cents; twelvo 
copies for $1.00. For sale at this oIUco.

Columbus Was True and Rome, 
False.

The following was written through the Spirit 
post office:

In this time of Columbian celebraticu, I feel 
it to be my duty to say n word lu honor of 
Columbus. History docs injustice to him, and 
to Ferdinand and myself.

You may uot know that the IcutupI men of 
the time were almost all Roman priests and a 
few nobles. The church opposed the schemes 
of Colombus from the first, as they have over 
opposed all progress.

Tho story of the voyages and doings of 
Columbus were officially written out by the 
priests attached to tbe royal household, and 
were falsified by them as much as they dared 
to do. It was by tbeir perjury that Columbus I 
was chained and imprisoned, and it was through . 
them also that he did not receive the honors 
and rewards he deserved. This is a very tardy 
acknowledgment of the wrong, but in thoso 
day s I thought that the church and its priests 
could do no wrong, and so frmly believed 
their ilos. Honor to whom honor is due. 
Tloir falsehoods did no real, permanent harm 
to our hero, except upon the earth.

I did what I could for him until tho weight 
of the evidence was seemingly so strong 
against him that I was overwhelmed, and, 
sorrowful that one that I had befriended should 
prove false, 1 retired from the contest, fully 
believing the priests were light. However, 
I soon learned that they had deceived me, 
after I had passed boyoud the ability to correct 
it, and was in Spirit-land.

I hope that my explanation may open the 
eyes -of your people to the fact that the church 
has and is now using its power falsely, and 
that my words may relieve tho memory of 
noble Columbus of the sinlu that seemed 
upon it

Let none do any wrong, for they cannot 
deceive their Creator and mast suffer terribly 
for it. Isabella of Castile.

The Cause in Omaha. Neb.
The First Spiritual Progressive Society of 

Omaha is still alive and at work under the 
judicious manipulations of its President, Mr. 
D wetly, a Spiritualist of forty-four years' 
standing. He is evidently the right man in 
the right place, as the society is taking on 
fairer spiritual proportions, and marching 
rapidly up the steep to higher planes of 
harmonious beauty. On Saturday evening the 
society had a fir^t-Cjlli^s social entertainment 
at Marathon Hall, the place of its regular 
meetings.

Tla Sunday meeting proved a spiritual feast 
of reason and flow of soult and really one of 
the best that ever came off in that hall. The 
music and songs were spiritually rendered, and 
the original scriptnro and, invocation through 
the writer, were qnllroly inspirational. The 
easily by Mr. Hickmah, an English gentleman 
and resident of Omaha, on “The Mystery of 
Godliness,” was one of the best. This truly 
fine effort was followed with an impromptu 
inspirational speech some fifteen minutes in 
length, through the writer, which was baptized 
immediately after its birth with a beautiful 
Spiritual song and solo accompaniment on the 
violin by our truly.Spiritual brother and friend, 
Mr. Duncan, of Coancii Bluffs, Iowa. Then 
followed a few platform tests through a young 
man, a stranger to me, after which a Spiritual 
benediction was pronounced by the writer and 
the audience scattered and went to their homes 
rejoioing. M. E. T.

The Universe as Related to In
dividual Life.

You may change' the course of a river 
By turning its walers away,

But out of the great forever
You never can take one day.

The idea presented nera is this: If ont of 
the great forever we never can take one day, 
one moment or second, can we take anything? 
Can we add anything, if we can not take any
thing away? If we cannot take away one 
moment or hour of time, can we take away 
that part of our lives which was given to that 
moment and hour? To infinity we can add 
nothing. Wo can take nothing away from it, 
else it would not be infinity. What composes 
infinity? What is the great forever? Only 
another name for the universe. The one in 
all, tho all in one. If this is true, is not 
every individual life, therefore, a port of the 
universe, and boing a part now, was it not 
always a part? Of what, then, are our lives 
oomposod? Certainly of elements existing Iu 
tho universe in some form or other. We do I 
not make thoso elements. We borrow them. 
To infinity we add nothing, and being a part 
of ilia infinite,all which goes to make up an in
dividual life must bo aiomouLs transposed. 
Thus, thoughts are a part of our lives, 
and elements of which thoughts are composed 
mutt, therefore, DO a part of that whioh al
ways had an exlsteno'o, and whioh is only 
transposed when it becomes a part of an in
dividual life. Evory thought or action is 
really a part of that which is all in one, and 
one in all; therefore wo are all inseparably re
lated to the universe and to oacn other.
Along oil ills tropical sea,
By thuse wonderful laws are related; - . 
Which over unchanging must be.
And since, through this groat forever 
Wo aro Bending our thoughts oaol day, 
How groat should bo our sudonvor 
To have thorn lllumlno tho way, 
And shod suoli a halo of beauty 
And of truth that eaoh thought may Inspire 
EuoI soul to bo faithful to duty, 
Eaoh heart full of holy desire.

M. A. Baker.

A DWARFED SPIRIT.
A Beggar in Spirit - Life.

To the Editor: -Tho provisions of Jay i 
Gould's will have boon mado public, and ex- 1 
capl from lho satisfaction of reading it, that is | 
all tbe benefit ibo public will get ont of it. < 
Mr. Goujd has been represented as a man who I 
was not fond of notoriety, and as very retiring 
in hie disposition. This is exemplified in his 
will, for he has not embarrassed his reputa
tion or sought public notoriety by leaving a | 
dollar of his vast fortune to colleges/churches, I 
hospitals, libraries, parks, museums, art-gal-| 
leries or charities. Indeed, his modesty was . 
so great that he has not remembered a sarv- 
ant, however faithful, or a friend, however 
attached. The one hundred millions go to his 
family to be held in trust It can only be 

1 lbe|U<ettled by the legatees to their children, 
and Mr. George Gould is made the absolute 

1 authority in case of any disagreement The 
' deceased estimates the business ability of his 
1 son at $5,000,000 in cash.
i It is not remarkable that Mr. Gould in the 
I last paper of his that has any binding author

ity protected his fortune against public on
i croachment and tightened the Gould clutch 

upon it. His money was accumulated by the
- operation of a sharper and shrewder iuloltl- 
! gence than that of his fellows, and was the 

outcome of private and public disaster. The
I progress of that accumulation was marked all 
’ along the route by wreck* aud ruin. He be

gan life as a vender of patent moose-traps, 
and there were mice in his traps to the end. 
He squeezed the money out of the public. It 
is but natural, therefore, that he should hold 
on to it, and seek to keep it in the family. 
Whether his purpose can be carried out re
mains to be seen. Tile Astor and Vanderbilt 
fortunes have been thus conserved, but the 
Gould fortune is of a different kind. Barring 
the house in which he lived, his resources 
were of the speculative kind. They were 
made by speculation. They may bo squan
dered in speculation. They will ba menaced 
by the ups and downs of the market. They 
may be viciously assailed by other financiers. 
It is not yet established that Wall street will 
acknowledge George Gould as its king, not
withstanding the high estimate placed on his 
ability by his father.

There was no question of Jay Gould's au
thority among the directors of his larger hold
ings, but it is yet an open question how far 
they will allow themselves to be influenced by 
Gaorga Gould, who is vested with absolute 
authority under the terms of the will. There . 
are many ambitious men among them, and it 
is already given out that the Vanderbilt-Mor
gan interests will now assert themselves. The 
Gould interests have always been destructive, 
the Vanderbilt-Morgan interests constructive. 
The one always has wrecked, the other organ
ized. When the grapple comes it will be seen 
whether George Gould has his father's ubiilly 
in retaining control of these great properties. 
It is too early to predict the result. If he 
can maintain the Gonld influence ugulust the 
combinations, which inevitably will be made, 
he will have to show himself as great a finan
cier as his father, and as remorseless in his 
methods. Meanwhile Jay Gonld, who did 
nothing for the public benefit while living, 
has done nothing for it dead. He has not had 
the grace to make good any of his wreckage 
by the bequest of a dollar. He has left no 
cause for public remembrance. He had not 
even the refinement of feeling which should 
have induced him to offer some excuse to the 
world for what he has done. He should be a 
very lonesome man in his splendid mauso
leum.

The above, from the Chicago Tribune, illus
trates the character of one of the richest men 
that overlived. Wealthy on earth, he is now 
undoubtedly e beggar in spirit-life. He had, 
as it were, no redeeming traits. He was u 
monstrosity in the financial world, and had 
no conception whatever of his duty towards 
mankind generally. To-day he is far worse 
off than any earthly beggar, and will hare 
occasion gio continually regret his earthly 
career. The world is getting too many Jay 
Goulds. Ju's Tics.

The Necessity for Spiritualism.
According to a tabulated statement lu ilo 

Chicago Tribune, France has l>eou quietly but 
steadily ourolliug a glgnutlo army. The war 
budget tor 1893 shows that the military ex
penses sluce 1871 have luen olghioon milliards 
of francs ($3,600,000,000). Of this vast sum, 
fflaau milliards and 308 millions uf fraucs 
have Iioou expe-nded in war materia. and the 
support aud anlargemout of the army. Tho 
whole army has haeu fan^ished with the uew 

I LcIsI rifle in place of the chossepot, and new 
I intrenched camps aud fortifications have haan 

<•un.struetad. Just before the Franco-German 
!war the army footed up 24,006 ofncers, 386,
372 men, and 80,702 hones. Now it has 28,
382 offoers, 438,316 men, and 140,879 hcrsos. 
This is the first line of the fighting men. Add 
to this the men of the second line or territ^orial 
army aud the forces at tkadopota, the total rep
resents a round two millions of soldiers. The 
entire military strength of France is computed 
at 4,126,000 men.

The direct influence of this military activity 
in France is shown in the renewed activity in 
Germany. Under the provisions of the new 
military bill the regular army for the next six 
years will consist of 192,068 men, as compared 
with 438,015 in France. The present French 
regular army has 727 battalions of infantry, 
448 squadrons of cavalry, 550 batteries of 
artillery. The Germans have 711 battalions 

. of infantry, 477 squadrons of cavalry, 494 
batteries of field artillery, 37 battalions of foot 
artillery, 24 battalions of pioneers, 7 battalions 
of railway troops, aud 21 battalions of the 

; transport. The annual recurring expenditure 
I will be 64,000,000 marks ($16,000,000“. When 

its system is developed folly Germany will 
have 4,400,000 men as compared with 4,125,
000 men in France, or a surplus of 275,000 
men in Germany's favor, which will offset the 
numerical weakness of Austria aud Italy, its 
allies. Russia, however, still maintains the 
lead with a war strength of 4,556,000 meu. 
When this vast array of meu, aggregating in 
these three nations over 10,000,000 men, to 
which most be added the war strength of Italy 
and Austria, is considered from the standpoint 
of popular taxation, it is little wonder that 
It^ly, Austria, and Russia are practically 
bankrupt, that France is enormously in debt, 
and that Germany has about reached its tax
ing limit

That Spiritualism, with its grand and 
glorious teachings, is greatly needed all over 
the world, is conclusively shown by the state
ments made. Remember, the above are 
Uhrh^hiisn HuHans, with large standiiqi numim 
menacing each other, and ready to batcher 
and mangle whoever stands in their way.

Anti War.

A bus in London oosts $700 to build; is 
ten weeks in building; has twolvo ccats of 
paint; has two roofs; weighs 30 cwt. when 
loiripiy and over two tons when full; lives 
twenty years; earns sixteen cents (average) 
evory mlio it runs for hire, and runs sixty to 
eighty miles a day.

Spiritual Educational Movement.
To the Editor:—Our spiritual educational 

movement gives great promise of success; 
quite a number have sent on their money to 
the bank for ten shares each, and more for a 
single share. Many others have written that 
they intend to take shares, but will wait until 
December 25th, the day set to inaugurate the 
new movement. Subscriptions in Summerland 
and Santa Barbara will amount to about $3,000. 
Our correspondence develops all kinds of 
views and opinions. There is a general agree
ment, however, that something should be done to 
lift Spiritualism out of its present position, and 
that this plan is the most feasible that has yet 
been presented. We know it is, from our ex
perience here in Summerland, where the usual 

I bickerings generally to be found among Spirit
ualists assumed a very bitter attitude; but 
since this movement was commenced this 
bitterness has all been lost sight of. If the 
prospects of better material conditions will 
have this effect, actual conditions would have 
the same effect upon the cause. When Spirit
ualism has a money power back of it, like tha 
churches, it will have greater influence than 
they have, for it will have truth to back it, 
and will then have means to make conditions 
to rear up mediums to send out into the world 
to preach, as it were, and to provide a home 
for them in their old age. Humanity of to-day 
are money-seekers; therefore, when the cause 
has u sound financial standing, it will gain 
adherents, who, if they are sincere, must gain 
spiritually thereby. Educational institutions 
must and will benefit humanity. These uro to 
be the principal features of the movement, 
coupled with the dovsiopnont and use of our 
resources to furnish employment.

What Spiritualist who would not take shares, 
if able, or at least contribute a dollar (take the 
chances to that extent) to benefit tho cause by 
lifting it out of its present ckaollo condition, 
by aiding this movement? We therefore hope 
that all Spiritualists will meet on December 
25th next, and make the day memorable in 
the history of the cause by contributing to 
the extent of their ability and establish tho 
cause of Spiritualism on a firm financial basis. 
All money should be sent to the Commercial 
Bank of Santa Barbara, Gal., and the com
mittee notified at Summerland.

By order of the Committee, 
W. D. Wheeler,

Socreiury.

The Octopus in San Francisco, Cal.
To the Editor:—Many persons would 

doubtless think tho strictures of The Pro
gressive Thinker unnecessarily severe in its 
exposure of the workings of the Catholic 
Octopus. However, this city on the Golden 
Gate bears striking evidence of the aims and 
determination of the Catholic party—not only 
to rule the church in the interest of its follow
ers, but to figure in tho political Held as well. 
The campaign lately passed through has 
brought to light some startling facts in rela
tion to the Democratic party, more particularly 
with reference to municipal matters of this 
city. Buckleyism is dead! A mightier power 
has arisen as boss in tho person of Judge J. J. 
Sullivan, bnskoJ and supported by tbe Jesuit 
order in this community. Judge Sullivan, as 
a poor boy, was educated at tho Jesuit Col- 
logo, and articled to a practicing legal firm in 
San Francisco by the Jesuits, and ultimately 
with the support and inlluence of the Jesuits 
was elected judge, and now by tbe same in- 
fluou'a lo is pilucad in a position by whioh in- 
dltootiy he can render good services to the 
Catholic cause. The Municipal ticket on its 
face, as an evidence of the above facts, shows 
that the nomlusos for tho various olfl'es are 
almost exclusively Roman Catholic;

Surely if the gross manipulation of the 
Cathoilo Octopus in political matters continud 
in this country, and through the United States, 
it will result only in bloody war.

San 1’i^inci'sco, Cal. 0.

Poems, by Edith Willis Linn, the gifted 
daughter of Dr. F, L. H. Willis the well 
known lecturer. This charming little volume 
is for sale at this oHloe. Price $1.00.

“Standing Up for Jesus;” or what the editor 
of the Freethinker»' Magazine thinks of him, 
Price, 4 cents; iwauiy-flva oopies for 60 cents. 
For sale at this olfleo.

“Ingersoll's Address Before New York 
Unitarian Club.” The frst time in the history 
of the world that a Christian Association ever 
invited a noted infidel to ieoluta before them. 
The lecture is a grand ouo, and was received 
by the Club with continuous applause from be
ginning to end. Tho pamphlet contains 12 
ipagas, beautifully printed. Prioa, 6 cents 
an oopies, 60 cents. For sale.at this oflioa.

“ Immortality,” A Poem, in five cantos. “It 
u'mau die, shall he live?” is fully answered. 
By W. 8. Barlow, author of Voices “ ' 
60 bents. For sula at this office.

About four millions and a half sterling are 
spont on hunting lu Great Britain and Ireland, 
independent of the expenses of carriage 
horses, covered hacks and i.ravi^llug cxpenscs. 
There aro 330 packs of hounds, and about 
100,000 horses aro required to follow them.

Price
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Letter Hom nil Agni Veteran.

CHIB PROQRBSSIVB THINI^I^F^.
An Enthusiastic' Worker.

To thk Enir»»«:—1 begin to ’oar that 
your gToal succoss may so Icf ate your 
ambluoii that you trill dlaoiurago the 
ollv„le:lcc of all ctbcr pupoi-. but Tun 
PmceitbleIVK THINKER. I srct Mv. 
Bucdy gcncrcus sums of mccryl and cc- 
dcr*ed his ’.orsocutioc of all who did 
cot ccnfose his nrImacV' but whrc hr 
cp«m'd his biatterios on A. B. RIcbmccdl 
Icea 1 wroto him that I had no farthor 
use for him or hla paper, but It contic- 
ued to ccmr' and Ic mcrcy to thr widow 
I pay. G. U. Crank.

D^r^'t br elarmod' my good brothor, at 
thr groat s„ccea- of THU PRO^^EHBIVE 
TH1NKKK. It will o>ctl„uc oc In the 
rvrn touor of its ways, aed through the 
law of cvclutlcu| It will cot only maic- 
taic its present high standard, bit will ' 
ever go ou Improvingl We havo no 
drsiro to d^urago the circulati— of | pi"‘truo~’is' thU "likoAtt'racting'likO ? 
any of thr other S^>iritualis— paixi-i; oc I " ‘'
thr comrary' we would be glad to soo ' 
them have a much largo, cIrc'ulatIcc 

.« Vir’s I thac thoy have at the present time. Our 1 
Xi''B'S' paper Is cow awakening ac icteirst I

' cover beferr macifestrd in this coucuy. 1
Thr fact that a paper is solf-sustaicicg 
I* ac IcdicatIce of strength and com-1 

v» wan peteuey| supplrmentrd with a compr«- 
Oiu’e,'- hrnsive busIcr*s ability. Tus PRO-1 
«yI'no- IgREBsivE Tuinker paid from Ha j

first Ume, A paper that doesn't accom- . 
plish whiat our^ has—-that fails to pay , 
oxprcsrs—only demonstrates that -In-11• . . lUW »v svwtsv «MV tuuv" atjK KW%* twa-
cornp.'tents .ta*d nt M 'red snd control, t that com« from such workers,
■ • IX*.satire kouaMlaxtla ]w...he,.^l *hn>>M ”1 Vo^r missionary work, good lady, is 

1 fully approciatod. Sbo sta:rs some ’acts 
that D wouM bo ^ll ’or Spiritualists to 
^in^l^er. That thrro is a jesuitical In- 
fu?n^ surrounding many mediums, 
loading them stealthily oe to disgracr 
and ruin, no ocr will deny who is a cldsr 
observer.

Punishment After Death.
“The doctrine of eternal punishment 

U taught lu the Blblo as muon as that of 
eternal blessedness,” said Dr. John Will
iamson at Court street oburoh Tuesday 
night.—¡¡igister- Gairtte

Did the learned clergyman expect to 
inspire a love of God by proclaiming his 
belief in endless damnation? Will cot 
the great mass of thinkers say: If the 
Bible teaches such loathsome doctrines, 
dishonorable allko to God and man, then 
the book is domcc-Inspired? A lc▼Icg 
parent may pudsh to reform his child; 
but the moment ho advances one step 
further he shows himself an 
despot.

The dcclrIco of endless woe 
of priestly power. It was an 
fear, the lowest passion in the human 
br°^t; and Wto doited to gain eoctrol hO“w¿0'^3 perpetually telling God how 
ovor the purso-itrings of creduloua be- great and good Ha while he Is plo-r 
l|ivvvl^r. U wa* the chBd of lgnoraccr nlng to overreach his frllcwmaa. 
' and barbarism. Thc•r who promulgate Churches are fashionable resort* for the

To tub Editor:—Plraao ^ni^uo 
Tub Pr^rk^ve Think er for ihr 
rnelcsod emcunt. Though orlpplod with 
rhrumaiism In my hands so that I can 
do no work, I am still ablo io usr my 
ioag„C| and with the aid of ihr paprl 
do quit« an amo^l of mi*sIcn•ry wcrk- 

I am aware that some among our num
ber d-claro that “like attract*likr|* and 
that thrro is ao danger from the spirit 
•ide of lifr unless we aro evilly disposrd 
cur*olvos. I would llko to ask: Is it 
“like aiiracliag like” whrc the hawk 
swccps down and destroys the lnnc^nt 
chicken? Is it “like atiraciiug like” 
whou the old liboriinr soduo^ the Inno- 
00*1, unwary girl? F-om the »pirit sldo 
of life ccalos iho wily jrfluitical priest 
with his lying, dec^ivIeg| hypocritical, 
bcneyod wcrd»| loading astray iho inoc- 
<^q,. una^ary medium who tei-ereaall 
ihai comes from the spirit side of lifo to t^uo Is this ”likr attract iag li ke ? ” 
I could givo case after caso that would I |icvrr?l 
All a dclunll1' of id Meront medulms . *’
whoso u*rfulne*s has been destroyed, d 
whilr under this influrnco- To load poo- .. . - -

I ple Into Spiritualism aud noi educate I ng^noo io the Middle dg0S| when cupor- 
them In the dark iido of It is a crime I < •tlUcn was rampeni' and thr doubter 

| uevrr havo bccn “nd never ’ill S was burned nt tho stake for her«*y- 
gMUy of Wti»h b«st w||i>hr* ’o- il»0 Wh h preach«• shall prove his.proaperiiy o’ t'o b«si srirHuaJ oiluoator I “ p«»cb«r "c^1 ’^v«

1 in tho ^efd. I am, ’ratornetlyl Bible teachr* eternal torturo. then is
1 Chtc^go, III. Mattie E. Hurskn. | the time io discard the priest and hi*

Hero is a lady crippled with rbcua>a- 
tlsm' yet who frol» a drop Interest In 
The Priogriessive Thinker and all 
ro’crmetory work. Wo aro always grai- 
Iflod io rr^^ivr iho inflowing good foot-

unfeeling

was born 
appeal to

It. People bono^lrntly incliard sbculd ' 
boar thie tho^ht in mind, thai whoa a 
Spiritualist paper fails io pay, aad tbatl 
too, from it* very first issue, tho fault

»ye. Invariably lies with those who control 
__ it; it —nmumunuiiiiiiiito-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, lS32. |wlae'

Col. Ingersoll's Poem of Life.i
Otto of the Prettiest Piece» of 1 To THE Editor.-—During the reoent 

Worl Fainting in the Own- r p—Iti^G1“’—1<”, a Jt of minl'i .......... * speaks German attended a political
guage. _ gathering in Jersey City, addreased by
Born of love and hope, of ecstasy and 1, German Catho^lo priest to his church 

pain, of »g>ony and J^, of tears and parishioners, and among other thln>vhe 
ta-dowvred wlth the ^^th of two 1 „j,. ”You will att the votes put
united heH**~h<ad Inhanpj’.a™’, | into your band», asking tK>oue•l^v1k>, for

. Up.» upot ltteh drifted font, Nue-veincd «eking o control thl> country:I Ami* fmlv» mrn.veu* luse'.v.i iwsaiv.. hn.li area-K. ■ . - • . > a >1

is ail nonsense to suppose other-

That Octopus.
He Made One Sonl Happy,

DECEMBER 1

CaMles of Superstition« 1 lligctr^y and Iu^cloiauc«-
Eight and a half thousand church I Under thU head th« Do^mb^^ J«ma 

structures, at probably an avrrago co^i of 1 has a long and w^U«^r^tt«n article by Its 
910,000, were built in Amorica during | talrntod and conscientious rdi:or| B. O. 
tho las year. Eighi and cnolbalf mill* ■ Flower, which wo would like io transfer 
Ions of ddlars drawn from |>rcduclioo ‘to our columns entire, did space permit; 
Industry in a «ingle yrar, exempt from but wo must con^nr oursrl’ to only a 
taxation, and employed to perprtuatr a I synopsis.
•upcrstilllcn that has retarded knowl- i Probably most of our readers know 
rdge, hold thr arts and sciences in , that on thr ?»lh of last May, thr grand 
r«*traint| and fitod m«n for thr ponlien- jury of Henry county, Teee-, indicted no prcgros*' and do p^voni^ so 

' ‘ L^ro farmers, Seventh Day ddv«nti•t*| i ho can, all cth«r* from p
for working on Sunday. They were This is tho causa ol the hores 

. t^rd, and ihroo of i^«m »ont to jail in ■ 
‘default of a fin« which they refused io 
I ¡«ay because it was unjust; and after 1 
lying in jail over forty days, thes« 00*. 
two of whom wore fifty-five and six^y^' 
two years of age le*poctlv«ty' were 
iakrn out and chained to throo nogro 
criminals who had bore sontoncod for 
d^nkonnoM| sboc-lng io th— «troot, and 
ttgdliag ibe city —ar«Wull11 onl sri to 
work on lhe publlo WlgWwny lo »ork oul 
tWelv fiae*. Mr. Flower soys:

“ It is o cry-ag shame shut sued insure 
fanaticism. swan nc-l-Chrloilon irfola^* 

I once, should ’-o^rl^h a thU late day;

tiarles and the gallows. Every choroh , 
structure in the wide world should be ' 
converted into a schoolroom, where all 
classes can be educated to faithfully dla 1 
charge the duties of this life. He who 
is truly taught to live a god life on 
earth, and who obeys that teaching, is 
better fitted to enjoy the next life and 
will take a higher position tnere than 
he who is perpetually telling ^od how

111 would gladly relegate this age of Intel- bul tho tolllBr ha* °° plae«
I llgence to the Middle Ages, when super- ere'_________ _________

To thk EDITOR:—I revived a letter 
lest evening from Mrs. J. A. JcnrS' wife 
of my esteemed eephrW| referring to the 
fact that several acc1,.h* since I bad sent 
kera copy of The PaC^RESiVEl^^^- 
kr: eat she •tatr* that read eve ry 

- -'TLV--ii" - ”TL---------P?----- i”»™ revacag« «..re. , ’«d * ''a^*. '‘ml*sioea,ly':'.'' paper; a'lso
and fair, whoro perfect peace- binds pei> I we know how to do It and wc shall ao- I ‘“at .»<re rem to you a »ubscripTon order 
fret ferni-rocked bv willing feet and ,,,mi.u-h It.' Place thia alongside of rWJ‘ •WJ$V- Si»9 feelingly thanks -.no ’w 
wroed to shadowy »bores of sleep by „hat I gave of a dedicators wJdres* in | »ending It, and »ays: I think Ha ■vi'1-.' 
siren mother»bigtng soft and few—lrok-1 xo. l ii of Tut: Pkvx.kxssivl 'ulnkls. valuable parer; and a havd|rwai oer 
lag with w-ders wide and startled «yr<s „te, he iiii« “S^nifii^sa^^' and see ^vrrT week sicce' I can bardly w^t fet
al co——ha things of Ufe and day— 
taught by want aad wish and contact 
with the things thal touch the dimpled 
flesh of babas—lured by light and flame 
and charmed by colcr'l wc^drcus robes, 
l^eicg the us« of hands and f^t, and 
by lhe love of ■jmlc>:r~Nr^^ll«ilDuwarl 
spe^-'W— releasing prishned thoughts 
r^ erahbrd and curious marks ha 
*clle^ onl -alk^red leave«—puzzllng the 
brain with crooked au—blrs opl their 
cWonilnr. tnag’ad 015-^ood so'
ihrougW y^ors of olter^ntl^ day and 
—igWt. unul the captive gv^ws fomlilar 
wl-W the cdaln^ aUt «nils and Urnlta- 
tions if o Ufa

And tl—e runs on la sun oad shale. 
until the smi nf all lhe world is w^oed 
uni woe. aad all thr love of love is taught 
and faarned again. Again a homo is 
bullti with th« fai, clamber wC«-«!« 
^^t iveoa—, lUf» coil pel s^olowy 
vales, dl vUetito biUirod ^rnr.ad tore.

J Agate iW^ mlrpc■lc ht 1x1-11—the rria 
Km ik ol^ tay. —.a ku« o' ww\i—e and lO-a

^^c’v ang. lvrwolui De erewtv pvol- a bo p- tfo«abcltel
^S^I^^V > Aad thru th« «are ol hb^ra^hc pal 
fall am Up- hrchg pity fur idoia who loll ool 
I^n <,.wret»-tears ‘or the laayrisoeed and

' Mwqitoad—love for th« aos-ironn deal* 
oa & ibe Wear- -We rapture of a 

usolvr-
1 thee eakDfae with Its lastM 
*i y-are aad power, 'raging to put 
iki e-rast dwUMkre i wrebtiOre^ 

a Then tereoce- though:* of sea.
aetl f tieri sow e*hCad Ute Maihno 
—kek o' ira.fi—l^^rel ao —mw kh 
the o^i».,iijm— cringe gai^ aa1
greed—Xaeefpg iha hhrle<uae— of 
«oa^ ‘geld and bou^^ kroie
them who char^ tOe us^ry of aatf rw 
spoce cf powar Am ha«^ a«^-
mTs knam aad frcrs tto Ups of
Jlarl^-^^ F>to Kocwiag at Los 
tw aeakadM go^ure ol r^^^ tto 

eym madr rich w^^ hanar* 
k‘ i^d high abwe aU
ia fags high to hope s gr^ throb 

aWnti dartKwc— O ta*
face o wm a*o chiM rad

under thè tlùe ‘'Sefnfecoat.' anil -ce 
I how tk* ila of evtòenee |s ferglhened. 
proving what the Catholic are aiming 
to acooapL»h. J. P. Cowles, M. D.

• HA-Hiv— —. _
' Doctor, you are right in your esiimato 
. of Octopus. It is a festering ulcer 
I in this cmtry, and The Progilcs<ive 
I Thinker is doing all it can to
■ repose its rottenness. Ths Proursss- 
H tvs nhNKKlt Is sotting a large oL-cufa- 
[ tios tn Connecticut. and we are glad to 
- hear frroa Dr. Cowles. who is eminent as
■ an aidrancod thinker.

Flrnb It Ererçrvhere.

I To THE F-DriORi—Enclosed is one fol- 
îor tor scar paper, to ds seat to Mrs. 
Elam ithheokr. It sceas that «laost 
all Use «Vf if ia g SplrttaolU^-i wberenyr 
lam ca’ied to!aber —> ■■i—-------'-- -o 
*wc The hoee wtere I do oo^
dad it ft exceptional.

Mos. A. K Sheet 
Mrs b d^iog s mon excellent

wrk in Michigan. sad ooscIv every
where ruas scross THS
Thinker Just think ol the large som
tor that «e sead each «eeh to that 
State, approxi^^t^a^ very nearly two 

cophu We expert to \4y 
leach that ourntei fa Sieto s-sae-
Usœ dwtag tee œateg y^r. Jtr 

d the ^rost ammet of good 
d by thM ni—kec of 
ts that Stefs. Ù 

resd by three or 
scan» aakiag tW«s 
pepe esch weak sto'

Heresy and Progm 
■ Prcgrrs* oom^ by thou 
| thought rules the world. The 
|are the reformers; they are also 
etlc*| *o-cetlrd' 1^00X0 they go 

| the fossilized thought of th« 
I roach out to higher truths whl 
I ists cannot recogmizr because
'^^tra^ to their crerds. Ha a 
scribrs to a crrrd Mods himself

now ao prevalent; nod this 
confirmed by the fact that the 

I thinkers are now the heretics.
Professors Briggs and Smith are 

I thinkers, whose well-trained 
| able them to think to some effect; 
is to their praise, a^ well as the 

1 the world, that they dare publish 
honest cmri^ioM: and although 
have gone but a short way. yet til 
good beginning considering the fact 

I they belong to ooe of the most 
bound churches in existence

Dr. Westbrook. in his new book, 1 
' I El imine ror.’ sayo: "Tbe truth shr 
' psahdlatied ar a nu^i^ter of rommoe

1 book. But the paper from whloh the 
headlines of this artlele were clipped, 
concludes with: “Three young men ex- 

1 pressed a desire to lead a new life, and 
1 united with the church on probation.’ 
i The object of the preacher was at aieed; 
but the time will come when the*« “tiirro 
young men” will see they were psychol-| 
ogired by the artful pulpiteer; then they 
will become threefold more the children 
of hell than before.

Be it remembered, the victims of the 
gallows and the penitentiaries are the 

. productions of the churches, and are the 
i natural outgrowths of such savage 
teaching. Love of God and love of man 
have no need of prison bars, n^^ after
death terrors,

A Howling Success.
A correspondent of the Boston InctMi-' “"'f’', ’‘t".““*. “0?">lS|“.Ja¡,• lulT.r .. . . _ . and doubly shameful ts it that our sensegator concludes that praying to Godis of ^^.„4 i^e of liberty are ao be- „

useless un.e»o for the right party. He numbed by conventional hypocrisy that. ***? “ nothing more. We ha 
says each of the four national parties had we do not» as a nation. rise up pgaia•f moral right to flnnceol the tr^^ 
a preacher open the Qomlaakiiig conven- i su^h liberty-destroying inhumanity." 
tlon with prayer to Almighty God: each 'tlon with prayer to Almighty God: each The gist of this whole matter is. that He who lore the one will not 
asked for special favore. but only tbe the Sabbatarians Wave been taking ad- 
Democratic mini^t^r was a “howling vantage of an old. obsolete Sunday law

•yp<&^ r'“' “» pereco^fe .Wo« Se<rnU> Day Ad-friends wuld -ay & aepfo: •Xkrf ffiS pT ” ___ . ___ . J .
-Woto who are In lbe right.“ I resatian. wbochnsc•leatlhwslv observe Ides1 ^s-rreaatX A mw rv^ bla.m m_a via® Caa^a^m*)»

Hoanl From at Last.
I The Atlantic steamship Spree, oa her 
last trip, with «DO passeangers on board, 
among whom was the rvangrlist, 
Moody, and his son, was wrecked' and 
came near going down ^th all on hoard 
The main shaft propellng the machinery 
was broken, damaging one of the «ter 
compartments. Thus disabled, and, as 
wu >-!ppowed' a: the morcy of unrofe*1- 
ing «me. Moody says a praeoi-aeetfeg 
was organ'ted in the saloon, and all 
joined in prayer.
prayers, and sent another steamer, the 

, Huron, to their relief, which just ar- - 
' rived la Ums* to save ol! hot one poor 
fellow. who was fearful of drowning. so 
he suicided.

Now Mr. Moody has been heard from, 
and ProvUeace has been given the 
credit foe saving 700 souls. and bodies as 
well, rldd It be dnpeocer 1» ask for a 
report fo® riuiidhnce himself. sol 
learn, a possible. whether ho really

every week since, I can hardly wait for 
il come.” Now, my dear friend.' you may 
very truly believe It did me good to learn 
that by my comparatively inexpensive 
ef^tort to spread the glorious kn^lln^ 
of Spiritualism, as chronicled in the 
ferid' o^mans ° The Procress^ive 
Thinker the dear, good lady has had 
added to hw everyday life a r’reat do- 
pree of hapniness. Long Uve THK Pro 
gksosive Thikwsr I too,; bve lt®
bard-working editor. who does. I feel 
sure, to;’ early and late to feed his great 
^mily of dependents with just tbe ^ikt

' kin^ of food to meet their spirit ^eoessi- 
ties. E. IX BL^iKEMaN-

Good Brother Blakeman is working 
, oa the right mincirie in order to iiiur 

rnto^ tbe wo111' He bass made erne t^d aside tbe winds in answer to 
beart rejoice at the light fer^sbed by praver. or whether they hod spent ..heir 

1 THE Progressive Thinker. In loin force at a very fo^s^te period. as occa-' 
1 that be has added to bis own spiritual 
I wealth. Let each one follow bis excrl-
• tert example, and sec the granil results 
tian wrlll owe dkre^oma. E^hbrr R'.te— 
cant at <on> time was prominent
Shaker.

M a

Mrs. Maud Lori-Prake,

long about doing the other; and 
tbe most serious aspect of the 
He wim bring bb^^l to
deceit regarding reldgiom will «so 

' vLtoto ad heart. <^ten f 
' dance is strong enough to keep 
of the penitentiary. Tbe real 
are tate thi^o^.akl Harn aad 
«0 are vtlltogiy riact-ont, ev 

1 taoe^t mei <w«-a^y to puhi 
they knora'.’

Masy reputehie men have 
I through this weakness. and it 
j work in Spirit-life to undo 
takes: aad we hope. for tbe 
future happiness o^ oar 

I edcs (far the charge has
> aa orgaa- d.«grace), that they will not 

------- 1-  -------- .ht^wniaai oabous ' y, t~T jeertoteoari
Infon.. Il is not American. nor does H . _i___ipboid tbe Sabbath. It is the true fc®* regnnLeto
mild of paganism. and seeks to establi^ tsuto

I seventh lay of Um wew^k ts he &bbath, 
• accordlag to the Seriptwreis. vd attend 
to their worship oa that day, bellerlag 
that It U the troe Sabbath, and the ’law 
«enlog „ * part for a ae a day of
rat and worship tad cerer tea ae-

Gol “c0-.
• Rot. Sum Small, er^^^l^^ ron lor 
Cougreu dow^ in Ceoni^ ** lu-e
rlrctlha, and earno ouf of tbe r^^ end 
of the Worn. Sum's piefy and black-, “ 
guarl-sm did no- save him. And of ] perjao* 
such is thr kingdom of hravrn.

----------- ----------- f----- 
Not to Be Trusted.

A rlhenl c^^ri lo Cbrlstlanlly* ol note 
Hraa■ *sey Oklu. T.) Waving been in-' '
structed shut if he Wad proper lal'W We 1 “Thl^ lnlhte.rO^al. ^^JT11 Wu* ln lUth 
could take up rerp-to and rot U hurt. 
relying on -Wa promise ol dir “Savior. ’  ___ ;______ ; 
picked up o r^tlleenake. was hit1aa on upWoll -We Sobbo-d 
-Wa or^ and dial from -We poison , cLi'.! _C   '______1_______________

....................in this republic lhe hdiou* l^w* of ida tbe bold ,-op .Way huvi 
-da-wor»hlpLnf CWr'isliua-pugan Can- • like ide Orel step of a 
»trolfi^^. one fo persecute wi-h -he i g-ao- world Bet before Ik 
ferocity of o Nero all who do rof believe s|ny little orak
os do ihiere norrhw-—inlid cWLdrrn of I | M?.l -h
(Ugon^mt. TM* lody to ^^n^g v 10 mMtog Q1«- to’ c
wter« o> co« dae on^o of art ore ' -Wese mpa lbey
Swa£ay. that -We poor may be denied -We The WtiokWa ol which 
eaoMao ood toe pora p’liunire o' lltOKt cWUr^ed. m
------------ - - ----------- re----------- - ------- pleaded cok gu-liy. i 

1. Teaching thus 
ol divine' oauh»^ty w 
mvl^gly «^,1* ^«n. 
ns reject lhe tcripOE 

rwyeict olou the wny 
tWa media'lon and

Mv. Flower, after commenting la the 
strongest language we hare ever read, 
on the spirit of intolerance and bigotry 

|displayed in this case. say» in a foot

the arm and died from the poison. 
Prayers were abundant in behalf of the 
suffering Christian. hut they brougai 
him co relief. ts not this the lessoo: 
Put not your trust in God. but rely on 
your own right arm. aad avoid danger'?'

Facts Wan led.
A chrrel»phn<ient is -We ^on-Clad ^ge 

God answered those I inquires:
“Has any god or a any nala^ or 

I reUgion ever answered the prayers of 
bia or tWeir wos^^^frs. more fWan

M^her? Ho» oot atmm
to Wis stone idol been answered aa oflen 
and as re^^y a» pay htber

Those are ques-ums requ^^^ f^re_r 
for answer. WWo Was tbm?

Such it GoM Paper.

these •hbwr hddcn.-out^. It wpw the acs- 
ti ruy o1 lhia oJ■aualzW-*hn wipe. marie mm 
^wNei fo ejay to« suiafliy c-mfeg I 

| ctoere n° toe Wor’d's fat- W1. wMek I' 
akoaM u prove effective, wostid rob' 

1 arnaia^i* ° tooosndii of d<ohr mm. wn- 
ms ad working i'-r'.» to toe iaewtira- 

I kle bcaeHta of -faha gml rovd daEx- i 
1 vw» aad. what swa it U
My working to rhur gr lhe rapaWllc of * 

I hnr fathers into a tWrhcrucv. by uni-lug 
I Church pad Stoto. eroa in tflie HgWl at 
all gnul bi^-^r^. wUlek at all time« bus - 
proven -Wat such u entrn. corrupfa rv-1 

-hat Ogfou pud wasnoT-nUro Hedy. T-l.’ 
fbr so orgunl^tt^^ should Wo hpph^<i al all' 

’inn er« la ^we^ rightfo wky. for It 
fa on leaa -We fee of perr rengtou oad 
tree CtrfoEfan-ty -bun U. fo -We enemy 
of -iberty and juwblee “

Mr. fU^nrr trtwarr aa^ ** WTU» riia» 
Xu-usst ;ncac add Qw^yy haa huna 
commlx^sl Wa tWa »» of lUw. nod 
-Wrou^b the lahra:aee■Udl:v of u fefj^l 
wWlcW fo -We ancW'‘hauhilr and mutatei- 
sting murk of savagery. ao opp^^ld to 
'-Wet rpfufU rf Cl-mU u h^rr^a wtiaO lo us 
t-ko preoant -Xiaa erer-iug fua power 
-brougw neguafCaflun and £1^ u rador 
0^^ al kt^ -an roo- ef kko (luak unk fn 
ah^i1Oa^ khh rld^ of free gni« imn“ 
u ap^ni ^hkk l |rula^~^lf y WoiI^i^ a- ha 
toe —daygtrnan. on U fn td mom 
toa-Hurr naH ar^icoo r^pettSBaa
ghrer—

Tub PucfiUisasrru nuMKOB Was b^m 
fcWting o'-angkbfn loto all ItoMk.iW 
wSL tats to« victory to wor aud Of

facte

THE Edtos—I have been a sob-

4 Ttoehisg that toodkorel 
ala at nivioe eotoartty «kick. 
theho^y sc^Ksc

T1's I XT^toe°iag tl
ThS , faked fa the erig 

*trtgalmo a* tt a 
A Teaching t

sotkecof the Pe 
V

sa^sref hSlf tl

To ___ L_____ _  _
scriber to your vainsibln paper 
several menth.. and I efte^ wonder 

I voc can give as such a good pang 
__  ____________________ I U^tty. whenr. tween c-hs^soe-^ 

A^agaiia Is the caat&iaef the Hurra lUgi^s pap'ers are Wigb priced iwpi 
to Ware no credlnr He savs We saw tbe I all canLaet afford take tlMrB. Snrely
signals of distre^ on h'oars *.^ Spree:, 
he thogwht wte whip wss no Ire. ■
annul to duty, hr •meed skdde. toki , 
tbr rfrW.g ship in tow. anl ^.■hnductrd I 
her safely intio port. If Fr■hvlldOnhr l 
hame to tbe re^ue just in tbe ola.k of | 
time. why in the woria did We ooi pre-1 
rent the slhrto. far be most hare ^oa
Mody w* ea ioar-d.*

forèe at a very fort____ ._____ J
siocsHy harnens oa Eke- occ-asan» wwt. wl

everyone can afford so take T-s P*O 
OSEsSi'TE THINKER kt ockh a vriee. A 
eoyy of the a*err uaW- t to he eeadin 
every family tn the loud.

' J. W. Hatch.
C TwcCtsC the

The hriney for 
fa row as 
charges. Ik

Tearatny

Dqhrn. FlS.
Yes. s copy of oar paper eoght to he 

tak-a by every upr-toal^t fs toe V td'^ 
State*. It to. h^rov^. s uat '«moot ■ 
able fsct tost only 0^ ¿st.-oroalfsk osk 
at s h.Isaraa Shia my 5m,k■'tlSItsa 
pagwr. But the world la s^'v^ec^i^.

ree

lofy
Mk 

ehm to aft
great

toA scat
* tocö-

Mrs. Lard Esake will to mem- 
■Dtr IK^xussav« a
fUeefa^^ to ear* ■crstt. 
is eeoteiu ^■ethiag at

TOSE— T will de S L «M 
* lyt!a ta>•aa»*<e ttso ktod

hro^er osd

Mper ft moo

■Beo^^pMttb Novel or a
e» «•
' s^ore

L»- AU He Gm.

asd preea

dtem-ji ft

rf BufiH

and C «eit. whs aa

ISe

soor-gs

cseem «ore re
tetc-

rrp io a of sad amn
fKe fwBam

Aä Wr sK^m'
I fin M toe« «ra 

wf«k M* J^m^ 3B 
s» tkra era» ia

tet WislMi 
»rf ear wa 
* a a

a por^ week awaûd to

tea Vxx S^wimb
w te*
ww. Mwy

Than laciBoit gray aad gr^tag 1Uww 
sf athar fom aad haB-remaisrai 
tOlagia tkm kahl sg wttaarwd lambif 
Share Wka tbm itold baa, W^Ha aaar dta 
and h*a«l* apm dsou wAty totorea 
dm tteOMiai rea^

Aad to laOk^ aa toK-aagv «etwa Ü» 
teva » havh. wad cenc>2g vkhert aa 
lawaaa at aatom. wadk dsagki 

J aem to urer toa atoato I 
astogkag with Ida gwta Io .taaraski 

toa to<Os to aa> hsri— ah 
■at h wtoUag far torn agip- 
by aka «0^ baaw^ at karev, 

bare eaang-r -vre -wi w <-»’ 
maw w.tksa tka ar z. ec toc- 
ai arel akerw. ‘»eLj» cam 
SyabwV feet w, 'rr

htoa
tosmap SettK

«ppos^ a^tsm te too fS'lS■lh ¡rvte. ft 

dftaMBt fSad fSa toart^s■rll^ ttonkd 
ttoyaal ft atsmpa^^o hr fSfs

I to-snapas^af lee 
to^daisarw W b 

■lSka■teaai tore^ 
“■ ” »ca

ri Tbs d^wasmn d 
Tto Wwlae 

■tototasae^Ssn

A Gtol Paper lor ft ILl 
XtMRT

To ths EDtor:—I aa la hopes that 
Ü» w^d v^*k which Mrs. Maud Lord- 
Dcîtee has lone bare may go oa. bw the 
Anasol oc tea mr* of S^K:Sv.-aôoo-^ cÔ 
Aa cofcaaas cf Tftx ^BOGs-mssiV-K 
TStxkm- TCo auwh praìae caano bo 
spoken 'os Mrs. mt Shi fs s powo^ 
fee j^ed. is the fulles-t seose S^ b u 
ps^'^si womsn std w g^*rio^ 'Turdinin 
P>„ ud exolscd fe owo asthy Him 
»ie orra s Ws.co.t svw a^.

Mrs. H. w. p issts
Yee. the goo^ wvrk » se^^ao^y be
a by

x■a» w- oae

fSap aws7s hsrw s gt
J C M"~—■

Y® caa cssIcsì wt^ ire d
whaa we teC am that THE ’ 'Wv- a 
rrr TTL^er it te» fs'rms S 
l-t-per-o aefe os^^ sod va «tal 
m^nsd ts^-s£ mat« 

fSc f peperà Ere 
skooS tore stara to <S 
la

«O ok^

■ ware

is« pwp 
as is te aaw

Hire. ■uao*■■-■-—- fa wdh paowad
■ » itny ■dafL.

ft t^Mk:■■

•See aatSa-

sf tBwaara

to Mas Maa fa*« 
aad tore bo a i ' 
Otoit I» »ra 
■ggtKSjfttS ■—■■-■-a*■■■■

Pta.x-rvai

Information Wanted.
S.-me writer ' - the public w^th

toe inJa^m^^^ that nine sf the ’radieg 
faHTa^llrM a^ th« co^tty do nee nee 
tc®ow — tv form, and aaly two ar 
-Wrea ner or^i^t splrlls: and -Ware '’w 
varr famprrKiiy. This I* lerireM'e 
'c^wiedge. and qu-:a ^^ge^re t° 
there who orolre to om-to. Tbere |o 
ono:h^r Ku-a Iib—. cu w^^k it lo dn- 
arnMU to Cr«eaf^e^^tfoaK VarOrerllt 
w—a sooodl ox o» tnikW^ -Ullrl■IJflltt.. Ida* 
.a—wd-.n^b. a»wOfal toi» orleil Um oayy 
thha 1a ax^ruure Ktnrtio yauTo- B 
ct yyv Jia fool ,bhea p fre« in too crrno 
oH-iaaauw« creels lo ilw aorauto d 
cvra'XM. “wtoa toe ^ara were ftM 
^agfug wild jsy.“ onl -fo oo—e una~' 
Wud Wur^ pwurol os win crelli on took 
Mar Ysnrfr —^aiag s^ore line er^nt 
at -ko cfltoo of vtoff^Ufk yre.'i -re «ha^ 
fare «ntofu d- f® Of Au ere in a
Ss a .-«y aexx^^re at a day s f^reri
■m tito ft Ito oafy iarit «a.-« wag at 

ktow Ak fUn unlfl 
Wfn nmanyp Dan hie 

t fOo iloUal—ing« of 
-etna.?» wto ttore to-

tto^dl. and nnt fnrfog in 
t. otoe

Tze re are «ooe rery qaeer aoti* 
taut. onl Splrltoallate- ^r« s^^ 
ol Wo~~* iko fo^ of
opteii o^ o lv-n; am. iu os ac 
^t^u ty-^rav. fn ody apdol 
leas t—o Turouia're oer^—k of 
bo toed LD*kd in tec s 
n*--ikfnj “TWa Amh^o Nl 

»kwem oo ««3 
s'oette-a9 lu a yug 
l^ a^ wW 
wish -a lay 
teat a

ts sepa

aetoed ■

ar Mû
Cea sap

th
Xtas p«M

g wswc
Enter

wan

%» k
w TV ^ri Mr.
Ftomm sad k, mmk ow bo tapt is 
lie» iy <««7 toa oaa

ria*06& okar^UQr.
» s^ sod

B^o^t^^a^da^lke * 
of tee So-pa^ • aad ta daf

■E« * «affi- n
^f^erej Ch?

^ac^^ts ton ^i |
WMhmfc. «Eoa lEe *st»i I

Mi I
iàÒB4Ì0De

t pifct|,fr-o ir- ¿¿¿i 
re ^lerr^i^ lafs
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fviands wrote loving uor»ag«s- Tho mo- 
diuu souetiwor toikod while the 
tvuupat was taIkSng- Tho wrltcrs-oaks 
in high lorms of th- manif«staU-hr-

Willnt^ J. Hull is in Indianapolis th- 
SaJdoyr of Do-cmber. Povtios doslv- 
ihg wook ovonijg loctuvos glaaso od- 
dross him ot l83 North Tenn steoet. 
IjdlQjo-oIis. 16».

Bish-p A. Bools writes as follows 
fro» Now Orleans. La.: "I have boon I 
retained bava for this wonih, and than 1 
go «o Oakland. Cal., for as omragamoat 
of two wonlhs, Johoary and February. 
l iu glod lo ropott Ibat this socialy is 
ia a rouri-Mug condition, and my au
dience» Jarre aod appret’atlvc The 
Prochessjvs Thinker is the standard 
napar here and growlog In interest 
among all cl^*os of think-rs, whorevor 
I ff* It 1» lie champion of Ivulh and pto- 

lSrorr-•
Frank T. Riplay Is mow ohlovtaihing 

lbe^;.ilrfinai'its ofClk j^laDd. Obi&t witti 
his ladueon ano Ios^ Hi holds fort b 
ot Th-was Hjai 2762 Bnoai woy. and Is 
grootod with largo audioncos. Ha will 
-o»ain in Cleveland during Doc^mblor- 
Durihg Jaahravy Mv. R. will locturo 
and give tosis at Ak-on, < »hto. Ho can 
bo engaged oa liberal torus. Address 
hi» fTcd B-oodway. Cleveland. Ohio. 

G. W. Koi as and wife are vo-er.gogood 
ol Aspon, Colorodo. and will rawoir 

r j a uring tho mouth of Docoubov. Wore 
lo spook ih G-ard Junclioh. Dooewbov 
J. • and 7. Dueirg Joauory will so-vo 

______ rre SnSeStual S-c'-ty at C-loead- 
ore drawiag. Wa oro iho orly j =>F- „ . . • , _«_! n.i

taJ sce'-iy boro worttag u^«« a | M. S. Ha,rring. of Ua .Lag--*, C*—.- 
hr. Wo would bo glad to givo 1 hr a good word to say to Mr. 0 . F. 
to o gaad uar^^diini- »cdi-iu I ^v1'*. .Ha r*^r: ‘ L*» safe * *e^”c 

Hi harbor aa frausa. TSE P1K" advanood guyd in .te pecriosa.
OrkT&xxKEK is always a wKcoco J eartest -uP^-atO^ V F-Ravum.

. If I do s—t so- wv paper -very I A mtor frow San Faa^^oo, U^. 
foal Icsr My b^ wish is way " “ *- • • -
r —«Uv»«-- ami youv paper always 1 

KR. Hall writes: “Tho Spiritual I 
of St Fool Is gveotly glased 

ba Blrsrtvsscmr «i Mv. Os-0" A. 
sj. who is eatcrirg up—n bis 
'morih. Of rc^rScc- Th—so aa tho 
sMe -T fi1« wba cojir—1 tb« Are 
I ihb r»d.-ou ovos-1« |o M-rUfy 
-to hoy—ad all qaorli-r- so per-1 
toe vr^¿Ui*gSca| -enite—t Uargo i 

h1^■|iiS^s K-iiiu^ MUf '■dt-s ap-1 
;*.or to tboso grand q» o1^^^! I 
orcra <0 Sateo■lI a-uraQi. atot t^is* I 
o-°siso-Ri dacei «m a'dod o the |

Msr ^—e^ Isa ro-Srod go*n.-o- 
I-dos urd te aax.a-v. I

Ji* by throo who know hiu tat, 1 h*e^ a gicvi-Gs r«un.i—n. 
|se«ctl-s hy aL~ A B

Whitc'r eea*g 
1 e*r tho »—rl~ ‘ 
at tat P. to.. L^ge Hail- II N. | 

t.*e‘t- At 7i4j P. X with tha
S-i'O Sv ritual SM-qr. o-ruer Of 
nai S-da*sdt steoet H- wUBl 

t with the Prei^o—vo 1
• at M*-amL.tvwr Iowa. <rmi*a 
uto sf Juooury- r-ML after wtici j 

I rrvua ft has pewen caartar*. 
j- M*i s^-a Krm ChkagK. .
ts vot h* addvoood tor csgnge-

rnrïkHBrxilÀafi A CLOWN IN COURT..
Spiritualistic Field-Work 

ers, Domes, Etc,

■ i

■ etnetl ouajxikeB N. F- Kiavu*.

His Part Duly Illustrated
Orc of tho uost scurrilous. perjured 

and villoiraus liicls or spiritual truth 
given forth for o l-rg while, avvo^rs i- 
tho D^aombio^ ruwicr of tho Cbswop'-li- 

| tan M'sytszH«. Ils gublicueioj Is wore 
1 amuting when we consider tho Irdia- 
crrtior of the uoraa-r- of u p-riod loul 
that they d-sign-d lo b-come arc of the 
1cudira vu-licuti-as of th« doy. uadi 
whose succois depends upon the patron- 

1 age of an Intelligent pubic. Thai they 
should employ a cheap variety clown to 
hash up some monstrous lies as enter
taining UQttors far thoir readers. urd 
porwit him lo advartiso his conoelt und 
caoeirw in praciicijg lruud- uad pro- 
claiming himself the chie* of iuaalers— 
is o stroke of iariacrr iluna-rina roe 
afloa -qualed. The only rous-aabla In- 
lorpveiaiian is, iho ar*t!lioot'or of a 
malicious lom-ov. Ii con b- said in ox-

wr1i1ja- —- slotc-wriiina- Hc -ot either 
aoi h-urd of such o thi-g ar bus not 
uodc up -is a—ioioa yce os ea bow wvit- 
log cun bc done in o lackod-up fruuc 
without uoy pcrcil- Nor bus io ox- 
I-luin-d spirit 101^-0-17—0 t«|egro—b 
Instruu-jt working in o box wilhaui 
oay citoeiar corncctlarr- Bui tb- 
whale suistunce al -is orr-rliajr Is 
'so —u-vil-- maudlin ord silly iboi ii is 
I not worth rcfaiotian- S—iriluolists coo 
briefly soy. wllh 0 sl1ahl changa of -is 
1ajauuac- tbui why loals ur- foa1r- ar 
clowns orc c1owar- 1s not ibcir provinco 
to dccid- Io tbis irrlaace-

■*■o^oe 
his trlCKlIbui ba roomr io estcou vary 
highly. 1' Is that of pr-duci-g u gloss 
vessel wit- water and small ('‘0 fish in 
It—th- whole coming I-lo his bard wlil- 
It Is cOm-Grill o haruk-rcbl^-l. H- 
tells thau. ba suyr- “Th- ci-dr you 
waich tbc i-so you will soe; and tbc 
truth of wy orr-vtfon is verified in the 
'oct ihot aa solution of tbb Illusion bus 
over i-oj bazardod." For ibc h-n-lii a* 
"rour eeodats I sbuli colio—so tbis la- 

Whil- In ibc West It wgs(¿j , ’ n “ K-iai I you readermalicious temper-. It em mid in ex-' kted While |n tho west II »a.
teneation °r the buffoon £-1^*°. that my fortune to become intimate with a 

I -d**f a ,Coa‘.fl‘uti'HJ dU?aedliHl ,oa ®echanlc that was employed for some 
|wanH faUiScatifl®- He a.'^red B a. a | Unu by tols mountebank fn Phliadel- 

phia to repair and CTastmct his appara
lus. He espunte how tins tricks were 
p5rformcd and gave tba fish and water 
trick m oco of the cas^t and moat

A GENERAL REVIEW
The Attitude or Hplrltcitillmn

WONDERFUL TESTS.

wg 1i0-f ^caori-lati‘|i|Ql di-u-tuJ,ei,1n J--1 Bncchaaic thai was ou 
wards *ul^e^^^tSaa- Ha acquired Il os u 
barodilury aodowmect feuu Ms fotbor, 
who wos o low u—u-tebook that eked 
out a pracarious -xistcoca by oxbibitiag 
ch-up ir-icks ul a—utter loirs ood c1rct1r 
gUth«rSagr io Gveai BvltiQ*. 1t Is r 
uisii-rtunie lot a aaw lo be bora o 
hunch-ack. «van ii ba has u fair -ood sol 
—a such a ewisic-d body: -i is -quaiiy un- 
foveurute iav hiu to io ceoulcd d-rlieula 
of uoy uppvodaiion o* irutb or Elb oa 
iooradjcUbic —vaiioreoca lowurds weadoa- 
I-V' We find tbui tbe clown. Hovovuon, 
ulthaaab able “Io flacntiy apeak —a 
languages.' cmol Oil the irutb in one. 
Ha aod tbc bos ba ^-c«» uro »sapusa
ble: -‘«0 os tte dofaruily oi a hute-t- 
buck oppaurs is his sbudaw. So iore.etcd 
uro his farcliOo toat winter« Oe
sixunlBM wiUcu tuck u luirahood- I"

I tnmiparugt. The operator appear» be- 
1 fore tile »(octaO-a ( victim»J with a cm.

ter of town or parish, shall bo fined & 
pounds and & sJIIISdys every quarter-

Whoever wears elothss tr^imwu-d with 
gold, silver or h^jne lace, above ono 
• hilling per yord. shall ho gres^Ented 
by the grand jurors, and the select men 
snail tax tbe ostata .'>/>t<>uJds.

Whoever -rings cards or dice into 
th« dominion shall gay a, fuo of five 
pounds.

No on« shall eat wince pi«s. donc«. 
play r.ards. or play any lJstruw«Jt of 
music except th« drum, trumpet and 
jewsharg.

No gospel minister shall join google 
In marriage. Th« magistrate shall join 
thaw In warriago, as ho way do it wit
less scaodal to Christ's church.

Whan garonts refuse thoir children 
convenient worrSogos. the wagistrato 
shall datorwSJo th« goint.

Adultery shall ho punish«» with 
death.

A wan who strikes his wife shall be 
flJOd ten pounds.

A woman who strikes har hushaod 
shall ba punished as the law directs.

No wan shall court a maid in —arson 
or by latter without ohtainSJg th« coo
san t of her parente'. f, gouJds penalty 
for the first offense. lo for tho second. 
aod for the third SwgrSs'OJment during 
the pleasure of the court.

Spirit Pointings and Inde
pendent SIoi«■Writiha-

THROVOH THE MEWJMBfill* OP >Jlt. 
HENRY RfMZMM.

Under the moil cruciol tost caadiiions I 
wo -arc vecerily r«ooir«d tbr—ugh yr. , 
Rogovs a hoauiiful oil puirting o* gvagl i 
artistic axcellowca; lour of our dear 
children who huve pass^ i— sgivi-^lilc 
ur-ang-,* ia u group upoa th« carror; o 
porioctly rec—gnizahlo likeness a* Our 
davlirg daughter A 0010. awd portraits o* 
three aihcrs ol out children who pamed 
uwoy in infQjcy.

1a iho intcrast of truih ws dosivc io 
make public through y—ur valuable- 
guger eh- facia oaw^oorrirg ibis »*.‘«1- 
ous mujifosiuti—n. togcthoor with the cir- 
oaurtajc-r utte^lra il^

Tie room io waicb iho pSctave wos 
produced wos o small or- ut ibe head o* 
tho rtaivs- Whan tho op—oiai^-n tiuc 
foe givi-g ihe picture -Ud orrivad we 
adjourned from the sitting-room to the 
obore'mortSoood smuil v-—». u&i ale-r 
exQuiaiOg orevythiag ihcreir thor
oughly wc grocOedod to lack ood soul 
up tic doors by pasting sirips of tbia 
papov over iho jumh a* cucb. Wo th» n 
seuted Oarsolrim in front of aa iw-

Is Spiritual Isw making ony pro
gross? Is oftan osk-d. in coJnoctloa 
with this wa should also ask: Arc 
Spiritualirtr doing all th-y con to assist 
th« pr'-gr«rr of Spiritualism? P-rha-s 
to both of those wight bo given on 
offruativo rogly whon Judged by wony 
localities and forus: hut taking th« an
ti-« fold of labor wo connot so affirm. 
Solf-criticisu Is batter than to bo criti
cised by others. uJlerr tbo lattor shall 
owokon us to realizations wo aro in
capacitated to see. By solf-lnv^tiga- 
tioJ wo can avert much that shall b- a 
-orsoaal d-trimaat. Hood loos regard Is 
daterSoratlJg to montal. moral and 
spiritual progress. sod Is tho too fro- 
quaot cause of physical distress.

It would soom far hotter that wo as 
Spiritualists should discuss tho ques
tions propounded than to permit preju
diced winds to do so.

Wo need to stop occasionally and 
toko account of stock in the groat sto-o- 
houso of knowledge that wo aro striving 
to ffIL Tho ovidoncor arc patent that 
Spiritualism Is making prDgrosr. From 
tho spirit side como cloarar teachings of 
tho laws of life than the- human family 
hare proviourly hoard. or do yet fully 
co»;.-«-«-». Tho scientific basis of 
Spiritualism is ox-aniiag. Into ail 
sciaacos is tho psychic'low porcolating 
and unfolding; underlying all physical 
scionco is psychic force. Th« aafoid- 
uent of meatal scioaco is underst—d 
aow to d-goad upon g-ycblc clearj>err^. 
Tho moral nod spiritual nature of mon is 
beiag uplifted by those rays of ruarhSne 
str^wiag frow tho spiritual raalu. 
Into ail schools of scionco, phUosopby, 
aad religion is Spiritualism surely 
eatoring aad haing understood aad 
recognized> Tho uaay mUlloos of 
peoplo who aow testify to tho fact of 
spirit c«»»--—stow thoro is a woa- 
Q.-ous po^^r of oo-v-tvos hack of this 
is» to occoup^h that »act ia fortv- 
foxr yoar* Suroly ao now thought ia 
tho ^otl^'l^ so rapidly found uoatal 
recogjitioj- Aad do sptritaal force has 

solation and added a zoom, tjasi-a to 
ireirvy crime. «In aad igt.to'aace. Tho 
tboueaads of nappy boaae* te-rtl'y to the 
progrcM made. The destenctfors of 
death's terrors, aad ¿isabuslng b-ua« 
miada of tnateriaustlc Ideas, or of the 
falsa p-ouisoso* iuuortoi life. is so prov- 
alaxt taat wa writ- vast -rugr-sj mada 

*zze con tin sous prod-cU-rh of axcoiioa!

I*awac4 to Mpkl-fLir'e,
Passed to spirit-life at her home at 

Book vale. Brows Co., Naw York, of-o -bui ^s sHt p-ck-ls on l.c -i^it, 
L-sidc of e-c coaL I- th«d- are con- 
crmlc. or.« or more 5a1 gios Otsh«r. -0*e 
being put .o edgewise, oro aa. o—paroo1 
l—ah« rpK•■|Oto-s. On the |oftrioao* .ho 
coat,Instead rd —adding, thove is o Art 
rubber nejuvair tUx. wi«h water: U 
die ti-ici^ Is to fill re -we more thaw oro 
dis- there ttn w-arc thaw on« O* .hose 
-moer coup^'t^jewtr. Cawao cted with 
ihe*0 urd rnnn-ng down the feft arm 

H;e Inside lie coat ^eeve B r «j/t ru-ter 
;-----i?">—s—Ui. _ iLtb® to*- at jbrirrUi. zo. ■■i-s——- kvd of to* M* I toe end of to»» «•cm is an «ttergetast
B:lrn< *'■’ tlophi'J’ *‘‘**f^s** I that < ^auws tho littlo *irh- Thus
t- 1—0 -—lhor .^^^^--ro'.t I eqaifflcA toe ptrfonner ri^ods ou. o—cm
iD^-aaLwthiiOPy -T^aO OQ. wpo .s' -Oi-ate mallerr*. ord ‘tb idii ric-t ha&s

T-«..t«rtSu0Vv al.|aOhU^*—«Q aPO-t Hirowr a haudc«-ohl«f or c1—to over his 
rijCll‘h*es -U^0r^50«^sr00We D* lii-n te.’lhasd asd oeu. oad Iw do'wg too tho 
gbi^ w.wnr Of .h«. ogo is . hor^ w> eri- —thrown la and gvnapa oae of 

toe glass vessel ate removes It from 
, toe cate It Is so held then that the 
tn be wLl dlsehxrge into it. Ills then 
aa easy tsatoer for toe erberater to preee 
his left side with hir teft elbow, which 

‘forcos .h« wg|«r fv-u to« —ouch-iw|—to-! fulro ptouisaof suu-teal lire- is so prov- 
T—Olel-ut ibat wa wr'lo vus^ —*uigv«sw Wada 

- ------ • _< u- , 3 ____1. t-. tao con.tlnur.czs pro»-ebon a* cxcoIkOW-. 1
S^lsA-rwQvdEwitb I»*0* i«-0sit toem - u farthlt,.

te&oi s> »fvri&w to deddi. A , U trtjt m**. Z ’■xhii •» toen .^itevaace a bring -atee ate stability Jo- 
c-oTteatetoe operaxor u »«s. pox zsg , fpnrchAses of this 11 -era to re w 
* €*« P*?-y S--«1 Eth **:«•! tolnkem show the lap&riaaee of the
la wMehazstzp-lve ^s_ are s «•=.&;« Hp'.riV_a tela who sre onii
atouL Tse toxc te read .y per ormed. j do «a ae.-y steeri

This artacx u iumtrated- Oc **•< tej pairatoxi toe .iterslare. B 
cage tz a &r-*. a,tr<ai«7 pkstorx * > t-OrO ---- -— ■

IG. H. Millam, bus a good w—rd foe Mr. 
I X. F. Ravil—. Ha Is Eiling to vouch 
| far his sircce^ty- borosiy aad nobility of 
ioharoeter-

Geannwu Hathaway wiritos: “I wane 
lo ieU you -Ow Gram»—* Stiwy spect — 
T^«aCSaivSaa- He oo-ehr-at-d his Mth 
bsrthd*v *md amaivorsory of his :sar- 
risaa all ia —no day. with hir s—litto- 
uSsrtSc -friends. Two lavgo iuhlos woeo _____ ________________ , --- .
laada^ dowo with tho good ihi£ar of denee He says: ••Splrif_a..-a is hern-
this -ifo Aftor dirwer a ciecic was hold 1*^07- pore aad simple. I ¿0 not be- 
a—r the splrit wif« »atS*-riod bur Bev«thOr« ever existed a medtem ia toe • 
pl^ssur« iy id iag his ibey wooM c*U p-p*i»v aesse of the word, becssse cnch I 
Lt toeir gmdea woddimg: iem tho real I a hcimg to wpoasiii to be the rtetlm of 
gaiaca woiilng they wou d oo.iohcass or ] saso-oabovui o^«mr- IOrro rrrrroeee « 
-or rsd« ia fS*tr tu-s mora. Then they a 's^.tual Bsurlkittuitoe that I could Iher side in t—y ymrs moro. Than they 
wouM all be present, red they wos— 
A» wM m a L nàtatela vaso* (tote.

I A. W. BeM-ng of Hfes-.Farmting-tor,
__________________ ...■■■111111 

arm l^ws. —eou.ovut x & a-airits^ri*L is 
ah of Drcww'w- rpending the winter with his at
-a— Hail .. N San Diego C».

M«iik HUB was in the city last week. I 
Hb e- jjo?sW- os asa*khs—u.-s. D. C_ I 
eus sg^at snorcma.. He goee tbere agAs , 

'»ext AprS.
»■grB > mnlby Las a goad worn fee 

PraA W. S. G-my. M DssTce. Csfe He I 
hw Mate bees iateeixg a* C ay CeMer. 
^^kte^trhauThe^M.- S P« 
a*J&* ? : . er. ,, awe no^ve ue toe of your shoe. Take• !brsghi ' soother pieceofeiastic band eight inches
* ’¡Rgh*f“.areu -t-M -... ^s~ - «• !■ k^s « to t-«

1 A.U1 «a:ri^.,w;iu* .tr^* a gMsi rrng tie other esai to the right ieg
medxes a« seeded as Shx-asieewwyL J— =maiiart-«.qoi^- »

1 The SecaEtsury L X- Bichafdjoa, of . bar of lead shoaM no* 
t«e S^Esecy State ¿^.ariTiafci—~T. *-*-

   _ „— ---- I Lshgaj, DolA-it. Eaawas. ewiag to » 
. a r^sKe tda^ess to a I .«cIo-u fas tax swri»« u a'tead a» | fe
~ hat at ^swr'T an Sss^da' the carntogiOKiSU of tae C~~ ,
W esavrauUg fX ■ Howo- f«e past maath, Mt witi soon he aide to]aaetf tie te^ Soo thu-jagt' the ring
^ke Kr ana Mar s^ a qaeur1 answer all u^sp^swU 
•Ka^a.. its lad^uwew sad O<r I ------------~ _ -

Bf«me» Ds It. kasw Ph. D~te 
, Ywmu' at Sprioa—M Mo. So- 
w«mhe- IL kt ssjct -*w 

^kaf ñpkEsaiásL.*’ He is isórg 
.ÑcrtwxtBfac’e

’-a. W. Wteeete. of HaWf

‘ Ht had.* 1Ks guuda aM. I 
r«aoh O tas tarrar hy f«« pkjw-|
V -.»ut g«» 1 TO THX Bkioe:—I have asakei is I

M sgta »ZT‘’tefed ^fOK BT v««8 vmngg^ssiaer Tge. PBcaa— 
toe^^"’al-n^t,lk-S|VeS ’ ]Trr Tl^amrst ^ss'•L£íra-r toeanss&y. 

¿S_-«^LssoaoU^sl^mosr^ (1 wfH eke t«ou aad gj^s yan fKa a&
' dram sO uanv fOat j-wo- bated «0

Migor. 1 Mvo it-co■«sod wsor sios ssn- 
AskL tO Sa toi lorn 3rB aix yrnrs 
eaCkrt--oa:^ Kn IT.. fOio oss-Tcdo^ fa-rm«-

.to swuooj wore

V's< PsTimtu.

provised cabinet camslstiwg simply of a I pnoumonia, Mrt. f’uti«j.cc Tabor Qg«d 
fire scraecv Ogar which ct-ici-s were 174 years. 91« was loving and fried to
spread, leaving juei space enough io«ide 
for two chair«. on one of which a plala 
coovos stretcher. six-oca by twenty 
lochcs was placed; also a —0.0110* Of 
paint» of all colon. Before taking bis 
•eat ar the other chair. inside this frail 
structure. Dr. Rogovs handed the can
vas to us for examination. and he'd it

Qi aod a firm believer lo tbs spiritual 
philosophy. 8ho was —^-ooooMd of many 
•ptritaal gl'ta aod is the grandmother 
of Dr. H. T, Elma ley, tbs vsil-lu'—-it 
'ecturtr aod ua»ium

Wilbur c, Lylc.

up io tic light, thot wc might lank 
through U and satisfy ouraelraa, which I 
we did. that it wos pCefcetly cicao and I 
free from —olat. To still farther identify I

Pteaed on to tbe higher tit«, et htr 
hàa*. East WaaLi«clàs strcniL
tipr sgficld. UL, Coarta Dll I men, eced 
39 years. Short funeral servis«» at 9 

'y p. él, by Rev, Arre B, ^^-ppev, bis mta- 
leter. Tbe meairs were lakes to bis 
tormsr boom, Uàette>stl4, IlL, for irtar- 
mant. Broth's D-Umma wts faDy to*' 
vitcad of spirit coma^^^l^. «nd oaeama 
e sscmter o. tba Botial Wheel of Pro- 
Ca*Màa. Mach licht was riYes him by 
tbs eogwl bend. Memorial «arvica 
wirs hali at G. A. R. hail, 
«va*lac. Nov. »x, by Hav. Arne B. Law
par. Oe tbn nvnalag of Norerrbar Í»

I ba ^Me“lali.sad ia tsdl farm, ta -ore 
whitsrokan, highly C^D■tealàd. t¿•àmcb 
tbe orcer'»« H oa. rnedtami/Mrs. I“N^ 
pw- . J- O- A

tbe CQavor u pioco wos out iro» 00- oido 
of it, which j iauod to exactly fie u'tor 
tho -¡icluv« wos —eoduccd.

Huvlag ax-reSrod —urrolvar sutisfiai 
Etb iba useuog^cmcwts- the light wos 
lowood u little. ioorlng it selli quite
Í1Sgbl- Ws rarirn oarr«irer, lu company 

with th« D—cior's wife. Elbls iw- food 
af the coMocL to awa.t this modoro

■ ulrucio.
Tho Doctor wos iwasadiataiy «-'.**100* 

by bis is-rl1lrv guide. Eusmqo. aod ofter 
u f-w words a* gee«t1oa tbo oumQ. - wg- 
*nl*ed os^^ thoo rov-ailag io us oggio 
rOa chair wiffO th« Mo^k caavos upu- ft. 
The -.atra-cod &oH^s rOos -voted! 
telusoif oaQ1a ioritir th- curiaeo. so 
tote hte rteA s-d limb *p t- i0«. co«a |itt. Mr« L1zz1«A„ w_, 
‘0-0 -a eJOs* e^i oil toeaugh too I Kaaowe-sfilCh aod ngu^'ei 

. rltttoa- Aikor io* udMieo hud Ou—cod I Paa«. Mrr- R-w00ce
arc 10 -xany o* toot Mte th0 oaQ^ P*110* *«*0 ‘

lol-»-', roc weekly pupor> gad St-0* _Qg T*0-05,1-0 Os’dho*wos ,*
j tos^ii^'y maaot^sos ore oat supw-rioi I _f0-^t^ai ¿tagl1«- Aaoio
]*s ^y sMeo* be. D O ‘0- «-MC»i I J»-000 ‘«J-0-» c^;':»;-1-*' °**o-
Ocit cot ouo-nui -i 'Cot tacos. -* S—ntn-. *«".* B*00*101- J1« * ---------------

Iood waow rotcoe oe^^M Ufa wig «, 
-pLrit avt-irt wow s a ysau?!L*iiJ

ever brought the i'.ke swrrtnrss of ron-

nàa’sasa|l|Sldrae!atv?■aI-|aKa«ata «*-~ th«*« to at« •ve-sis- •
S^l*r^TVe■^esObyl: —sp^au^ is i1“«* -SKàUgh -to «tary.•b*

nwi.h lore cua, aad why they «“«. Spirit „u,.
3*»^>a0 S9 DÔB IBJ VrV«aÂO6 MÛ t - “

few proL-N of toe hwcbnggery of Splrít- 
□al jn zt I Laxe foaad it rnajr be oí ia- 
tere« here. Tbe mœi ord.tory tatst 
(ll.'l toe med lams’ «arcar MtS-rn 
wah stLria 5 jo»w« na svMfaftl rap-1 

! p^»- cric5^t^ bv tos Fox «toten- . , ttv: " , ZZTí L-r ' '•“t|aI b tacta-ntc of th« Fox —mtem ^!';^^!Wiaii ¿bShSdJlfKlWr!:£■i * ' 
j to toe new; Fa»ten one eM sda stece |;a,iW^at‘MII^"tiO■t •SbittaS;■StOO:i S^ i* J*1
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6 THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER. DECEMB

TWILIGHT MUSINGS.
1 lit nt my luble at Ibis solemn hour, I 

hold in my band u letter. I' Is from a lady 
friend living In another Stair. This kind 
friend la a mombor of a Christian chura-h, a I 
good womau, a loving mother, a kind friend, 
u^id un oxcollrn' neighbor; a lady possossing 
more troJl an ordinary umoun' of intelligence.

With hor'l«™^^, I will copy tho hitter 
porlion of this lo'tcr:

“A friend has loaned mo a papor culled Tut 
PaouKSSMva Tih-vkuu, und 1 have been Tory 
much interested In reading yonr 'Twilight 
Musings. ' Evrn our children look after trrso• 
pieces us they would look uftrr u prize; they 
uro so simple 'hut anyone cun ende^-t^lu1 
them.

‘■I have often thought whst u pity it is ihui 
u dlu 'ha' cun writs such good, kind, noble 
und feeling articles should not be Christian, s 
beliovrr and follower of Christ in his teach- 
logs, or in other words, bud not mot with and 
undergone the change of heart known to 'ho 
Chrlstiau us thc'new birth,' which our gnat 
master suid was so necessary in order 'o br- 
como a child of God, us woll as to th« gaining 
of a^lmit'ancc into tho beautiful r«avru.

“Wlrat an advocate for tho cause of ihe 
church of Crrin' hero on rarth yon would ber 
como were your lalonis directed in that chon - 
nel of thought, fnd bow many precious souls 
you might b« ihe means of saving were yon 
to throw usido your .'■piri'ualism and infidol - 
iiy, und ucccp' Christ as your only truo 
Savior!

“Yot, for all t^iis, I cannot bcliove yon are 
disrxur•t or iusiucer« in writing yonr 'Twi
light Musings,' and I believe ihoy will do 
much good If they arc read and properly 
icgurded.

“Excuse me for this little criticism, whic^ I 
hops you will accept as offered, in 'ho kindest 
spirit, and prompted by iho brsi of motives.

“Hoping ihut yon may live 'o write many 
mor« of yonr bOuu'iful 'Twilight Mxsiugn,' 
and iha' yon muy somo'imo in 'he future ox- 
pcrtenc« the 'now bir'h,'-pxk<■n of so pointedly 
hLtho- grea1'-Rd«—«°r otSxu|•, I am > 
tnuaLiJjixp!* nu“* texl^xq•■“i«^"■■:.'.

ft, W fOqiX1X•LOi 2»t;d

th« synagogue or cetrc^l«al' ioI for devour
ing wittows' bxxnc• and, for a p«o'ousc, rank
ing long prayers; not for :xmpessiug sea or 
land to make a proselyte, bat for the mor« 
glorious scU of kindness toward oar fdliow- 
men sad women. Yes, doar friends, I havo I 
groat regard for the teachings of tho great I 
reformer who, in preaching against tho 
errors and fxllllcln, th« forms and c«remxnio• 
of tbo bigoted Jewish prio•'roxi, los his life 
and diod a martyr to his principlos.

It Is all right for a nuoek to bo bona again, 
if be can, and it makes him betlrr; bat it la a 
disgrace to his fetrer and mother that bo was 
not born right tho fnst time. What idoa has 
a sneaking, bigoted bog of the kingdom of 
hoavrn, or of the power of tho spirit, to work 
Itself ou' intx bcUrr, nobler and grander 
cxud1tixus?

This, dear friend, is my idea of a second 
birth, and applies only io trx•c who huv« not 
started righi on the roa^d to usefulness, io 
thus bcttrr iho condition of t^ios« who aro 
wouk, and grope tholrway in darknoss. So at 
this solemn twilight hoar, I pray—no' in th« 
synagogue, church or cathedral, to be soon of 
mrn, but In my quid room, where none como 
but the blreued angels, who note* our desires 
and waft our wishes np to ihe great fountain- 
of light and knowledge.

1 do no' pray io oscui>« hrll, for I have no 
fear of tre'' nor for richrs, for I do not nerd 
ihem, and 'hey will not add to my enjoyment; 
nor for the praise of mon, for this will do mo 
no good, and is unnecessary; but I pray ihai I 
may bc useful to my fellowmcn, a helper of 
God and tho blessed ungols in beautifying the 
world, and in making mon and women more 
and more kind to «ach o'hor, evon iho class 
called Chri•iieus, and t^iut they may forgive 
ouch o'hor's trespasses.

I pray ihut I may bo un honrsi, independ
ent man, useful 'o mysolf and of bcnoii' to 
o'rors, with a disposition 'o rise higher oui 
of ignorance and superstition inlo tho realms 
of individuali'y and freedom from lhai which 
galls and chains 'he souls of mon down Into 
'he atmosphere of darkness, cruelty, revenge 
and brutality.

I am glud I got this friendly le'lor, and I 
find no fault with my friend's honost criticism, 
for it shows that my writings have arousod in 
hrr hrart 'he spark of a 'rue and grunino 
sympathy for ihe law of kindness to poor, 
dxwu■trxddou, selfish humanity. I know this 
beautiful spark in hor nature will novor b« put 
out, but will grow brigr'«« and brighter us 
'v ocera forth into tho “learnings of truth 

n| paq■xaU.^w’'SCOVCnl ihai iho “now birth" is iho 
oqt jo t^rjo; oqj * of the spirit ou' of 'he old inlo ihe

in this country, (ntinoan, mranness and vulgarity; oui 
Thinker is>ujy; out of creods mods by mon iu'x 

. oxpo»0 Its Efj'iiu.js, maulinrns and truo nobility of 
1 »Jon ii&ul, inlo tho flowory gardens, tho plrasani 

' on homos, ready and waiting for all ihoso ihut 
work iu iho planting of good soeds in ihe 
hoar's of their fellows, ihat ihoy may grow 
and blossom in iho beautiful gardens of God, 
to be woven into garlands and wroaihs, und 
placed on 'hrir garmonts by tho angels when 
thoy are bom iutx th« newness fitted lo the 
spirii when it is ushered inlo 'he new world 
ut tho final earthly “twilight rxur."

M. P. Rosecbans.

„• how 
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generate infinitesimal protoplastic life, evolv
ing the —me from th« lowest order of mold- 
cuOoe, emanating from eternal gaseous com- 
hinattous, going to create unconscious, as well 
as living conscious mind and matter, the 
whole baaed upon the one groat self-existing 
principle of nature, which may bo called the 
God of nature; thereftore, if man will pray, let 
him pray to sold God.

But seeing all fundamental nature hath its 
immutable, eternal, uucreugiug laws, why 
should man over pray for favors which said 
nature will sorely give, without being im
portuned, to all who conduct themselves in a 
manner worthy of nature's blessings? Barely, 
souls unworthy of Datura's unearned favors 
cannot truly entertain the faintest hope to 
escape the just retribution for transgressing 
the laws of nature, orqioclelly us regards the 
laws of moral goodness, life, health, and 
longevity, without which man cannot be com
pletely happy in mortality.

If a man thoughtlessly, needlessly or care
lessly exposetli his physical body, day in aud 
out, to foul miasmatic influences, and thereby 
contracts chills, fevers, agues, rheumatic com
plaints, etc., he must suffer the penalty of his 
imprudence; nor can he reasonably hope to 
mend matters by praying to any real or sup
posed God, whether it be to the Mosaic father- 
and-mother-dual God, or to nature's all-per
vading principle-god of power, wisdom and 
love; though the latter God is truly the most 
reliable in meting oat specific rewards and 
punishments according to man's just merits, 
all things considered. Selahl

E. D. Blakeman.
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speech—releasing prisoned thoughts 
from crabbed and curious marks on 
soiled and tattered leaves—puzzling the 
brain with orooked numbers and their 
craugiug, tangled worth—and so 
through years of alternating day and 
night, until the captive grown familiar 
with the chains and walk and limita
tions of a life.

And time runs on In sun and nhad«integeu- i 
until the ouo of all the world Is weoc-’ei__^^J.lj i 
and won, and all the lor« of love is tai’jr.i „„ .
and loarnod again. Again a Y .» . ,
built, with th« fair char'll have attempted I 
faint dreams, like ax>l good moral princi- I 
vales, dlvldo tho billow;, -ords and kind illus- i

p oradio song, drown» toward oach other, more 
ay tie of a babe. a othor's trespasses, in order , 
ne i f-n< then th/only Father may loarn from 
-Cecproeaafr*' '<»»on of fxrgivouonn, and then 

►iiddeaiscd—ir trespasses also. While I am 
iIoi and In <i, I think thio now birth would not 
cm klgb r-,r a mor« noble or glorious calling, I 
« 1 pelfs I do not call myself a Christian, I < 

hpor groat regard for tho person called Christ, I 
bi? also for somo of what ar« said to b« hie 1 
ko.chings. I have soon some of those who are ; 
.aid to. have boon born again, and my idea 
was that it would havo"'been better for them - 
and humanity if they had never been born 1 
at ail, for they wore bigoted, cruel, revengeful 
and unforgiving, and a hundred each now ' 
births would never have reformed thorn or 
made them bettor than Anarchists in heaven. 
But ns I said: I believe Christ to have been a 
great teacher, and his ideas wore always 
adopted to tho class to whom they wore 
directed. Then tho oowardly sneak wont to 
him under the oover of darkness by night (os 1 
cowards of tho present day go to spiritual 
medium»;, and began to flatter him to soo if 
ho could not doadhea^i a little information 
from tho great instructor. Jesus road his true 
character, and told him that unless a man 
(meouiing tho sue>ok and men of his character) 
should b« born of wator into cleanliness (so 
that ho need not be ashamed to travel in the 
daytimo), and of tho spirit, into truo manli
ness, ho could not outer Into the kingdom of 
God, whiili, in all cases, ho roprosonted os 
growth and development, likonod unto a littlo 
grain of “mustard s««d," or a little leaven in 
a measure of meal. Christ did not apply this 
remark to all mon, but to a man of tho char
acter of this doadroui ruler of tho Jews. Had 

* this man washod himsolf and put on a clean 
shirt, so as not to bo ashamed to travel in day
light, and then went to Josus and invited him 
to his rxuso, and given him a good square 
meed to oat, and paid him for his time and 
troublo, and in all respects showed himself to 
be a man, and not a filthy, stingy hog, Jesus 
would never have told him ho must be born 
again, wilicr was nxmotriug boyond his com
prehension, as it is beyond that of sneaks to 
day—tho class who snook around after night 
to attend a spiritual soance, to hoar from 
their friends on the other sido of life, and thon 
lot somo one else food and provide for th« me
dium, wliilo they go homo and call tho medi
um, aa they did Jesus, “a fraud!"

When tho king shall say, “Como ye, blossod 
of my father, far you fed tho hungry; gave 
drink to the thirsty; clothed the naked, minis
tered unto th« sick and those in prison, enter 
into thy reward," 1 intend to be around there 
about that time, for this is all the compensa
tion I want or ask for, and it is for this _ _ _
that I labor from day to day, and not to make call°<l.
broad our phylacteries, and enlarge the bor- Now, as all things in nature aro fully 
ders of our garments; not to lov« tho up- pormeatod with positive and negative forces 
pormos' rooms at feasts, and the chief scats in of electricity and magnetism, working to 
* low

w*« j ;u aononnnuoo oai jo ojr>ó .A/. ' »r«**— p tKTóvòoTnfirthcry negone^utruruj ■fodltf.'n'.tin "Hi upf the filth, the mud, and the mire;
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The Sensitive Pld-l
▲ TRIBUTE TO MBS. MABEL ABEB.

On the prairie Iouo, where no foot hath trod, 
And the winds whisper softly all day,

A sweet flower grows on the rough, green sod, 
And basks in the sun's bright rays;

And it sways and it gleams in its tender grace, 
While its color reflects love's glow,

And it seems amiss its that rude, wild place, 
Such a dainty flower should grow.

It shrinks from butterf/, bird or bee, 
Though their touch be soft and light, .

And we marked such beauty and grace to see, 
And colors so pure and bright,

In a little, neglected, wayside flower;
And we long to see it shine 

Amid the choicest of Flora's queens,
Where culture and grace combine.

But with all the skill of the florist's art 
(Though its beauty is not outvied),

It changes not, but smiles as of old, 
In its home on the prairies wide;

It glows in its beauty aud sheds its perfume, 
And beams with its love on all;

And is ever the same in its dainty bloom 
Ou prairie, in hovel, or hall.

It shrinks from the touch of the haughty king, 
As from a beggar's UurU;

And droops at the touch of tho wild bird's wing, 
Though light os fairy's wand.

A beautiful emblem, mimosa sweet, 
The sensitive rose so fair,

Enshrined In a halo of love complete, 
In hovel or palace rare;

Ever shrinking from lightest touch 
Of calumny, scandal or doubt,

But meekly bowing the head to weep, 
No censure for foes about.

Noble tho soul with that nature grand 
That is marred not by station or place, 

That showers its blessings on ev'ry hand,
And cheers by Its loving grace.

—Mrs. Frances T. Allen.

About the Christians' Prayer to the 
One Half of Their One Great 

Masculine Cod.
Tho belief of the Christian in the bible God 

os being tho designer and creator of all things , 
on the earth as well as of all worlds coursing ; 
throughout endless space, leads them to pray . 
to said God as being 'ho one only part of the , 
greatest and wisest being lu existence, thus , 
wholly ignoring the female or mother-spint as ' 
a dual half or part of the God-head, or of 
eroeiivs power, wisdom and love. Con
sequently they, the Christians, address all ' 
their prayers to the mule part of said dual 
Godhead, never once considering or stopping 
to think how utterly unreasonable it is to , 
claim a father in hoevou aside from a mother. 
Is it uoI absurd to think that a father can be 1 
the only parent of a son or daughter? The 1 
very word father, or son, implies the uoce-s1ty 
of a mother, the bearing, nursing, loving part 
of creation.

If Uie biblo gives a true history of the first 
man and woman created of or by God, then 
man, being a dual creature, both male and 
female, made in the imago and likeness of 
God, that statement so ciourly chronicled in 
tho forepart of the book of Genesis is quite 
pertinent: “Let ns,”—not I will, but “let ur 
make man.” Observe, God does not say, “in 
my,” but “in our image after our likonoss," 
So ' ' God created man in his own image, " etc.; 
“male and female created he them." Seo 
Genesis 1 : 26, 27. Now, unless God is actually 
dual, both male and female, how docs the said 
imago* and likeness hold good in man? Eithor 
the Mosaic bible aceouut of tho creation of 
man lu the imago and likepess of God is false, 
or God is male and female, a mother as well 
os a father, and should be edrrssr« in praying, 
thus: “0 God, our Father and our Mother in 
hoaveu," oto.

As it regards a personal being or creator in 
the form of a great and almighty mon-God— 
be, she, or it, may we not safely ooindudo that 
the only first creator is it, and that what said 
it is, is iu reality an ell-i>«rvediug principle of 
force, or co-operative elements of wisdom, 
powor and love, that may be called God or 
divine mind, by way of distinction; or it may 
be expressed as the first great cause; or the 
eternal self-existing principle of nature, living 
in and through all things, having, so to speak, 
no individual form of its own, but taking on 
the especial form of everything, iu the seem
ing endless variety of visible living matter, 
the highest typo of which is seen in dual man, 
and also lu what is, in reality, spirit entities, 
which latter things are invisible to mortal man, 
except by or through spirit materialization, so- 1 called

Now, as all things in nature aro fully

The Colorado Institute of Spirit
ualism.

To the Editor:—Tho.Golorado Institute of 
Spiritualism is the namo of a new organization 
established here under the laws of the Stale. 
The cause of Spiritualism has in the past keen 
impaired by unworthy persons, who have in 
many cases taken advantage of the credulous 
and unwary. It is now decided to maintain 
a society that will stand for Spiritualism, 
honesty and character. The Institute will 
welcome to its numbers every worthy person 
coming to it. Very pleasant headquarters 
have been leased, whoro Sunday series will be 
held. The President, F. A. Brady, delivers 
public addresses, which are well received. 
These are followed by tests by Mrs. Bartholmes, 
a medium of excellent gifts and irreproachable 
character. Mediums who are endorsed by 
Spiritual societies and the Spiritual press will 
always find a welcome. Persons tramping 
over the country without such endorsement 
will find no encouragment from the society.

The genuine will be aided and the spurious 
will be exposed. Our aim is to enoourage and 
foster all that is noblo and truo. To our 
brethren and friends in other states, I would 
say that it will be a pleasure to furnish any 
information in our power to give.

Those desirous of coming to Denver or 
Colorado will be furnished with accurate in
formation in regard to the olimato, business 
outlook, and any other general information. 
We have a magnificent State, a beautiful 
climate, excellent and cultured citizens, and a 
philosophy that needs not tho service of deceit 
or fraud. Our outlook is most cheering and 
encouraging. Visiting Spiritualists are cordially 
invited to call upon us on thoir way. Letters 
of enquiry should bo addressed to our Cor
responding Secretary at tho headquarters of 
the Colorado Institute of Spiritualism, 1747 
Arapahoo street, Denver, Colo.

V. M. Came, 
Cor, Seo.

Denver, Colo,, Nov, 30 th, 1393.

ZULIEKA.

When ere hove a g—« thing we want every
body to enjoy it This story, Zulieka, by 
Mr*. Cora L. V. Ricmoud, will not only 
prove Interesting, bnt it bears with it a spirit
ual influence that will do you goo^l. Circu
late the paper and act as missionary in the 
good work. Be good and do good if our 
motto. Send a paper free to some one who 
will enjoy its pages. It will be sent three 
months for 25 cents.

“The Teachings of Jeans not Adapted to'. 
Modern Civilization, with tic True Chanade 
pf Mary Magdalene." By Geo. W. Brownt 
M. D. Price, 15 cents. For sale at this 
office.

Season's Work at Pittsburg, Pa.
The third month of this season's lectures is 

about drawing to a close. We have had, np 
to this date, first-class attendance at our hall, 
and tho speakers who have occupied the 
rostrum have given general satisfaction In 
their various phases of delivering lectures and 
tests. For the month of September, Dr. H. 
J. Stanley, of lloosaic Falls, N. Y., who is a 
very forcible and logical speaker and first- 
clasa test medium, interested our people very 
much. Mrs. Ida P. Whitlock, of Boston, 
greeted many old and a greater number of 
new friends during the month of October. 
We had the lady as speaker for our society 
tome years ago, and we were very much sur
prised to find the Mrs. Whitlock of to-day 

much superior in her eloquence of de
livery, as well as in the knowledge of bow to 
handle and direct questions of the utmost im
portance, spiritual and material.

Our society is now enjoying the presence of 
the well-known medium, Carrie E. 8. Tiring 
and her guide Ichabod. To say our hall is 
crowded -at nearly every meeting is only re
porting troth, as at some meetings we are 
compelled to refuse admission to the people 
anxious to hear her. Mrs Tiring mu^t be 
heard to have a conception of her so-called _ 
talks; they are brimful of beautiful pictures ! 
drawn from an overflowing soul of goodness 
and love to her fellowrnen. ;

Last Sunday morning we had an unusual , 
ceremony, that of baptizing three little chil
dren, belonging to members of our society. 
The platform and the speaker's table were i 
beautifully decorated in smilax, roses and 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Tiring performed the ' 
baptismal in her own style. The parents of 
the children were requested to come to the 
platform and the following obligation was 
asked of them separately: “Do you promise 
to teach this child the highest truths of Spir
itualism, the necessity of right living, the 
nearness of the two. worlds, the sacreduosa of 
all God's gifts, and as far as possible follow 
the golden rule: 'As ye would that others 
should do unto you, 'do ye even so to them?” 
The patents answering in the affirmative to 
the above, they now gave their babes to Mrs. 
Tiring for baptism, and as she sprinkled 
water on each one's head she said: “I baptize 
you in the name of the Infinite Spirit of Love, 
the prince of peace and ministering spirits.” 
The ceremony was very impressive, as was 
also the preceding talk suitable to the oc
casion. Mrs. Twing is now filling her fifth 
engagement with our society, which shows she 
is well thought of.

We are now making an earnest effort to 
have enough money subscribed by all friends 
of the spiritual philosophy and lovers of 
freedom of speech in religions matters, to buy 
a suitable lot of ground and build a temple 
wheteof Pittsburg Spiritualists might be proud 
and for this purpose we have issued a circular 
which will speak for itself: “The hall in which 
we meet is totally inadequate to hold the au
diences which attend, to say nothing of the 
numbers who are kept away on account of the 
crowding and general discomfort. The Board 
of Trustees of this Church have therefore de- 
oided to take steps looking toward the pur
chase of a site of land and the erection thereon 
of a building suitable to the growing needs of 
the church. This will require money and 
the money most come, of course, from those 
directly or indirectly interested in the cause 
of Spiritualism. In order to test the amount 
of real interest there is abroad in the cause we 
are attempting to uphold, it has been decided 
to issue shares of stock of the value of $10 
each, and secure as many promises of sub
scription to the same as possible. To this 
end this circular has been issued, and we 
earnestly' ask those into whose hands it may 
f/ill to road it, think abmt it, and then sub
scribe for as many shares as they can them
selves afford and also obtain the subscrip
tions of as many friends as possible. No 
money is needed at the time of signing yonr 
name to tho form below. This is a simple 
promise that you oah be depended upon for 
the amount of your subscription when the 
matter has been pushed to final success. The 
moqey will not all be called for at once. 
The first call will be for not more than one- ¡ 
half of the amount you subscribe, and the 
balance will not be asked for until a year has 
etapsed from Uie date of flret payment If
you desire a suitable and comfortable place 
of meeting, a hall that will be a credit to 
tho Spiritualists of this city, give us aid to 
sol'iivo it.

“The Board of Trustees also has appointed 
the following gentlemen as a committee to 
tako subscriptions aud receive all money paid 
ou tho building fund: John H. Dwight, Rev. 
D. Hough, Dr. N. Scberkol, Jos. Ilillieta, 
August Bold, George Marker, Philip Zieg, 
W. R. Dickson, Charles Claus, A. 8. Patter
son, W. C. Kroegher, Dr. John M. James, 
John Robson, ' ‘ ""
Flooker. ”

The Boarl of Trustees appeals to all 
liberal-minded people in general, and all 
Spiritualists iu particular, to subscribe freely, 
aud when they have subscribed to make it 
their aim to pay their subscriptions when 
called for, aud we hope with the aid of the 
Spirit-world to accomplish our efforts of build
ing a home where we may be proud to receive 
the aiways welcome messages of our dear 
loved ones gone beyond the vale.

Mrs. Twing, on the last Sunday morning 
with us, requested all who had received any 
benefit in any way at all through her ministra
tions, to give their names and the amounts 
they dosivod pot down to the building fund, 
and she received between eight and nine hun
dred dollars, which, added to subscriptions 

1 received before, gives ns about twenty-five 
i hundred dollars. This is not a large sum to 
build a temple with, but we expect onr gener

I ous-hearted people to help all they can, so 
we will succeed in onr undertaking.

J. H. Lohueveb, Sec'y.

EXCELLENT BOOKS’
They Are for Sale at This Office.

ALL ABOUT DEVILS. BY MOSES HULT 
tl A «wk t« o^saM ru^L Piico n

ACE OP PEA SOX. BY THOMAS PAINR 
«x A bcok ma HI ree^ Price SO c«M^ * (

A FEtY PLAIN WORDS RE^GARDUNg ' 
*1 O«if » Tamra It rantil» v«l»ak>l« «CMUtica ■fts VMW»». mrsas«.». Bjn^
AN AMERICAN KING AND OTHER STo. I 

nl°*. 'dr Mn M A. Far—«« Tm nk«t«r«• w _____ ’
BBVwfal a &m i cruciay °M I^«^^ to hu’r-—T.
»•A 1TkVL»CS»U.

^tfT7QU/TFUNVEILED. A.V^^^^.NT VOICES 
fro^ thcvpirti D’atri'fHa tt^^«Mi st—i**— r^  

thn:-Brovin to bo W k^Ftu Aatv.Jt».
U* 0 ra«rt»r«« w^Ttea ‘ J. M U^u^VTjS' 

•in»* of Mi»4 M«tr«r. Pric« im: r‘«nt°
A R V^.V SUN MYTHS. B » SARAH E TIT 

Z7 “■Bilk Au etplunatl^ whoro 'ho religion: of orfr —„ 
xrlgtlalod. An ht^mliiWd&d IMtruwiiv« b—k. Prico st gt™* 
/^^HRISLIANILYa fiction. THE ASTRO. 
Ao h^lrul end aatr»i^^cul origin of ell roH^^^ a i---- a.Dr. J. H. Mond«»^*. Prtc« »mt:. ^«®

THELEN HARLOWS VOW. OR SELF-JUS.
L I Uc«. By Lota WuuaTxxkof. Prlco 41.M,

TMMOR ‘LA^ ’̂LY. A POEM IN FIVE CANTOS
I Mlfa men dic. «bull ho itv«^ lu roily unrvcr^ Br W *' 
Buriow, e•trxr of VolewA Price 00 ecxu^

Mff^^gAL RA YMOND’S RESOLVE. B Y LOIS 
1V1 TalUirn^^nr. pr^ Mru WeiMw—kor.r h-oke
^omd bo road by ovcry wurwai In ihc lend' ‘ M

READING AND BEYON’D. B Y WM 
■1VI A. Ilo^cr. 100 pages, with UiMUlM of ihc suIjScis 
trcutcd upon. Prlc« li fe.
JJOEMS. BY EDI-LH WIL^S LINN\ A 

A *xl«mx of «vwt xutr•<uriig» or u gcn'ic iuture, who bua io 
though' o' th« btli°r cruelty of «urth if«. Tbcso uro swo«' win. tom aid ro•Mul. PTICc t^tAD.

BYE. D. BABBITT, M. D. IF 
all could b° lod lo boltovs lu ouch u religion th° *ori4 would 

bo far bolter ihaa now. F°w writer: oreol Hr. Bu^^i iu power 
did diMwi'ioA to apply the fuc» of rtntxty end sdohce. Price
II A3. Piatas K ctata.

S^j^RNOS. BY DR. DELLA E. DAVIS. A 
r—ury of pourls, relied ihc wok of Andrew u

Darla Intended for ths light und s^ilue« of °v«ry sorowiig 
mind end rirlcksa hcurt. Pries to e«nia.
SECRETS FROM THE O^SNV^aNT OF THE

Surrsd Hsurt, by Hodaon Tut'ls, en'ix^ of -Areuau of Nu- 
t»ro," “Ethic* of Selcnco." •'Sctcuco cf Men." etc. H«d^ Tst- 
tls wes 'rroutei«d with deu'h writing end publishing his -
*Cxn▼sil'M which hu« bed e pheso-msnul ran lu Th« Fn-e^a- I 
ivc Tut «Bln Po*! peld uirwrsre, tu cents. I'upsr 1
rdl'ton 33 conae.

5O^R BIOLOGY, BY HIRAM E. BUTLER. ? 
A sctsittfle mo^od of «rliis»'inc ereruct«t; dlugnwing 

dlsrusc; meiiel, phymteu* und buslir^ queltl^ull^; ’
e^jvgul edap^btil'y, o«', fro"» dets .io btr'A. Ulu•trele« with 1 
^^0: piatr «legrum« uud l^^ of tho moon aud p'dacia. from it i - lo MU Inela«l^«l Largo •vo, cloth *3X0 r^ug 3D cesiA.
^FIRILUAL HARP. A COULECTION OF VO- 

kJ cul ««^1: lor tbo choir, exigrss'lo• end •*lal circles, by J. 
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OCCULTISM IN PARIS.
By Napoleon Ney. 

translated from tub author's man- 
VSdtlFT, UY -MICS. ROSE BARRING
TON.

I.
Thoao oaI*la is Paris us usoap1crod 

world, which Is sll tho more Important 
hoe.auao it is hiddos—u world which is 
difficult to recognlso boeuuso it is sovrot. 
Fua from sookisg daylight usd publicity. 
It pui^yosoly romaiss is shsdow asd 
mystory, auarcuSdisg i^lf with secret 
pr^^icr\s usd dllost udopta- This world 
l* that of Hrrmo|i*,m. tho world of tho 
murvolcua, which, ut tho d*o of tho 
sisotoosth oostury, Is the midsl of oua 
ago of ekoptfebm, plays u yurt, tho im- 
pcalaseo of which auapuaao* usythlsg 
that eus bo imagised-

Jllu*t1^ou• *<bc1ur*, worthy of ro- 
spoct usd ccs^dcsco« huvo mUdo is all 
ecustaioa tho most ecsc1uaivo oapeai- 
mosts upos tho vihrutcay slate of 

‘ matter- Oso cas sow, without being 
'''ccsaidoaod u fool, crazy, or impious, is* 
for^t himself is tho lu^osul !tudy of 
coriuls phosomosu, which only yostoi^ 
duy would huvo p^isod for tho rUguaics 
of u dlsoadorod misd, usd whloh to
morrow will bo domds^^ratod us sei- 
Osi1ric truths.

Muy sot tho sucaod art of tho aselosts, 
Cultivated Is tho sasciuarlos of tho 
priests of Thobos usd Memphis, tho 
ulehomy of tho Middle Agos, long do- 
^idod by tho ignorant huvo boos iho 
proeurscr of modcas chomistay?

Arlu^os, that Is to ssy, tho oosquost 
of tho air by men, is, at tho elo^ of this 
oosluaj, seriously studied by tho Ados, 
tho Maxims, usd is Faasioo by that mus 
of goslus, Col- Raymond Hosry, who 
socms to Suvo found tho definite solu- 
^ios of that Impor^st question.

Humus magSotlsm, with its p*ychlc 
cos^quoscos, tho curious effects of 
hypnotism, mugsols, humus polarity, 
ole.« huvo all boos iciostiticully studlod- 
Evos tho “aosorvod quostlcss,"—uppaaI- 
tícss, nhus^ms, double poracsality, TitfAialUfUin of spoctors, otc., have 
sot eousod to belong to tho domain of 
tho muavolcua, while ostoalsg, litllo by 
llt^o, Into that of sclostifle chserTUtIcs 
usd pure roa^s,

Tho lovers of tho murvolcu* is Purls 
arc counted by thousands, Thoy beua 
dlfforost nemos ace^r^Isg to tho groups 
oa schools to which thoy ^closg- Thoy 
eosstltuto tho adopts of tho occult, esU 
thrir thrcrIra make prosclytcd ecstisu- 
eHy, roerultod from tho aasks of tho 
higher classes of society.

Thoao is e vorituh1c formoslatics Is 
tho young Parisios basis which docs 
sot cscepc tho lstclllgost mlsd. Es- 
lightcsod pooplc so longer dosy lL

Is a recons disccurso tho young es.d 
cmiclas, tho Vicomtc do 

to tho students of Fr^oc: 
nly to look uhcut you to soo 
Id Is Is truvuIl with sow 
ms. A sound from tho 
ucresies usd covers ell 

of revolt usd cries 
of tho pusg6 of child-

opinion and oftldal science, tho initiated 
Parisian sees realized, in addition to 
the dlffuront spiritistio phenomena, the 
prodigies whloh until now have re
mained the appanage of tho fakirs and 
science of India. All these things Dr. 
Gillor, the former assistant of the illus
trious Pasteur, now residing in New 
York, has cxuellently named for Fra^noe, 
“Occidental F^^l^hm.”

Direct communications between adepts 
separated by great distances, tho trans

' portation of heavy objects through 
■ space, letters passing In a few momcuta 
1 from Moscow to Paris, flowers oovered 
' with dew produced la a closed room, 

tho rapid germination of roots placed in 
earth In the preseuuo of spectators, and 
which In less than on hour attain, under 
the influence of magnetic passes, their 
entire growth, producing fragrant flow- 
era; levitation (suspension In the air 
without support); double personality, 
apparition and materialization of the 
astral body; . . . these are the ex
periments whloh have been made many 
times in Paris, and whloh<^^vo within a 
few months been repeated in part by 
Monsieur Pelletier.

All these ourious experiments are 
realized by the utilization of natural 
forces, of whloh, as yet, man has but 
little use, and which Col. De Rochas, 
the learned director of the Polytechnic 
School in Paris, has so justly called the 
‘‘undefined forces.*

Dr. Crookes, a member of the Royal 
Society of London, and correspondent of 
the French Institute, has obtained re
markable results, related in a book 
called the ‘,Payuhiu Force.” He 'reports 
double personality in the case of Miss 
Flurcnue Cook, a young, fair, plump wo
man, who materialized a slender, blonde 
phantom, who during several months 
appeared to Dr. Crookes and his friends 
in his chemical laboratory, near Miss 
Cook, who was sleeping.

The most determined efforts have 
been made to prevent cheating. Electric 
currents of high tension formed a closed 
circuit around the observers; balances, 
dynamometers, and photographic regis
tering apparatus controlled the results. 
The phantom rose, walked, talked to 
the assistants, gave them her band, re- ; 
lated her past life, permitted herself to 
be photographed, etc. Dr. Gilier, In 
his Dook. “Le Fakirlsm Occidental,” re- < 
produced tho photographs taken in Dr. j 
Crookes' laboratory. One of the proofs . 
shows distinctly grouped Dr. Crookes, . 
Miss Cook, the medium, asleep, and be
tween them the materialized phantom , 
form standing and awake. *

notlsm, Theosophy, kabbala, Free Ma
sonry.

The divisions of tho review wqro as 
follows: Initiative part, philosophical 
and sclontlflo part, and literary part, all 
well arranged, and some of merit, and 
real interest.

Eight days later I received a convoca
tion for the next open meeting of tho 
Independent Group for Eso^ric Study. 
I went to this meeting and to the follow
ing ones, and was soon admitted to the 
closed meetings. I attended assiduously 
a series of lectures upon Theosophy, 
occultism and magnetism. Little by 
little, I perfected my knowledge, and 
penetrated farther into tho different 
cenacles where ootcult instruction was 
given.

IV.
Independent Group for Esoteric 
formed by adherent societies, 
adUlatcd or represented, Is the 
of the most important occult
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We liw i the midst of the occult. - It 
is every crio. We do not see it, but it 
encompasses usd penetrates us, though 
we know it not.
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r the old world.

IL 1
This is the story of how I came to 

know the occult in Paris, how I became 
associated in the movement: how I be
came an adept:

A few years since I was dining Ln the 
house of a friend, at the side of a 
very elegant young woman, whose hus
band was well known in the industrial 
world, his factory being situated in the 
environs of Pans. After having ex
hausted the hackneyed topics of current 
convention with my pretty neighbor, 
the talk turned, I do not know how, upon 
more serious subjects.

The name of M. Le Play was pro
nounced. To my great surprise, Mme. 
X. was quite UmilUr with the works of 
the author of the “ Paix Sod*1* " 
other works which he left h. 
was surprised, in truth, to ■' __ pretty 
woman so well informed; but she, smil
ing and showing her fino teeth, told me 
that M. Le Play had, In spite of his 
science, ccoaidered but one side of the 
quest^o.

What superior results this great 
thinker might have obtained had he ap
plied bit great intelligence and judicious 

to occult science, which gives 
tho beet solutions to these important 
problems, and by the aid of which sur
prising results are obtained!

My curiosity was excited, and I 
pressed the lady with new questions. 
She cut me short, saying: “ If this sub
ject really interesta you, talk to myhus- 
band about it after dinner.” Then, 
returning to the general conversation, 
my pretty neighbor gave her opinion of 
Sarah Bernhardt's recent marriage, the 
details of which were then the talk of 
Parte.

In the smoking-r^oom I repeated to M. 
X. his wife's words. With great good 
nature he furnished me Information 
which was listened to bjr those who took 
part in our conversation. I learned 
some very surprising facts: that Paris— 
our Paris—careless and skeptical, is the 
center of a movement of philosophical 
renovation, of attract study, the Im
portance of which we little suspect.

Paris Is the focus of an oocuit agitation 
participated in by thousands of adepts. 
belongÍDgnrÜKlpally to the intellectual 
classes. They are in relation with the 
occult sympathizer* scattered over the 
whole earth, whose numbers pass be
yond the millions, without distinctiun of 
religion or race, and all pursuing the 
name end, that of a high philosophy. 
The adherents, the adepts, the in
itiated. the “ Magi,” as they are called, 
according to their degree of Laat^lctiuB, 
form in Paris humorous sections, bear
ing different names, but haring 
mim doctrine* and tending to the same 
end.

Thee ■o.'TctUs hare special places of 
re^ni^n. They have oral and written 
means of propaganda; journals, reviews, 
ind lectures where the doctrines are 
aught, where Is coa^rred the ini^^^on 
o the difenent degrees. Io their secret 
icetifigs the adepts, cabalists. Splritu- 
lulu, Thcoaophista, produce phenomena 

Bhfch the accircU would have callad 
■Ek edlgies or miracles, 
^^A'i^out speaking of the experiments 

flying at a distance, of auggeation 
^■g sleep, ^d during the waking 

of magnetic or hypnotic facts, _ „ 
begin to ho accepted by public Etudes.'

HI
I shall rolelo, is support of those still 

undefined fc»cos of seturo es asoodclo, 
which I roproduco hero Is spito of, or 
perhaps boceuso of, its str^^ososs, es » 
hoard it from lhe hero htasolT,

A Consul of Frasoo, *tartisg for India 
usd bolsg temporarily is Lcsdcs, wes 
piosostod to oso of tho principal digsl- 
tarios of tho Theosophical Society of 
Adyar, India. During a »athor long Is- 
torvlow, tho high digsitery oaplaIsod 
tho doctrisos of tho Theosophical Soci
ety, made him acquainted with tho very 
important ronlls already acquired, 
spoko of tho oocuit powers to which 
their oommou studios conducted, asd 
ended by asking our compatriot to join 
them. Monsieur le Consul Y-. skeptic 
by tomaeramrst, asd as Iscrodulous as 
Thomas, wes greatly ¡storesled is what 
ho hud just hoard- Ho epprovod cor
dially of tho avowed object of tho The
osophical Society (usios usd chari^^l, 
hut es to oa^lt power, he doolurOd 
clearly that ho did sot bolIovo Is It. It 
wes all logerdomais, lying, Illsslos, hel- 
lueisatlcs . . . thoro wes nothing 
real Is it. Tho reprosostatlvo of the 
Theosophical Society promised him shut 
the dey should sot pass without bring
ing him a satiafaotcry proof.

Two hours leter, having returned to 
hte ho—, —eCor—ul- whois my friend, 
wrote Is his rccm wish closed doors, a 
fow last lessors, es his departure wes 
fixed for the morrow. Suddenly thoro 
appeared hororo him 'as he oapreased It) 
a Hlsdoo dfOAsod us e BrahmiS. Afler 
saluting my friosd by seme, sho un
known said to him is English, which ho 
spoke with a forolgs accost, thus bo hud 
come from-------- "a ^r^e clJy tn India,,
1— -““--1100 Monsieu Y. of the occult 

pc*seased by the members of the 
xDeoNophlcal Sovicty.
“Just sow,” costisued ho, “I em et 

asd hero como to you Is my astral 
body materialized, to seluto a brother of 
lo-morrow. You aouht1oas think your
self tho victim of es hellucIsetIcs, or of 
*cno cstelde suggestion- Not et all! 
My aresesoo is »eal; here Is the proof of 
it."

Taking from about his throat a neck
lace of s^sd^lwood boads, he throw 
them upon tho table-

“ Koop them until you errlvo et your 
destLsalics: you will find mo waiting et 
tho point of doharketics, asd you cas 
thos return my soeklaee- Do you still 
doubt?”

My frloud, much surprised by what he 
hud soon, replied that Is case this 
proved to be true, he would tallore.

The *asdalwoCd sooklece lay upon 
tho table, asd exhaled e strong, peso- 
tiallsg odor. Tho Cosjul ox^isod it 
carefully, holding it Is his hasd*- He 
was obliged to yield to the orldcsee. 
Somo oso hud really brought the neck
lace io his room, for It wes sot there e 
few moments previous.

My friosd soiod carefully tho story of 
this mysterious visit, end showed It to 
mo letor, writton Is its place- Ho placed 
tho sasaelwcod socklUCo is his r^^, 
end embarked 10x1 day- Ho was ror7 
anxious to know tho sequel to this 
singular affair, asd es he eppr^achod 
his destlsatics, dlroctod his glass toward 
tho shore. Among thoso waiting ho 
saw tho Brahmis who bad risitod Sim, 
diowod is the *ame costume, asd who, 
as soon es ho set fc<ol os shoro, ap
proached him asd humbly irquostOd 
tho return of his necklace- Sisco that 
limo Y. hes bees oso of the moet fervent 
adopts of tho Theosophical Society.

To those who doubt tho authenticity 
of this story I would say thus it was re
lated to me idler, asd auppcrted by 
proofs during oso of my friend's leaves 
<ff a^sce is Fr^see-

Let us roturs to my “dissor of isltdL- 
tlos,” If I may cell It so, asd to Il* ccs- 
•cqucncea.

“ Oo^^l^ study,” seid my Isto»lceutc»t 
cbservlsg mv earsest attestios, “Is et 

> frit very arduous- Many turn quickly 
from it. Have you *t»esgth to porstet?

i Probably sot!”—
I protested.
ii As you desire it," eddrd Monilour 

1 X.. “I will sosd you oso of our reviews.” 1 
1 A fow days lator I rccoivod e pemyblot 
' b^sg iho same, “Bevuo Phil
, osoahlquo IsdeposdCslc des Hauler 
:1 Etudos.” This review troatod of hyp-

Tho 
Study, 
cithor 
coster 
movomost of Perte.

Tho following ere tho sumos of *cmo 
societies whloh ere Is*erIbod at head
quarters: Tho Spiritualist's Society of 
Paris, tho Magsotlc Society of France, 
tho PtiyehoeMegsctlc Society, tho 
Sphinx, tho Oocuit FrelorsIly, tho Truo 
Crosa, tho MartlsIst Isitletlos Groups, 
the MascsIe Groups for Initiatory Stud
ios, otc- All thoso sock,tlo* huvo thoir 
headquarters Is Purls. Wo do sot mos
tlos here tho sceIotIos of tho provIsc'oa 
usd Is foicigs countries, which may bo 
counted by tho husd»ed*-

Tho Isdoposdcst Group for Esoteric 
Study hes e fourfold objoel- It makes 
knows tho principal data of o^u^t scI- 
csco is all its brunches'. It isstructe 
members, who e»o tho»s ready to become 
mertisislx, masiss, Thoosophs, ole. It 
establishes loctuaoa upon ell hrasehca of 
ccc^lt1sm, usd finally, It Isvostigetos 
tho phoscmrsa of spiritism, of magsot- 
Is«, usd of megle, lighted only by tho 
torch of pu»o scIo^i^i

Tho meetings of tho groups wore first 
hold Is tho Soumoo Possumo- Sisco the 
hoglssIsg of the prosost your thoy huvo 
boos hold is tho Rue do Trovlsc, Is pri
vate quarto is. Hero arr both opes usd 
closed meetings- Tho letter arc rc- 
sorred for tho Isltleted eloso, asd arc 
ecccnaasIrd by psyehlc usd spiritistic 
experiments, with ocetutlc asd medium- 
istlo phesomosu-

Os *cme days I huvo sees there more 
thas oso hundred usd fifty eudllors, 
Thoy uro ccmposcd pilscIpally of lit
erary pooplo usd students from the 
schools of higher learning.

Many cultured womos fiom the upper 
world of Pari*, ologastly attired, attend 
without asy eccentricity of drejs or 
persos- The members of es emhe*sy 
from the north of Europe attosd tho 
clo*od lectures of tho Isdopesdest 
Group regularly.

The lele Hos- Lord Lyttcc, whos liv
ing Is Feris as Esgllsn Amha*s.adcrl 
eeme rroquesSly to the Ruo de Trerise.

Tho opos sossloss, wbero oso is ad
mitted upon the prosostalIcs of e per
sonal card, are devoted to lectures of e 
general character. Thoy uro scmotlmea 
eceomaesiod by oaporlmosts is metorl- 
elizatlcs ssd hypnotics- Os those days 
tho hell is the Ruo Trovlse is too *ma1l 
to oostuIs tho auditors. At tho last 
soasco more thus four hundred persons 
were usable to gels admittance, Tho 
group is sow looking for larger 
quart^is-

Escloilam. or the study of occult scl- 
osee, Is sproUdlsg, stop by step, Is Par^- 
It posotrates by Infiltration Isto all 
quarters, without solso or violence, but 
with *low certainty, by eostisucus eb- 
scrpUcs.

By the side of the Jewish rabbis, 
Protestast pe*tors usd Catholic 
usd pairsts are becoming propagators of 
occult lsst1■uctlcs, Tho Rue Croix af
fords refuge to more thus oso Romish 
ebbo is Its my*tlc fraternity. Oso of 
thom, Is feet, a doctor Is tho Scrbcssc 
asd a colobratod preacher, Is knows 
under the pseudonym of Alta among tho 
members of the Supreme Council of 
Twelve, called the “Superior Unknown” 
of tho Theosophical Society, of which 
tho scat Is is Purls.

Outside the schools of occultism there 
exist two heterodox groups of tho mar
velous, ecstompcrary Is Paiis—spIrltista 
usd magnetizeas- Both are ro*poetshle 
seekers aflor truth, hut they ere eaperI- 
mosters hofcre everything el*o-

The two *ehoo1s, poycHo usd ffuldlc, 
have each their mothiods, which do sot 
accord- Both have caught g1Inpsea of 
tho Hermotle doctrine of a universal 
Quid- Tho fluldlsis arc the oldest, 
dating from Mesmer to Dupd^t, passing 
by the wey Doslos, Dolesgo, Puyscgur, 
etc- The psychics with Allas-kundec 
asd his disciples here boos grouped 
scarcely fifty yoars-

What charaetorizos the occult moro- 
nost is Paris Is ”892, et the close of the 
sisetersth century, Is soIther the 
special *oct nor specific rl^es embodying 
still useap1alsod phescmrse. ....

The multiplicity of IsrostIgetIcss is 
our age of extreme orll^dsm here giros 
sew usd crIgIsel *clutlcss to questions 
of history, selosco. religion asd tbs 
origin of thlsg*. Thoy uro sot yet ac
cepted by sclosco: tc-mcrrcw thoy will 
ecsstItule of^^Isl Isstruct¡cs . . whos 
wo shell huvo lifted tho somber roll 
which hides our oiigls.

Thus, harlsg followed with complete 
loyalty asd entire Impartiality the oo
cuit movonost, putting eside completely 
the Isstructlcs roccIvod Is the sohools, 
I am roedy to say, with the grout phil- 
^ahor, Mcstaigsc. “Whet do I 
know?”—7he

■ To THE EDITOR:—Tho fol1cwisg, from
- tho Una, of this city, Illualratos us Is- 
1 torostlng spiritual ruusiroslatics- It ey- 

pceas that thcrc Is u heustod house is
* Ce1IrcrsIe *trcd e short dlalescc osst of 
’ Mulrsos street. It is a twc**tcry framo

Btructuro•. puIstcd h»ows, end ecstalss 
' ehcllt cI■ht rooms- Tho houso has hccs 

vacest for *cmo time past usd, r»cm tho 
1 accounts of ell those who huvo boos 
' sour It, vacant with ■ocd rcuson. it 

*tusd* os tho south sldo of tho alloy, 
f»cstis■ towuad tho soath- Is tho same 
yard end beck of It, but rrcstlsg os

* Oregon strcct, Is "nothcr aoaidcseo- 
Thls osc is cecup1cd by e acspoetehlo 
family that hud sothlsg to mer its haypl- 
soss or ils ecstcstmost with tho scIgh- 
bcrbccd until tho sprites of tho heuslod 
building bogus tho st1^engc unties that

* huvo sot tho propio urousd thcrc os tho 
edge of usaIcus ustIclpelIcs usd kept 
tho tcs■uoa of tho gossips wagging 
briskly et both cuds for days- Tho lust 
person to occupy tho heuslod house was 
us old odor^d mas. Ho loft It asd Its 
locality about six works ego, In very 
mifch of e hurry- Tho eii^cumstaseos 
that induced him to louvc uro these:

One evening, while preparing bls sup 
per, which baa been sotnewbut dolaycu, 
ho was startled at a sound of labored 
breathing up stairs- It sousdcd ex
actly us If us lslcalcdtod mus wore 
slooplsg uwey the effects of repeated 
pctdtIcs*- Rushing Islo tho street the 
old men found patrolmen Dolus usd 
told him of tho occur-rosco- Tho officea 
hastened to tho houso, listened to tho 
snoring scusd* e moment usd was also 
cosvIscod that thcro was u druskcs 
mas up thoao. Ho wes about to send 
for tho petrol wegos whos u grous camo 
from above usd It occurred to him that 
tho mas might bo suffering from physi
cal Injuries Iustoed of too much liquor 
asd It would bo brst to Investigate l^rst^ 

Hustosisg upstairs the sounds gi^cw 
loss usd loss usd suddenly stopped al
together es ho reached tho top, A 
search revealed scthlsg but empty 
rccma, with so sigs of u mes or othor 
humus being. The windows wore dll 
c1c*od usd there wes so uppercut way 
that esycso could here esedpod-

Dolas kept his ows counsel Is regard 
to tho mystorlcrla effeir, while the old 
colored mas moved out the next mc»slsg- 
From time to time since then str&sgo 
sounds here omesetod from the place 
end huvo boos overheard, but from four 
of being doubted usd laughed et, people 
here refrained from mostloslsg tho sub
ject to othoa thus their most Intimate 
(rlosds. J

Last Saturday moaslsg, as hour be
fore daylight, Thomas Cossoa, a St, 
Clair street meat doaloa, was dalvIsg 
down Oaegos street with his hlied mas 
os tho wey to market. Just es they 
Sassed tho haunted property a long 

raws out scream of egosy is e women's 
voice was hoard, followed by a short, 
shdap cry of “muadoa.” The sounds 
camo from tho old brows house- Cos- 
soa asd his mas waited for so more, but 
h^tosod os to find e pcllcomds, Tho 
only difference is tho sioales of the two 
mos whos thoy reported tho coouraosco 
shortly afterward was us io who staatod 
tho horso into its very rapid gallop- 
Cossoa said that his mes grdhhOd tho 
whip whos tho oaios oamo usd brought 
It down lustily upos tho animal, while 
the mes doslod this asd declared that 
the meat dealer was tho frightened oso 
usd roechod for tho whip first, urging 
os tho horse toweads a piece aomoto 
from the hlccd•curd1isg locality.

Is*poctIos letor is tho day failed to 
aovoel asy sigs of muadoa oa trouble of 
asy othoa kind- Tho house was vacant 
usd usdIatu»hod, as it always is Is day
light.

Private watchmen Daniel McClusky, 
who has a beat Is tho soIgh^i^^ood, 
*tetod that he first sctlcod peculiar 
sdsos two woeks or more ago about tho 
old brows building, end soIgbhcas say 
that moaus, groans, soro^ms, sighs asd 
aapp1sg* eao of frequent oc^uiaosco 
there, There Is talk of offering a pre
mium to tho mes who will slay is 
tho place over sight.

Fifty or more pooplo gathered around 
the heuslod hcvso Tuesday ovosIsg, 
llstoslsg for domosslratlcss, and some 
of them rcmalsod until soarly mid
night.

Wetchmes McClusky end patrolmen 
Doles were celled upon to isrostigato, 
but nothing unusual developed, es Is 
gosorelly tho way Is such cssos when 
too many pooplo uro arousd- Spirits 
uro a little cholco of their exhibitions. 
Sounds wore hoard Monday ovosIsg, 
howoror. Two yours ago stories of a 
similar saturo to thc*o sow gives, 
sterted about the same house, but tSo us- 
od*y ghosts did sot acmais mesy sights 
then asd tho mettor did sot gals much 
publicity Is the ourrost rumors of tho 
neighbor hood as sow. C.

Clcn^lund, Ohio.
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MAGNETIC REMEDIES.
T'he grandest system of •p!rit-remedlea «mt 

riveu Into the hand of man tocure «nd au»r 
hilate all forms of disease.
A full description of this system ofmedicntlo* 

also a lecture by Prof. Olney H Richmond, lo- 
celebrated occultist, will be found In the pamph
let. entltlcd.Tn» Abtkal Grin», which la of areal 
iatere«t to all marchers after truth and wlU be 
•ent to any address on receipt of stamp for 
postage. Address,

L. J. SHAFER.
1110 Wa«hio«ton Boulevard Chicago, II!,

Zulloka
Everybody, Spiritualists, should 

the story by Mrs. Cora L- V- Richmond, 
now appearing In the paper each week. 
It Is founded on facts, as revealed to her 
by those high in spiri^life. Call your 
neighbor's altestfos to It, and supple
ment your efforts by sending the paper 

athrco months to »omo friend, 
Christmas present.
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Fiosd of the Paper.
To THE EdITORJ—THE PROGRESSIVE 

THINKER of November 12th came to hand 
bringing much pleasure, as it always 
does: hut there was as additional sur
prise asd pleasure os discovering its os- 
larged columns asd improved ^sditJos* 
I am proud of The Progrjdhhve 
Thinker. May *uccos* of 1nnosac dl- 
mosiIos« follow its every aion,

Edrt-undj- Hoc-. P. !< MILLS.
Washington, though a sow State, Is 

coming forward nobly Is lla efforts to 
sustain The Progressive Thinker. 
Thanks, Brother Mills.

Signs of Health.
You don't have io look 

twice io delect them—bright 
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cvrrccmr 
only tvhes 
weak tissue ’ 
is replaced by ihe healthy 
kind, Scott's Emulsion of 
cod liver oil rffrci* cure by 
building up sound flesh. Ii 
is agre•rahlr to t"^ asd 
easy of a*.simi1siics,

^ropsrod by ScMi A B*aw, X T. All drurm^a

color, bright
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Money for Sale!
Worth more thus standard value,—worth iwo for ose 

for tho World's Fair,—usd more thas that to ycu-
We uro soiling h"lr-dcllar* for a dollar a-pirer. 

You gel sYou get

Original
in

Design.

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar

A Work of Art in itself
devote the entire amount towardsWe

and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

IDA NG S SISTERS, PHENOMENAL 
JD mediums; Independent •iat«-wrtttng daily, from 
• tofto. ooooO i to tp.x.: eaters for psychic phe
nomena Sunday and Wednesday evenings, st 8 o’c1cck. 
11 S.aih Elizabeth street. ICJ

To*simosl.sl-
Riverhead. K, Y-, Nor. 4, <*0i.—Dr. J. 8. Louche, 

Shirley, Mu..—De^r Sir:—Aller ten m^ths of sovero 
ctjufreinr from rxceMiie iiriiatios of the stomach, 
bowel, and bladder, and other complication*, unable to 
cat. eacept a faw ogg followed by greet distress, 
IS the last siege of dyspepsia I wss advised to try a 
clairvoyasi, and sent tcycs a loch of hair. You de
scribed the ease perfectly. Os tskisr the pleasant 
remedies I began Immediately to pick up, and ess Sew 
eat a hearty mod and attend to l-usiSrso. It la con
sidered a wost^ful cure.

Yours very s^cr^ly- Jsua B. Slade.
Ser odd Is another eolums of this papor,

PSYCHOMETR Y. CONSULT WITH 
E Prof. A B- Severance In oil matten .Talalrs- to 
practical life, and your s^lrit-frtetds. Send lock of 
uatr, or handwriting and one doRor. WUI answer 
three Qat*t«i rree of charge. Send for circulars, 
Address. IBS ftb itreet Milwaukee. Wla. ’Mt

WELL. SEND 21 I OR A BOT 
lie of Rrirra or Lr^ A spWi remedy. Pore-ly 

vrgOiAhlo, usd ^agsetix^ Positively resows Ufa, 
Thcuassds rejoice ovor health ros»’^ For ^ood, 
11X0., asd kidney silmosta thoro la so bettor remedy 
made, E-rsd fee circular. Dr.K- K. Myors C^tos. 
Iows. >M
5’ 'END TEN CENTS IN SILVER*

With lock of hsir and stamp, usd revrlvo trial 
reading; rogul^ rosdisg Sleosts. Ad-dross LUUo M, 
Fasaless, aos Gilbert siaoet. Grusd Ba^ds, Michi
gan MB

CIM&N Z. BARNEY, POWERFUL 
kJ marsoile hrsirr, will treat you at your l>cnr* by 
spirit power for cuBedt—ar P— —v- A'idress, w|lh 
stamp. P. O. Box US, Vicksburg Mich. MO
THE BUND MEDIUM, PROF. H. W. 
A Slnelaii, wtS send you by lritor s life roeJisg of 

tho port asd fulorn with dates. Noil s lock of hsir 
asd osr dollar- Address. Prof H- W. Slscisii, Bojdes 
Hcu*o n Usios street, Lyss, Nom. ITS

J^UCALYPTUS TE^A.
THE GI^^aATI^^^TBLOOD PURIFIER 
A ksw^ Roruiatos tho Liver, Stomach, Bowels 

ssd kIdnrpL Curas Malaria C^^a^^lo^ Eheuma- 
lim ole, By met 25 ecst*,

Eucalyptus Crrem-
Noror fslis ir care Caisrih- Neurs'rld Skis DIs- 

rasr* asd Piles, By w^U,as cesis- Llbcisl trims to 
arrsts, Addrrs* Dr. ^^sa^ry A Ott, Sas 
Cdl Ir fumble Dyspepsia Powder« a costs poi

SEND TEN CENTS, LOCH OF HAIR, 
are and sex to the magnetic asd spirit healing 

^hystctass. Dr*. AblxXf and Boyd, who will diagnooe 
yo^ ease, trer of charge. Terms of treatment send 
for circular. Box 515. Marshalltown, Iowa. 151

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
of 
at

Is reslly made by asy oso of either sox ts any port 
lhe eoustry, wbo Is willing to work tsdtt*trlou*ly 
tho employnot« which wr furnish. Wr St you out 
completr. so you may giro lhe hu*lnos* a lr^ without 
exposse to yourself. Write ssd sro. H- HALLETT 
AGO-, Box lisa Portlasd, Me___________________

MR. ssd MRS. F, N. FOSTER, 
THS CELEBRATED 

Spirit Photographers,
IJ/HOSE WORK IS WELL-KNOWN VU from Nalsr io Toas*. scksowlrdgo so supoil- 

ora talked B^ Lite« of Inquiry, rscl^lsg stamp 
protnp^iy ssswero^. h*<x 11X Anderses, Isd. ini

A AXS. K. G/U^., MEDIUM AND Ct^^AIR. 
1vA vnyuM: magaetie h-vfer. No U5Central ave„ 
t toctawii, ohm Psyrtiwwrtm rradliges • to IX 
niMnitncK J to • aftvrwaoao daV except BaMrday. IMS

P. A. SEGUIN'S QUARTETTE.
THE EYE OPENER for sleepy Ameri• 

oass os questions put io womos Is tho coo * 
frssicsal box by tho priests st Rome, This Is 
a litoral lianslslios of the most fool questions, 
as leos Is the Tbeolo^ of Llgom, which 
every priesl It obliged to lours asd propound 
Is iho esrs of the fair sox, Mr. Segulu pul lhe 
Lalis Islo English for the sole purjose of ex
posing Romo's devilish box Is Ils boso nuked- 
sra*, ssd t^eeby swsko P^^tssts who send 
ihoir boys asd girls to Je^lil^Ml colleges, con
vents USd dusgecs* of *sfsmy. Price, S3 
^sls.

Tlic Cos^esslcsal Box Vsmssked! 
which Is s part of his experience, or rsiher a 
vivid expcsuae of lhe facia that Nappes dully 
thr^iugh the exertions of the Jiriesi when be 
performs iho ofl'iee of futher c^s^e^ .̂ This 
pumpblot Is the sequel of *The Op^^i^.^' Price, 
16 cents.

I*urernt<cay, tho Goldos Hos of Pop
ery. Is tbs title of usothcr work by Mr. Be- 
guis. It shows how mosey Is gotten by 
iirtoate. aud how they spond Il ulso, Price,

. lOeents. .
TIio Fate of .Jesuitism; their doctrines; 

whit they would do, If they had tho p««. Is 
America, It ccstaiss the «»1^ of the cardinal, 
tho bishop, the priest, and the laily. Price, 
15 crst*.

Address Ex Priest P. A, 8KGUIN, Editor of 
iho T^ruf 120 North Wood street,
Chicago, IiL 
1::omd^nO Bru No. life,
LT works. wiPta, lnsr■tJ■rdca■, y^atvsil usd■ n.»-*t C 7; “‘— -•— *

I ceu^^ lor rrfrfrsKr, rrie^ » _ .

'7H/ERELGGMN OF MAN. BY HUD 
A a^T^ui-. IH« sra always lntcnsaty ia-tere»^ia^ IDm st ja.

^T^IERAPEUTIC SARCO^l^^^Y.
A a^i^tle^ of B^^^omy. tho fW'l<'T-f* m 

the Bo>l. BraJh a»4 Body, lo Iko Therapeutic W»» 
opby and To-stm^al of.Boliir a*d M«Ul Ohesas* oy 
wom of BTweWliy, ¡tfimavrBi Muleta*os ’ H 

wlib a B^law of Author- oo Animal Mar»**’ 
ItatU Urnata ant of New inatta- ’
manu for Ble^rw'T&^^^^l^a^ Of )la^c■

I Hs«»*»^ M. D- A p*r^t mine of taw '
■a vrgo rito«

Beautiful
in

Execution.

developing

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
Investment.

Face Market
Coin. value. value.

U- S. $5 Goldplece 182a 5-oo 900.00
U. S. i8o4 Silver Dollsi 1.00 900.00
U. S- I^"1r-Dcl1ar 1796 •5° 52-5O
U. S- ”802 Silver 5-Cesi Piece •05 100.00
U. S. 1856 Eagle Possy •01 5-oo
U. S. 1793 Copper Cesi (Amori) . -OI 50.00
Quoes's Jlhi1er 5-ScvrrIgs, Eng. 24-33 32.00
Naacleos's ioo-dsy 5f»-, French- 1.00 4.00
King William Ccrcs"tlcn, Gcr- ”861 -66 125
German “Peace” Ccls* 1871 -66 1.25

This will be the best investment you ever made—

Worlds Fair Sorivenir Coin-*
A National Heii'hom for only $1,OO.
Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000 

Souvenir Coins, of the denomination of 50 cents 
each, That the money may go as far as possible, 
and that al! the people may have a chance to pro
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own 
Exposition, we have resolved to offer the whole issue 
for sale—at $1,00 each,

Apply to any Bank, or send Post Office or Express Money Order, 
Bank Draft, or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish, with 
instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD'S COI.UMBIAN EXPOSITION, 
_ CHICAGO, ILLS._________________  
f5 If If you sena ns ua next jo days ■ pnotoryapb or a tintype ot
►s P« ■■ ■■ or my axtnbtr ci yuor ten&y. hn— — we will make yon

o I B ■■ he one of our lineszl&O) Ufr^ire CRAYON PORTRATTS a*—l—rlr free o4 
cturgs-OTsM <Mfer la made to ictrcaiuo» c— —^srtr^ts in your 

vicinity. Put your ' name and address bace of pboto*azd send xxsoe to Tua^^xy Portrait 
Soclrty, ra» DeKalb Avmue, Brooklyn. N. Y. References; Rev. T. DeWitt Talmad», all news
paper publishers. Banks, and Expreß Companie of Kew York and BmokHnL. P. S.—We w-U 
forfeit $100 to anyone »ending ua photo, ana not receiving crayon y^*re Proa as per this

SPIRIT POWER HEALS ALL. 
<^1^'0 LOCK OF YOUR HAIR, STATE 

o_J -ref—o puis. m*. mx. whether uuc^Mor 
asd Sve two-oml stamps, for free diagn^is. lo Dr. 
J, H. Rusdill, J^tn^field, 11L; a psychoMCTric road 
ing,SL Ml

trFIRIT FRIENDS WIU ANSWER 
»J oyoS letter* and quoslloss addressed to ihois 
lhiough Mrs. Dr. C. Butt. PUisilso, Cook county, Ilii- 
SMs- Eselosr II asd stump ror reply. w

INVALIDS
LJ/IIO WILL SEND FOUR CENTS IN 
W *tsmp*. ihoir ditoaso, c^sys^^■s. will rooriro 

Fatnphi't usd advieo raraiseurv thOmsrlvos wiih^<ui 
drugs. Tho THOMAS BATTERY COMPANY« Curd- 
Isgtos, Ohio ;______________________________sf

“NEW THOUGHT.”
\TEW THOUGHT, AMONTHL YMA^G-
I O axisci^S to Stfisoaij prinlod cclavc r-^go. Oo- 
OMod to Syt^iusllsm la Ils higher usd m^rr ro^gioss 
ast*^ts; ovory ihou^hi of s ro^ramui^^ oa *rcgro*^ 
ivr tr^drsey fsds s woleco Is Its psgOs. This your
II e^ialss s wrte of urt^lr^ from M-wos Hull, oa
~no S^r^tusi Ain", sad How Wo Asersd Thew" 
w>nh more io aptstuailils thus doublr iho rs1ta*lI*- 
Uu^ prieo. Terms of suIsciIj^os.- os* jour. •!<«; 
six mcsths, SO costs; sample copies, i0 cosls osch- 
Boek number* from iho ^rsi soat wbrs doslrod. Ad- 
dross Moao» LuL A Co. 3 Chicago Trrrsco. ChicUgo, 
I^^t^s- UH

7 ROE. GROESCH, PLA INFORM, TEST, 
1 trus«- <lairve7•It and psye^^^t^ medium; 
•end lock of hair and «I f^^ rewdiw- O' W-« 
street. Chicago I1L Slu^^ dally ; seances Thursday 
and Sunday e▼*atar•. 1B
-DROP FFuhl, ’author o^ the 
A Ameriean Syst-m of A•troiery a^ Aslroler.e*l 
Chut, will give ^jcowcope at yuwrkfe, in f*fl.
for (A ot aa asœ-l^ieal chart for -L Seed age, ral. 
race and state of berth; give the ho^ of Mnxif 
Me- .ASB:'M A. C. C. PfUhL Hoast^ Block wr^m 
Br^jadway and Fenrteeath streets Oenver. OoL M^ 
7RÂ1. PA R k~E r holds a cir^^ 
J-F Tuesday and Friday eve^ngs. at 7A tar 
the develo^^t of •l•te-wrltlar tl•JatcJ—eT|. 
traMT, uwt and phase» of medlumahip : mediwm
powers deenbedfrve, at » Modls^ street.

NEW YORK

College of pla■iretica.
As IssUiulo of Refined T^rraprulic^ including tho 

Sos Cure. Vlisl Na^e^^tx Elocirleily. Misd ’tuao, 
usd s higher selrser O lifo Chonsleol aOSiy asd 
Oools oOocrp^r* developed with ihoir msrro^us ap
plications. Siudesis la throo c^ils^tts aar sow psa- 
rslsg iho cocirgo eowno. Tho collego Ia chartorod usd 
ccsrea* iho dogror of D. M, Do^^ of Ma^^^cs. By 
s system of prlsiod quoatIcss ssudeaia cos toko ^o 
cca1ar usd rooolva iho diplomas at ihoir ow^ kowrs.

Addiosa.
B. D. BABBITT. M. D„ Bras.

4 W iUh S^ Sosa 5th Ave Mow ToriX

T? C^^^EIN WHrTE, PLATFORM, 
I • losi usd liusco medium. SM Wes* Msdi^s 
stiooc. C^l^^ HL Opes for rsgscomrsio. Blllisqi 
dally; sousco« Tursdsy asd Friday evulso- 1U

A REMARKABLE OFFER. SEND 
J[1 leoit Jiwtara stamps, s lock of your hair.
narr.e. oga oad aa*. and I wLl oead you a cíallvcJasi 
diagnosis of y^sr disoaso. Address J. C- 1kuTPCkya 

Prlsclpal Ma<ue«o Isstltutr; Grand Bs^dx 
Mich, please atata what pcrtjdlcaJ yoa saw oarad- 
reru»»i*«®t la. 1*4

SUABLE OFFER. SEND THREE 
A\ l^^of habMB« aao,rax^iolo^
to« «miCBaa. oad 1 vtu AIacmm ro«r dfiasrs froe wtik 
th« 04 ct nJrtt power. Dr. 8. B. WtUtetM. Lake Gosr- 
TO WU. IM

'THE BUND MEDIUM, MR. FRED 
A A noeth, givoa reedings hr letter * le «■der ihsl 

sll msy bare a to Mani ms rower» ha makes
th!» rvmer^^lodtart S«at4uaeosis is iQrsa, with 
tack c< Bair «>1 Hash oxd b« xrnj »4 m »IrtoJ 
r«ad!c« Ad*rtm. Fred A. Heath. IM Abbctt atrwt 
Detroit. Mteh.

pw CAN HAVE GOO^ EYE^GHI. 
A Model pwMadi *»|e^^te^-lsc ra^aeaw to»« Ttnhisi I 

Wrlto for Ut^*vslcd eireuia' asd how io be ^<ed 
M MJ sow el"IlvcJall mothod- Sar^ieclea sut fiy 
msli. U Fi FOOLS, CUai-Mi Hr-rt-

DR. HENRY ROGERS, 
2:18 Park Avenue, Chicago, HL. 
AJEDIUM FOR INDEPENDENT

A *1 slsie-writing. asd sprtt paitislis is oC colors " 
■msgs cieis ovcry Wodsesdsy orosi^; at |
o'clock; for dovoloamrat ssd iosts- 30 costs- Ml
~a "liberal o^^^i By a remT- 
Pr dlcclslrvc^^ asd aa<sctlc hcelM-- 8^ fo^ 
k-^^i st^ps, lock of hair, uam* ago ssd »ax Ws 
vrn dlsgSMO your »asc Doo- h» iSarrosdeat sptrt B 
vTlilsg. Addxra, Dr. J. R- Lose^ Shiricj- pw

~HEALED. SEND *OTHE SICK ARE HEALED. SEND 
A three Seeat iUttpa tor private letter of ladvtea 

(mm theSptriwond. W. P. Phelan, M. U, CI Jack- 
sou Boulevard Chicago UL tMtf

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

5'END THREE %-CNT STAMPS 
lock of hair, eg* ssaa, tex. cm isaarn maytoox.Sr* A°ï DæLBBM.ÏÏLS"*» ■ff«’’'i

ÇPIRI7 UAUSTS VISITING CHICAGO 
3 cu tot «jxy rwd Kia to Umm oi botAt CU 
a »p-rtiaoaii/ *oci?y. M ■ M. Jota« FtaM tear Üxtaa 
Fwl

P>R. R. GREER
T*'*-'* T»^^.«l»r^i:D uealer 

■GMCUCOmBSL S»| gtft e» . Wbfcm 
• • • or AonCS •IsUU CM^ans.

Summerland, California.
The Spiritual Educational Move

ment.
A CHEAT PROJECT IS NOW WELL 

Si ws4rr *a* «1 FamarrtttZ Caltforola. I« «oosp«

A/fRS. DEWOLF,CIlAH^^V^}Y^J^^TAND 
I^VA Isdoaosiost stale''mrr ifaror quo^Ioss* su I 
sweird Sy mail, B coSla, 1Ob So^th CTBtOT' svesuo, I 
Chicago lliiswis- Mi I

BETTER THAN GOLD. 
TJAVE YOl^^HE CATARRH, WEAR 
A A r^^ impure bid, or in1I^eeIílSl Ny iire^ I, 
masi will euro jou Nsjnvtle Cauurh lirmOdir^ si; | ■ f./Urrirs.WiaiU. rrrwri,' ; . 
Itoa f -w lhe »u» cvoU. ih«rw |. ■>- Bwttcv Mood ( 
ssd liver iomody: when all «o oidsred si tho some , 
lime, wUl iodi, pd polA (L B F- Podo. ClisJiou i!«oo__________________________ ;_________  |

the Ortega RasCho (uaos which i*o roloay Is located), 
wnh !«■ «aoi mineral resources, to teOd ssd ma^tsto 
»dWtartr.nai isstiiultass is kr^m^ aud sdrasor tho 
maae, The mattor Is la the bands at a rau»fi»ue ot 
rttleeo* ppylnicd to ropirsesl them Every SpirUuai- 
lu should send to the seeioiary for a free ritrslsr. 
«^laislsx the tlaS", sad scqwslst tbonsrlvr* with a 
usitor which W of growler Importasce to IM rousa at 
Spiritualism thus "Stwhich has ev^ before bees sw 
dcriakca, Addms W. D Wuuuixx. Sociotory ’’•> 
amts C-mmUM)". Scnmericud* ChUtMlIH 4M

TJOW TO BECOME A MEDIUM. 
AA Mrs. A. BIDs M'i Wabash are. Chicago IB. 
will ^od you a pamphlet, iwised Improved asd com- 
p^sl aleo » so»]«! letter d^H^stls^ aU your phams 
of Bir41ur>sb1r■ »^^c^pJr1^al a^<u^ bcck itt pas**, 
all f* m cosi^ i<7

Il/RITE TO DR. J. C. PHILLIPS 
VV tor an asr*r>lleled payrhwdas'lc rmli-g as- 

axi.laaU« «r al. lee ea Iwafatao onuan, eaehjalsc 
---- , , — . —- --   hatr. <utn< *<♦ and ma, one «1, aedihrw 

c-.'-npi-d fruai F1nwlblaAars M*!**1^--Ej-- ( Kent Mowpo. hatMfscttM gTriraatimf cunw*.
Ur reference. Fries 15 «.sais. I lowx - M>U

D^I^UE BIRD, ENGINEER OF TUB 
A-R Mahl Earaea* r—tag ksiwuew «ajksess usd 
dews, will toseh eWdros af tho puls- Caeo wbo <e^a 

^r "irais" of wh*^w s»< fnui fa
giro sum^ asd mag^^ie porma "f ismi amta o^d 
guid^i s raccra■o fioa ssy named doa^ sae js or 
iho fasmi ^^sal-U^^ »ikx tho taaglsd tasSi
brtwrrs ^ro^y raU poafo^ yraapaciir- hrad'^e^ 
La. same, ago aUd uddross to Dr. Msriss H Bo"^<^ 
0 Mspr sirrot; Tiv^I^iI, Ljahlosw________ IM

TikK. MARY E. SBLLEN, YITA- 
LF paihie usd oirctata •hjsicluS; mw* «-aacwra, 
iBBwtfx rhoumsstem aud mMt o^rtm dlBR-
. • si.-- f. ex. which «»si areumpesj s^ay
teisoT. MS street. Now Turk. MB

t,fA N*NíOí^^mYt:^£>NjpEÍrTY
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THE Q^ESTIOM SETTLED
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

Biblical and Modern Spirit' 
uaHsm.

By MOSES HULL,
Aun

t

mi ■ 
cm.-,, Wjaia t-t tl

. ' All •«'
•

>h Church. X «a

.AURO Mialsii* — 
s «i« Rpiri^ Tcjm» 
iu Vidi A'«»ham. Lol. 

-An AM»l «♦
«o ««rn», 

, n Su^iü^ Medium
tiou“ »oli»il Ifta.Q

Cuntí Tkvar ITTDar» «pir<tu»iltm.—
WhlMl Párina. TW*< jrikidllo»*. Man i 
iHriiuÁl Kaiurn apiri! immslrríal. M4rtiiMÍ 
Man, Bo^i^“l«r^eu.<r pHilknl TullIDi») HlUa. 
<*HMnlUi Paral fra»»». Hard QnntÍKt» Can tari 
uitivt all, S^rlmvl i^tM. »1^^ aad 0<al MW 
ttlwurUloD- Ma» iDiuM* TwoTalhi»«. Tno>-*Urt** 
Ml X»-*i"tg* P»<*ranakietd- Two CJ^rarilc»or7 

of
Caarrta V—T^ D>rih of IbaSí-íffl.—All »nbjccla 

"Tt muss ho hora aòiua.”
Salary. A MttaalrT» O—l^^ AltltWl?Dj“•u4■ 

Tr»n Mmi tn hor* o«l of Fli-ah. llfrth of thi , 
a Ua»*rre*U^ ao of rl*«h am Plo^i lll^^o i 

«raim U >t C-t »vj. Valwval and B^rllusl Body. , 
traila of iba Woman af Trkaab- Of Jott, ufJ^  ̂
OttMUoa* a*»w*n^ Mt^lal Oo4i«»qUicbra*"'d. ¥*‘l 
w Chur» m»

Caimr» Vt— JA* Wo |»^il^r—pa^dTnro«th of 
Inril^n»o Tho •MrUDW’ Cry. ritrae tfaoml. 
pm^ds fro^ msdel Ueari*. ivulb» aad Error» ta 
tho Pltlo »l*^uoi Mua.rtrrwittU a Bible- AH t* 
&»• parx a*4 a» cm Wlirvaa All. o> lhe Pitl*- 
Illxsljaiiw CaM». Ro* thaj a* drcldo •ho lhe Pe 

arc. The lra* Tew. #*»*». T»ec^ ?̂^ioa. 
Ead of lho Wotld aM I«!. J»*ivh axJ CbrUliaa ace. 
r^trhiac. Papismaad tlf»asn W'ller is Cta« 
la lho Chara» v

cHsrv« Vt^—Ar« Wo pen) j A Cry.
C^rradi-tofT ■filloa». UnUr of »«Urrh*. They 
Uro tuo Men oiher. "K»^e Ilìtyi" tle»ail of lhe 
Warfare p|alttve G-ri aad Media*» da^ivi^ lhe 
^^ld. AnOta a^ lhe Devil I'arlarrO t*tl Jasl 
lo '(am lho World for Catelief Author lore* God 
afe lh*a Pi»-» Lri»d MrtriM teatonl DidUfri 
dilli Laar of .Jeremiah aad IlvUM Eitkj«l'« Et- 
k" la^alioa. Pp.‘rilu»liim a De la*ioa. Tho Lufd tornio/. 

ta a l^^rrl^. Wo^^^al Aaer«» of U-Or 
pomta fit. b^rilwli«* will ao* "do«»." "Old 
^^:t*." *

CUrp^ta Vltt—Aar*»rrd.—nterli--** 
i*aally lhe of i*n»a^tr A PI^UI» Lord aad
lhe *l^^b»l. Ot-jcuua« lo lho Tele^pb. OVIk- 
Ua^l« Ataullta*a|- nod leittuled ataia*< Splrila 
ill»*. Xeewmaaoyj Vetlollloo of. Tho Ob^^loa 
•tmaa Spl^l■*li -̂ HeV^W« tRoll^t lo apply io lbo 
bond fo» Knt*lfdgr. Law itinor^d ^^a^naalliw 
this La* ab^ltü^ Oth«r Prr^'^^ of lhlt La* aol 
KMixv /«las viotal^ lhis Law. Paal aad Jobli 
,rMHei, aadhmco d»a»rve dvalfo Th* Law gowU i» 
U» Um aad f^ ua Tiaa. M»a tamita an worahip 
Wrils vh^h Tho J-wi»» Jehovah
»ol an UtiiUr i«M. Ho lai'iled lho Jew» lo Crita».

PUce»SI.OUs Seul Potl-paid.

THE PRIEST,THE WOMAN
• —AND—

THE CONFESSIONAL.
BY FATHER CHINIQUY.

„This is a m^ vaJuaM« bc^ Ii ecmua from au Ev 
Pilu^ ■hn•c etata^^ is at-cvu rupj^'t. aud «hn 
kunes »hat hc Is lalking afeifli Everybody •hnuld 
ja^l. PilcU.HAW li enwlalu. thc fcJlCV

CBAPTIR
The s-Tuni* ^ofune ia* hurr'o»d*r cf Womanly k«^ 

lesp«-» lu ite C^ftalwsi'
CUAPTtU 11.

Auricula» CiMfmi* a Deep Pl nf PoTdiiien fur tb* 
—.« 'U"1’ - CHiMTT.K -tC.
The C^feslcul la ibe Sc4em.
» . . ’ _ CHAPTER 1V.
Ucw iho Vcw cf Cqi^^ cf it* rrlestn Is otdc om) 

by AurlcuiAf ^fernico.
_,“ „.._ . CHAPTER V.
Tta. highiy-udu.^lod aud retued W^mau Iu tb« Ccu 

Imnaai—abJl ^cnmus cf ba» aft«» 
al muneta» He» ireepmiaHo Ruin.

_ C“---------
Aurlculaf' Cmufe•al^l., __ 

MelTia<u and H umau

Au-Vui?
Ucd U'^Cu4l

Aui

TCc Dm
Impc

Gdi
A1'«

Xu’lt-tiai 
r»aM

A

CHsrTKU VI.
lou deniJcy• nil lAo Sacred Ties ol 

BmcIuivs
CHAPTXH VII.
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YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
jfD.US FtOM TH. INNER LIFE.

F . Ry Llxu» n,ua Ho* «¿Him. TkM Unlinrii 
-voam« with Ih» w»lWUl cxvert^M» of the
Miw whoi« |niMrt|f gittei ns a tr»ac* arrfiUr 
sal pu^io n»*a*^ Mw iak^ have br ■
l^n.Ur* * n^R^^g, (nd th» 4Á* IVIIA^^ and
«•Ü^oal MM af he» ¿Errary W*e eiUMM 
a**w» f*f hay^al i*« lyrtr voí*e ftñoñk
J* r**nm*muiy of rm null Is rhllly r»

•*kU?urUUf io «lea utlcrauco io
•wj eiaUTl ani ihrilltn*. pmalM vtih a 
oli»'ou« «î.» m mr^_ that «ha i» *os ifmlally 
«owk TW TtfMi« «MlaMB tM <w»4 nf ImHI
atuwsl uA^aac^ <^»1ly uym p^unc
•*"*u*l^ Irtw •we^ if ivwwe kurftuiea io «he ntni al A. TMl
Uvu^J IM mutata beauu. *rr^^»ut «^ rnacery 
w al« |'ol■l«lo•l «o eanh ltf^ V»i faf surras« i^M 
tacyaltctaw o* ctaefeMn aal puMi* »'f 
WWl-jf u* Ih- >wta*iria o^ ahaken^jre. Bu^a 
A w ou« la ran* caer* «ha ^^oTa *aO4
la “'nre^ri-ed The^^^apMic»l fnu^luc«*«

of the m«*»abe •Mt* ileae rae*l 
v»1 Z1 u Ih" wo» Th* r^runae tatueace wtir>

each »pirtl exercised oyM iha taa|lum l« malesL. «W 
A4 «lxul^^c of KM 

Wav l« beauiieueli
P«^ Mutai fio« ms «o iiM 

•ugo 1» c^^ Fe» «24 H «kn nCc*

There Is Danger Ahead.
It b the duly nf thc «alcbmau nu iho city 

walln tn sound th« warulug unto at thu up- 
prnach cf ihc uuumy. It b the placu nf the 

. salic» ai ihc musi-ltuud ic call. “bruakurs 
ubcfltl" wium hu finds lhal thu •bip is drlfilug 
iclranI• ihu »ccks. It lueuml>cut nu iho

ipatrloi who fluds tr^'ascu bruwiug iu da»ku«as 
to drag ii tn ihu lighi. Ii is au nbilgailou nu 
cvcrv hcuusi Spiritualint tn point nut whcrc 
lies daug«r tn ihc 0^» hu lovnn when hu 
ccea ll

Spiritual iruih has unihiug tn fuar f»cm thc 
assaults cf ehurchu• frcim witi^io^L They ccu 
culy attack m by abaudnulug ihelr cwu 
grcuudn. aud nv«»y wuapcu they «« nobnuudS 
0^ a boomerang upon themselves wlthnui lu- 
Jiumg us. Thc argumout• broughi by matoil- 
ail^tlc •eieuee siruugihuu us, uud arc fre- 
quuuiiy thu mcau• nf biiuglug ihnsu who mu 
them io a kucwludgu aud lucepiicu cf nu» 
philosophy. Thu daugur wu havu tc guard 
agalu•i m that which hM, lu ihu past, ubeekud 
or piovuulud all attempts cu thu part cf iho 
Spiiii wnrld tn ccmmuuicaic ic ma kunwledge 
of npllliual thing». It is ihu cburcbiauity 
withiu us. It is ihc lufiueucu cf thu Bibie- 
tbUicviug, Jcsu-ldcilzlug, »cilginus-orgum•m 
Ipir^it^uoll•i.

What musl bu the uffocl* of lhe lulclonablu 
rubbish suug at many nf nun modings? Wc 
require' sum« music tc aid inspiration, in as- 
asat a spirit iu ublainiug conlnci nf a medium, 
but we bud ha-lcr have snmo appropriate inslru- 
mental musie culy, cr got along as best wc cau 
wtlicut any, than Join in shouting Chrlsliau 
bynn-, wIiIcI arc a ihnu^aud times were« than 
neanluglus-. “All bail tbe power of J*•u•' 
name." Wu ought tc have discovered by this 
time that there u uc menu power iu ihu name 
oC Jusus iban in ibe name of John Jones nr 
Many Smith, unless it b* a power tc •uppnll 
tyr.auuy aud incilo tn thu impriscnmcnt aud 
mardcr of the honest fnuulbinkon. Sometimes 
we uvun hear somu stuff about J*su-' blood. 
Tlic odor nf tbal pcisnned cun mental nn•lrils 
Icug encugb in the old days nf fallb. Now 
lol il bu blown away by thu wbolcsnme bieezu 
of lua•on. and forgotten. Wbeu we slug these 
tbings we bilug abCut us old orthodox prum.’l-. 
ers, wbc have uct yol grown cul cf ibelr 
babits of lying and deceiving, and wc musl 
take ibe cesusunuoneus.

Wc have snmo huaitby-miudod libonal pcels 
wbc have wiitten gccd spiritual -cng-; we have 
mspiiud mu-lciaus whc have ecml>csud airs. 
yet many sceiellea cannot afford tc purchase 
-bum. cr dc not caru tc icain tc siug them. 
For the bcuefl cf lhe•e 1 would suggest that 
tbciu arc secular -cug-bc<lk• tc bu purchased 
foi a few routs, which would ^^0 thu pur-, 
pcsu bettur than gnspul hymus. Tbciu aiu 
many -imple ballads which molt peesplu kucw, 
and which are fan mcru •piriluai than ihu 
arraul nonsunso cf ibu McCdy aud Scukey 
cider, but thl- b culy cu« of thu hydia'• 
beads; bo bas a bundled, and iu «very head 
hu bas a moult. You may know him by tbu 
sentun<;«s in wbicb tbcsu mouth• give utter
ance: “Wu must woik with lhe cburch^ for 
good. " No cburch uver did auy gond, nr uven 
will, uxropt culy when it hm dlsowued some 
doctrine il formerly taught nr abandoned; 
seme prae■lie■e it forauriy bold in be ucroMary 
fen salvalieu. Nn ebe»eh uver did l^bis much 
gcc^d until enmp*ilui lo it by tbe prussuru of 
fiooltought from without- Tho busiuuss nf a 
church is tc block human prcgiuss, until the 
advancing lidu nf iulelligeu^ sweeps it on 
one side, aud lt*n il fniiow• aften, limping, 
aud bugging bumanity uct tc go ahead cul nf 
•lgl>tt “Tbe Christians are ready in drop 
ent aud Jciu us," audit*» -euteneu which 
-nn*tlme• grouts our cans. L*l them dicp, 
my gond friends; ibe sn^en*r ttey drop cul nf 
lheln C^i^tian^ly tbe bull«» fcr item; but if 
tbcy only pick up a little •pirilual knowledge 
and drop in again. the wcrs<e fnn us, fun il 
blings us into bad company. If a knowledge 
cf Spiritualism will l*ad a man ic iuvesligatu, 
and, thercfniu, lenouncc bis Cbrl-tiau bulief, 
' is doing a good work; bat tbe work rn butter 

‘ •weul>s thu 
Tbe fal-ee 
withiu his

BnoTHEH Jonathan Allows America to Oc- 
ever TIIK Rortkum.

bos

■
done if he uses his own reason and 
Christianity out of his brain frnl. 
bonds cleared away, there is room 
mind to store away truth.

There is Just ouc more sentence 
notice: ' *
build up.

I am.

HOW TO MESMERIZE. 
JVIJ. -AND COMl'KiiHE.NSIVE 
t. M^tlaos Rrw to MiwiUa Ancian «nd M><4 
m Miañes by la í^inlu*lil>tt
True? Ilf Prof J W. CnZmril. Anrlm and nw^rn 
mir», ir»aru »iH’lv-4 ay »»«mweu«. «M »»<• m«. • 
• tntaf«sMl>fa»Ul«t»t**ei«( l« nery Arlrtiia'tsl 
|t I«<X<«ly »ob e<rr ■ubiMtoA <tei*a^ fan IntTM 
t Ian bow la■l••-rWM, mA theaaMMri«* t»ia »¡rnc« 
har «n* ^^aaM^ ll n y^wvuvxad by Ahm Ml* 
wa aM ah- mai It, to bo rtf tka
e»ot latttMirg are» tTtlUek, Faprf, pp, UI
t omu, sale a* tM* o^ea

ROMANISM AND THE RE
PUBLIC.

WORK thaut£rzat>' LOVER of

Ua By Rev Issa* J Lau^<i M. A TUB Is a »wi 
ai* am*, nf a ilta^taii^ ibe Putta-a
AtamMl-BK PVl^^lus aud H«)hMds H Uta K^mu 
í**hctlle Mlcra»chr. Tka a^si^ iff »«itai aud 
nay b*a^^r^ snuBcrf vs.^bu* mwsrnea fe* 
u»«^ Hillel ja the tend. P^^si Fe» sal* ai this

A SUGGESTIVE WORK.
C OR, ARTIFÌCI AL
O BoKtabnltaB. H‘th"tao called Mes^terle«. «« 
Animal cob*a«alkf a brief hlptaMi
IBMay i narm e*u tho elminti»

ih* mme hr tha B) WD
Ita W^tatr tobneMM^ M. D Con iuta Ft* naie •*

jyVCHOrATNY. OR SPIRTTHEAt- 
A ftemta<eif IM

r»|»«li«» I>rp.vaah x*kU«t«:»s tasAri-x 
«4 Ma »sa* D«Mr» »■ •» Utívrvv» D» libili.
a*4 lIcaH»«. Mr «M sa^rii Dr Be«.ia«i!n UmA,
tfM^h «b» matt^tàl» of « M* L V. iiHawaii

^»^iaa nal Mur.t^« 
filii raai. riv* llAL

that 1 will 
“It is un us« pulling down, lol cs

I am un iecuodMSt"
I have un Idea that I shall held ou 

to lhe «arth-llfo long unongh tc find a place 
clear enough nf rubblah ic build cu. I haru 
un idea that thu next generation will, nr th* 
one aflur. Il is sweet aud uuc^un^l^ •nmu- 
timus to leek ahead aud ealeh glimpsu^ nf a 
glorious future; bat when wu netlle down ic 
th* stern nuallty nf the preRent, thuru is lecuc- 
elaslle wnrk for all nf ns in do, aud will be as 
longs* thoru are iwn atones nf a church wall 
cemented togclbon, cn oue human spirit that 
look^ lo J*nu■, or auy clhun •cap^^gn^i, tn 
bear l^c r*spuunlbUlt|*4 of his owu acla.

If modern Spiritualism drifts onto lhe 
rnc^ nf faith, Bible, church and supur^l^i^lnu, 
il will li« wrecked where auclcn^ Spiritualism 
went io piece». If we siuor the good ship 
dear nf thus« dangers ic lhe open cc-au nf 
freutbnugTl. wu shall Mil safely nu and bring 
cur ean¿o of humanity laf ihu hari>cf nf llburty 
aud happln*••. B. J. Bowtill.

Baton Matt,

Progress.
Wu cannel hail upcu ihu slalrs nf pn^tgruss, 
Non a*l aside thu ponton nf ihu will

- Of a “divlully lhal shapes cur unds.”
- We fall tc nlso—w« fall lo rise again;

Bui each time highur. as thu tides set lu
> Upcu the shnrua cf time.

God dwells with mau, and ihrcugh his scul 
Makes kunwn Bis laws nf gr^cu,
Which are to bulten all lhe nacu.
When ihu glad day shall dawn cn uarlh. 
When wu shall see cur beltun solvus 
High up ihu stains nf 1‘rsgrus»,
Thca <Uall humanity pnn^^lm 
That Gcd is wcrahivou net alone Iu namu.

—8. Louisa Mtrrachn,

“The Religion of by E. D. Babbitt,
M. D. This is a mint cxucliuut wmk, rv|dg.te 
with suggestivo thought«, and calculateu* Oo 
int^-^t and instruct Price, 11.25, postage, 10

THE POPE’S ENCYCLICAL.
Wbal a»« Cathnllc• drilling all cvur ihu 

ec^tn^^iy fcr?
1» il simply fcr fuu nn pastimu?
Why are tbe ccuncil• nf that chnrcb npun 

only tc tbu dlguitailus ituiunf?
What aru itcy trying tn dn with all nnr pub

lic sebccls?
Wbal aru tbcy favlug tc dn with can lusliln- 

linus?
Anu they uni making au cf^i^^l lo caplm« 

Amc»iea?
Thank God ihcro is nuu common ground 

upon which all Pnntuslaut d^i^istiuudCm, 
wbutbur Spiritualists, Mctbndl•ta, Baptl•ls, 
Pr*•bylcriau•. Jcw• cr by whatuvur uamu ttuy 
may be kunwu, cau uulle lu nuu •cild. uu- 
brckcu pbalaux, and tbal is thu ground cf au- 
lagcnism against lhe uue»naehmcuts nf Calhcl- 
ielsm. thu ground nf defense of nun public 
Khunls, aud all ntbcr iustilntlnn• prouliar lo a 
progrus-lvu, llbuial, «ducated, iululligunt and 
free people, i, «., Amcrieaus.

Tbe writer hurunf submitted tbu I‘npc'• 
cnc)•clieal, as published in Tna PaoanasstVE 
TntSKEK, lo a very pinmiuunt. intelligent ux- 
Oatbnllc,.wbc lofl tbu Catholic Church eight 
or tun yoais agn. “While this uneyelleal ox- 
presscs clearly and dl•tiuetly ibu purpnsus of 
tbe Calholic Cbur^^li," said hu, “I dn uot 
ihluk it is gunuinu, fon thu icason that tbe 
Pnpu and his eabluct are wi•cr, more pclliic, 
dlplomalle and sbruwd tbau in fulminate such 
a deeumeut al this limu. It is inc prumatui^«. 
Bal il m uol ue^^ary fcr Prclesiaul Amer
ica tn dlsc^ thu nnu•tiou as lo whuther ttl• 
document is begu• nr uot- Thcru bron sc
much wrllten, •pnk-uu aud fuimiualud ttat V 
gcuulnc. that 'he wbc rnu• may read;' ‘thu 
wayfaring man. ibougt a foci, uuful uol «»» 
thcruiu. ' Lock al tbu ar'lldus nf tbe syllabus 
nf ttu Catholic Cbunch, aud ycu cau ncadily 
satisfy youreulf as ic tbe nbjuel• nf its aggnuss- 
ivuucas. Tbunu is un doubt that ttu Catholic 
Cbuneh h e^umbllug from its tcp down; but it 
will make a last most d*-|>uralu effort ic gain 
aaccudaney ttrnughont*ltu world. Its prus- 
uut nbjc^tlvu victory. hcwuvcn, is thc caplm« 
of America, wbich ecuulr■y il claims by right 
of dlsenvcry. Il is ecuecntraling lln fences 
upon 111^ c^uut^', aud il -tauds ite Pretest- 
aut world well in hand tc bu pruparce- fcr thu 
ccmlng •lnagglu."

Tbus •poku au tuucst man. whc was bciu 
aud laiscd iu ihu Caltclis Church. It is thu 
giual fcan of that ehnreh that ibnusand• nf 
olburs of bun ^k may yield ic the gnuat 
civilizing. humanizing and moralizing inf^u- 
eneus of p»og'reasivu Am*rleau thought, that 
prompts her in precipitate bur •lrllgglu fnn 
powen. fun ibu c^ulnol nf this ccuutny. If ibu 
Pcpu's uueyeiieal is gunu^uu, il is his gneal 
anxiety fun ttu “plum" that has oan•ud its 
pr^^maiuic fniminallou. He knows very well 
that edueatinu eou-litutu• ibu spirit aud guulus 
of typical Amuricau eitizunsbip; that ibe 
result nf e'dueatl<■ll h iutelluetnal freedom. 
aud lhal inleiluelnal f^^-edcm, nr prcgre•sivu 
tbnughl. is iulmlcablu tn the grcwlb cf Cathoi- 
iei-m uot culy, bat tn cithndcx Prctustant. 
ism.

Lui us look al a few nf thu many «xpru--loll- 
of ihoao high iu authonily In thc C^^silc 
Church, and seu if itcy dn uol c-cnrcbcr^tu 
aud sustain ttu “euqy<ellea^' undci uotlcu:

Bl•hop O'Ccuuor: “Wu ar* uni advneale- 
of religion fruc^tom, aud religious 
imply iciuralud and uuduned until 
-lle cau bu carried Into effect."

New Ynik Tahlrt: “Wu held 
in bu a fuucliou nf ihu ehnrot, aud wu 
will uot accept ite •ialu as cduc-alc» nf ibe | 
pcnpiu"

Bull of Gregory VI1: “He (lhe Pope} 
alonu has its light tc assume empire. Ail 
nallou- must kiss bls fed-"

Hueyeileal of Loe XIII., nf January 10, 
1889: “If the law^ of lhe •tale are opuuly al ' 

, vaiianc« will lhe law nf Gn^—If tbcy inflict 
’ Injury upcu tbs cbuncb; if ihuy ulub will 1hs 

dictates nf rullgleu. nr -et at naught lhe 
authority nf JMim Cb»l-t. whic^i is vuslud lu 
tbe •upreme pcntlff, ibuu. indued, it be^^m*^ 
a duly tc ^e-l-t them. a siu tc »under cbedl- 
enc«. • • • Nay. - Jl is a duly assigned by 
Gcd tc ite cbun^ih tc make lusi•tauee', if al 
auy time lha nalu does harm lo ruilglnu. aud 
ic atrlve that iho virtue of ihu gc•pui •hali 
influence the law• aud In-lllutlou- nf peoples.

• • • Thcru Is uc true aud lawful 
authcnily uxcupl that which ^mcs from Gcd, 
the snv*»clgR ]L»rd ef all, wbc aloue has 
power ic give mau authnnliv cvur bl» fuilcw- 
mau. • • • Now, to du'lare what is thc 
dlvluu luacblug Is thc fuuoilcn nf th* leach
ing ehcle‘h, lo whom GmI has iutrn•lud “ 
guardianship aud inlurpnuta^en cf 
words. Bui th* blgb^t loachcr lu 
cbur^^ b ttu Rnmau pnn^ff. Il^f^cu, as 
union cf mind n^^^lt^ius a purfucl agruu- 
muni In cuo fallb, sc Il ealia ail ^11^ tc bu 
pcrfu^'iiy •uhmi-•lvu aud d>udicnt ic ^c 
chuict aud ite Roman pontiff as tc Ged.

• * • The dlminuiieu aud i^ cf Ctris-

tian faith is shown, most of all, in tho wiohgn 
whioh are loc often done lo tho Catholic lollg. 
ion publicly and before tho eyes of non— 
wnougn which an age that practiced religion 
would not suffer for a iiiune'Ot."

Popo Pius IX: “Our chuncb is Gcd*» 
church, and uet accountable to either state or 
country. ’'

Mgr. Scgur: “The church is cunlaiuly ini 
tolerant in inattuia of doctrine. True; and 
w« glory in it”

Pope Plus IX.: “In ono word, that pest 
of oil others nost to bo avoided in a state— 
unbridled liberty of opinion."

Cardinal Bammiua. “God hath made the 
political gcvurunicnt suMocl to the doninlnu 
of the spiritual Boman Caitclie Church. "

Popo Luc XIII.: “Let God arise; let him 
repiU'S, confound, annihilate this onbirdlhdl 
license of speaking, writing and publishing."

Cardinal Bollarmlno: “The Popo, by dl- 
vino right, hath supreme power even the whole 
world, both in ecclesiastical and civil affairs."

Bishop O'Ccnncn: "Rollglcun liberty Is 
merely endured until tho opposite can be ear 
ried into effect without peril to the Boman 
Catholio Church."

Cnunuli of Constance: “The laity have no 
jurisdiction and power cvun the clergy. ”

Ignaliun do Loyola: “That wo may, in all 
things, attain the trusts—that we may not err 
in anything—we ought even to hold as a fixed 
principle that what I suu white I believe to be 
black if the supurior ' 'HSBI
bo so."

Doctor McGlynn: 
to say that if there 
there would be very . 
and the Catholio children, fnn all the church
men would do fnn them, would grow up in 
brutish ignorance of letters; and a common- 
[pace of churchmen here would b^> the doc
trine taught by the Jesuits in Italy, in thein 
periodical magazine, the Civilta Catf'Jicca,that 
the people do nut need to learn to read; tbal 
ail they do need is bread and tho catechism- 
the latter of which then* could manage to 
know something of even without knowing how 
to ruad. A confirmation of this is to be found 
in the very general illllenacy Iu countries 
where churches and churchmen have buuu ex
ceedingly abundant, and have exercised tom - 
penal ccul»^ It is a remarkable fact that in 
Italy, France and other so-called Catholic 
countries, in spite of tho hostility to the gcv- 
eminent schools, the clergy do not establish 
parochial schools. The ue■el^^iulie■ai aulbcn- 
lllcs of Italy, while willing uuougb to impose 
oil our Catholic people of America so heavy u 
Imnden, do not dare to tny to impose a similar 
burden upon their people nearer home."

The hnpu of Pnctustanlism in averting the 
threatening nenfliqt with Romanism is that 
when the war-clouds actually gather, thousands 
of Catholics, who are such only Iu name, of 
the character of Fathers Cliniquy, McGyluu - 
and the learned gentleman already referred to, 
will come out from among the masses of that 
church and declare themselves on the side of 
progress. reform and education.

There aru in the Catholic chonch, as in nun 
Protestant churches, among the most iuluili - 
guut thereof, thousands who have outgrown 
their religion—are sick and lined of it The 
ncru they “noarch the Scriptures" the less 
they find. To such individuals priustcrafi has 
lost its charm, and they long for an' oppontu - 
nity to free thumncives from it. It is the 
part of wisdom, hnwuvun, not to place too 
much confidence in assistance from this 
source, or to reckon without it. Catholic« 
aru worming themselves into nun public cffic« 
and institutions all oven the ecuufay. Protest
ant young men stand no show whatever in ob
taining siluatinus or promotions where there 
is Catholic control directly or indirectly.

1 have often thought that Pnclualanism 
would some day have on^^^lou to nugrct its 
patronage of Romanism, whioh has nuvun 
been, un» will it ever be, rceiproealU.di- 
Wbn even heard of a Catholio patrcuirlug a Pro- 
testaut church fair? Is it not true, however, that 
millions of Prclunlant money have beuu liber
ally contributed to Romanism iu this country— 
enulnibnt*ri upon and in harmony with the 
American npirit and genius of civil and relig- 
inus liberty? America.

authorities define it to

“Il is not risking much 
were no public schools 
few parochial schools,

freedom is 
iho oppo-

education

tho 
his 
tho 
the

The Brooklyn Spiritual Association.
To Tna Editor:—The reception given to 

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham, of Boston, at Brail, 
bury Hall, by the Brooklyn Spiritual A-sccla - 
llou, on Tuesday evening, Ncvunbur -9lh, 
was an enjoyable affair to all prusuul. The 
icvcre storm of -lout and snow prevented 
many being present who would otherwise have 
been on that occasion. It 
given for the expression 
her work in behalf of the 
the month's engagement 
piesnlcun were given, and 
of Mr. W. Wines Sargent, which we fool have 
more than a personal or local nlgnlfioauce in 
tho cause of Spiritualism, as well as compli
mentary to Mrs. Burnham, He said as fol
lows:

* ‘It gives me great pleasure at this time, 
and on this nevaalou, to ccnpiimout and oom
mend Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham's labor with us 
during tho past month. Tho Spiritualistic 
theme is now a prominent ouc in tho minds 
of advanced civilized people, playing its part, 
which is a major one, in scientific research, in 
the sifting and analyzing of histories, 
whether of man, of '’cast or of ite cosmos. It 
is now more pronounced than ever before in 
onunclaling tho ethics whioh legitimately oome 
from modern tplrii interpretation of human 
existence, social status; cnltaia of mind, puri
fying and refining of the hourt's desires and 
emotions; the proper relationship butweuu and 
conduct of mankind. Those chanactuil»* the 
spirit of Spiritualism to day.

“Spiritual literature is rich with grand 
thoughts, expressed by «xcaruate intelligences 
through intran^ed speakers; thoughts, how-' 
ever, which ucud to be woven into the fabric 
of human life and experience-more than has 
yet obtained. I feel that that waaviug shall 
bu nont e^i^i^uily done the next nuu or two

was an cpticriunlty 
of appreciation cf 
aaiovlalion duniug 

Many kindly ex
among tbciu those

decades by tho noni-'cnncicun inspired npoak* 
ore, who thrust the shuttle through the 
meshes of human yoainiugn, BjlfcrlDgs and 
woe, and illuminate the life with golden 
threads of spiritual truth and joy. Thin is 
tho chosen method of Mrs. Burnham's work- 
orn, and the chan— of their work.

“I feel to be greatly '»onoflt*d by her min
istrations here the past month, and that all 
who have listened to her iunpiialioun are bet
ter prepared for the conflict of life before 
them.
“Around this central sun wo'vc fondly clung 
Through on« long fullness and receding moon. 
Around this blaze ef inspiration fire
We've wanned the heart to neck the* soul's de

sire.
Though atoms roll within ihelr centric sphere, 
And planets measure off the rounding year;
Though comets sweep in space in tangent form, 
And uu-oeu planets are to us unborn;
Though midday .tun may pierce our 'clouded 

light,And moon direct our pathway!n the night— 
In cosmic sea, in f inaneul there's naught 
Re-pon-ito not io Inspiration's thought.
For three and twenty years the spirit light 
Has sought the darkness in the deepe^l night. 
For ihiuo and twenty years have swociiv flown 
The inspirations from a world unknown;
And now from north, and south, and «antt and 

west,
The minds are welcoming the spirit-guest.
LCad cn. biltfhi light, unie the unknown peic. 
Though chilly biants of line ere*p e'e» ihc nonl. 
Ge bunco! that valley sl»*ann wblch IIooI v 

eye
May 'f<uU a bow ef pronlse lu ibo nky. 
'Tie ucl like wtagod bird that ^iM away, 
And ail ar« ironbllug fear 'twill go antrav. 
Wbelh*» en laud cr sea. when*'«» ycu are, 
Thc ceuta» cf ibo uulvoisu is there.
Thc billion eculuns, by tho law of seul. 
Aiu bloudod iu oue uuiv*lnal whole.
Mau su*kn ihc light.
But oflilnos In tbal noek^ug ua^bl bul uight 
O'elnpleadn iho plain. He yearns fc» inulh and 

le^
Aud lu that y^raing dctb ib*i» vl»luon prove. 
Iu agon hence, wboailghi onconp^ all.
And wearied slan, by-0?«, shall cuase in fall; 
Tbe cnnbiued hcsi. reflecting dlvluu will, 
Shall nbluo nos bilghil) upon Burnham sllli."

Oun platform will bu occupied this mnulb 
by Waller Howell aud Mir. Ida P. A. Whit
lock, and wu iuiund to ^^»uilnuu ibe suascu 
with ite !»eat laiunt obiaiuablu.

A. G. Macdonald, Preniduul. 
C. H. Nodbsi, Secretary.

the

Mediums and Grammar.
Knowing that Bro. J. W. Douuls, of Buffalo, 

N. Y.. is a grand, good friend in mediums for 
all phases of n.anlfonlalienn, and being nol 
only desirous but anxious to leann all I ean 
in roforcuc^ to this pecullur class of people, I 
write thus openly to him, IooIIu.’ that his ex
tensive expertem-e with mediums, and his zeal 
in studying the laws governing spirit c^mtnol, 
'will Iusu^« a prompt response through the 
tc^lurnrs of your vuluable paper. I am a 
friend to all mediums; in fact I belong to au 
order one of the leading features of which is 
“ProU^ct^lon of Mediums, 1 but I am fnee to 
l'onfo*n that I am altogether out of patience 
with persons po^i^g as lnnlnuctcnn of the people 
from the public platform who in thein normal 
condition are so ignorant as regards the use of 
language in its most common phrases as to 
positively dlsg^t very many enquirers who 
drop into onr meotiugn.

Does “like attract like" among the unseen 
forces? Can or will on ignorant person attract 
a highly-endowed intelligent spirit control? By 
an ignorant p^'ison I do nd necessarily mean 
one who never bad the advantages of nehccl; 
nor by an intelligent, person do I refer to 
bookworms. I heard a medium under the 
O5utncl of Henry Wand Be-echer (or said to I«') 
speak so ungrammatically as to almost jar 
ont my teeth, so harshly did the dln^•ontaul 
Jargon grate upon my nenve^; and I questioned: 
Is this Beecher? If nc. his lrannitlcu has cen- 
t.dnly Ik-ou no advantage to him in nomo ways; 
his memory has faile^d; ho has fcrgctlou his 
gramar. Ou Sunday, Nov. 2oth, I attonded 
i publio mo^tiug lu th« good old pilgrim town 
of Plymouth, Mass. After ab^t a half-hour 
of “'language tortur«" by tho medium, a good
sized iutelllge^t audience wvr« invited to listou 
to what was to be given them in a IosIseance. 
The language omplcyc<t was uol only ungram
matical and ludicrous, but disgustingly silly, 
and had the «fleet to discourage many Spiritnili- 
nts pr^'sout, b^-sldos provoking to s^^rnu not a 
fow intelligent p^>^>plo (uol one with us) who 
might become iutorenled lu these matters had 
they not becomo complolely disgusted with 
such a nauifentallcu in the return of spirits ('); 
aud I said to myself, no wonder that we, as a 
pooplo, ane laughed at aud nidleul«^t by iul«l- 
ligent oul^dens if this is tho “sluff" tho out- 
nlde publio ano invited lo partake of.

Now, Bru Dennis, 1 want lo know how lo 
co|>^' with these nuontlcuors with whom I meet 
every day. At tho very meeting to which I 
have referred abovo, the fol^iwlug lauguago 
was used lu doncriplicu of a spirit coming lo 
ono of the audlouoe:

“It looks to I as though this sp«arwil- 
panntot oat froo c<mdlnhid>>un like dwopsical, 
aud yol it doesn't Mem to me that those cx>u- 
dlllons wore all that allded she.''

How ar« wo to account plausibly aud neasou 
ably for nueh terrible grammar lu part, aud 
y«t perfect gramar iu auo^or part uf the 
nano seuleueo Will you plraso explain?

For au iutolligout sousillv^ to Mt through 
an bear's seuvR-w like that, sunuunded, ll may 
be, with othor iutolligoul, thoughtful mluds 
wbc ore eager to gain any ray of light con - 
earning tho fuudancutal priUclples of Ihis 
pbllclcpbv. is lo me a torture, aud I cau only 
wunpare it lo n>>ne of the impcnillcun of lho 
B“ninb Church as deocribod by Bro. Boutollo 
iu his m^ua^c experiences.

A Faraan to Mr^niiMs.

ZU Ll1: K A.

Toise who don't read this remarkable story 
by Mis. Cora L. V. RlchMond, will miss a rare 
treat. Ycu should ucw de some missionary 
work for Tint Prkhuuhivi TniNKaa, and aid 
us in the great wok wo are doing. OaU your 
neighbor-' attention to the papiei, and then 
supplement your efforts by -ending it three 
months to some cue who will appreciate l*

Grand Temple, Order of the Magi. 
1910 Washington Died., Chicago

RKPORT TOR KOVXMUZR, 1892, GOOD OF Tilt 
ORDXR.

We have beou obliged lo omll cuo report 
on account cf iho imens* amcuut of worm 
falling upcu us. It wm as if tho outlie 
world is beeonlng awakened ic iho dawu, aud 
letters ccm* fncm all pants cf th* eanih making 
inquiries. With working cf iho outlre twelve 
degr«en cf the Grand Tomplo, seeing villlcrs, 
filing and acilng cn petlllous fun dogroes, 
mailing papers, circulars, bulletlus and IicuIu, 
th* outlro Tempffwtaff is kopl busy seven days 
onl cf each wook.

Slncu cun last report iho courts have be*u 
progressing finely. Court Fifteen al Lc- 
Angeles, Cal., has doubled its m*nbcrlhlp 
under th* leadership cf Grand Master W. Sj 
Cheney.

Court Sixteen at Minneapolis was organize" 
cn the 13th ulL, under ih* leadership cf iha- 
graud watken in ih* cause, Sister Ruth A- 
Watnw>nib. This couri had iho pleasure cf 
welcoming Grand Master Bin. Lawneuce, of 
Now York, at its first couvocallCu, whc kindly 
addrosso^d tho chanter nenI>ers, much to 
ihelr edificillcu aud delight. Meollngs each 
Wednesday evening at 2605 Third Avonuo 
South. Bro. A. J. Champion, W. M. of 
Temple Four, L-iusIu". Mich., reports gcu.d 
work aud much lnleneni awakened. Ho ccu- 
lumplaios a lengthy visit tc Chi-agc scon with 
his family, ic take farlh*^ advauc-omeni in lhe 
Grand Temple.

Certain quesilcns are askod by so many 
poisons that 1 wloh ic auswon them here and 
thus save incublo and lime:

1. I dc nci spread cr delineate hcrcsecpoa 
any mor*, cr accept orders for ihum, as I was 
fcned tc dlsconiluue iho work fcr lack of ilm«.

2. The crdors I did accept sum* months 
nlne«, I will either fill very sccn cn return lhe 
mount paid mo, ic ih* senders.

3. I dc uct give astral readings al present
lo auy hct nenbons of lhe onder above ih* 
third degree. aud then culy by special appclnt- 
ncnll Il is useless fcr outsiders tc oome horo 
for readings. —,

4. Wo have several graduales cf iho twelfth 
degree whc ar« capable and williug ic read 
the *nblens fcr thus« whc seek advlco.

6. “Hlon*utary Astrolcgy,” published by 
m* in 1876. and quoted cu page 41 cf “ Tempi* 
Lei'ture^, is uul cf print, and canuct bu ob
tained al auy pric'«.

6. Wo have uct y^ published tho prc^pec^ 
cf iho “Mystic Tost Book," but wo have 
onierod lhe names cf all who have sout iu a 
stamp fcr nane. Thu work itself is being pro
pared by lhe engravers aud oloct^fype^ as 

1 rapidly as posslblU. ’
- 7. A word tc cur ciuris: Brcthurs and

slslers. I bug cf ycu aud implcre you tc raise 
Vcnrlulvon above all bickerings, brnkblllngs 
and quarnols. Maslur» of counts should see 
lhal nothing cf a perscual nature should even 
•’em* befcn* tho ccurls. R*n*nl>ur, t^ wu 
aulagculze uc porscu on institution. If sumo 
teacher i-housus io lake iho ground lhal the 
earth is tlat cr square, cn *vun hollcw like a 
gourd, cn tc toach that ih* sun is mad* cf 
moonshine aud ih* menu nc langur than a 
wagou wheel, Uhal is ncno cf cur affair. If 
such is fond ic scao ►luls. let ihum e-ujcy it.

5. Shut down firmly on all siaudals and 
make all n*nI>ors shut cut personal foollugs 
ns they enter th* dour cf the cnur^ Th* 
Grand Temple would uni have existed ihrue 
ncuihn if wn had allcwud inhurmcnlous nun- 
burs tc have their way. If we should listen 
tc and lake up ouutoDih cf ih* nallurs told 
io ns by nenllon seen and unsewu. w should 
be lu hoi water all iho limo.

9. If ycu fuel. dear friends, at curtain 
times. as if ycu musi uotlcu ncn* inh^rmc^ 
lous ccn^uct on the pari of a m-mtiur.—c'cn- 
trnl ycursulves. bu calm; think cf tho high

■ h arlly for all aud ■ 
ron*nl»■r that nc on* is perfucl aud i-anuc' I

OOXVO^J^TIOXS OF GRAND TIMrLX. .
First degree, cn Ont end third Sundays 

each huIA. al n P. u.
Second degree. cu se.onid and fcuntb i 

days in each mnulb. at 3 P. M.
Third dugrou, crdluanlly re*gulan. cu e 

fifth Sunday Iu auy month, at .'I p. M.
Tbiid, specials. by appolnimeut, wuUkday 

afternoons cr evenings tc suit clans*s.
All cib- r degrees by appointment. days or 

evenings, tc suit elassus. Panties cf ladles 
cr geutlon*u, <c.cuisllng nf ihruo cr mone, whc 
cauuml well attuud uvonlng meetings, can 
anrange fcr afiurncou specials. Blanks cf all 
kinds aud O. O. M. papers sent cu application.

Olniv H. RrcnMoao,
G. M. cf Tempi*.

Mar8balltcwu. Iowa.
To the Editor:—I find this place a ilmoly 

business lowu of ab^ut 10,000 people of all 
ncnts of religious ideas aud with quite a 
spriukliug of Spiritual people among them.

The Spiritual Society here has done ox- 
tremuly well lu th« sho^ time lhal it lisa 
boeu al work. They have a flue Uttlo temple, 
well sealed, well lighted with gas, aud well 
furnished. It Is a pleasure lo find so t>esuUfol 

i a house lo speak lU.
Mr. Thomas Cowan, lh« President, Is a 

woek«n, wide awako «nd lhcr■cugh^y in lovo 
wlllh the cause. Tho iffkcen under him d«er 
groal praise for iho manner in which they a 
aud assist him lu lhe work.

Bro. W. H. Bach, of 1'hicagov has done 
good work in buildlug up a Society here, - 1 
when he does leave this earth-life, 1 am i 
sure lhal th« Spiritual people here will . 
him iholr patrvui taiut. Last Sunday w 
fine audleuosa aud attentive ones. 1 si 
here all lhe month of December.

' J. W. Da»


